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OLD H A N D  SAVORS PRO VIN CIAL STEW 
C lo r tn ce  (Skaet) Porter sam ples son -o f-a -gu n  —

Hundreds Throng Park For 
Old-Time Eatin' And Talkin'

By SAM BLACEBURN
.Old settlers including many who 

have lived in this area for more 
than half a century, congregated 
at Big Spring City Park today to 
celebrate the 39th annual reunion 
of the Howard-Glasscock County 
Old Settlers Association.

Registration books .showed more 
than SOO names at 11’  a m. and 
there were long lines of others 
still waiting to get their name on 
the lists.

The big event was the dinner 
which was served at noon. It was 
estimated that 2.000 guests would 
dispose of the ton of choice btef 
and the meat from 20 goats which 
had been prepared for the occa
sion. Huge p ^  of pinto beans, 
which had simmered all night, 
were on hand along with a gener
ous portion of that relic of the 
roundup—son-ef-a-gun stew. Pick
les, onions, bread and iced tea 
were being served in generous 
fashion

A bright blue sky and a burning 
sun marked the day. The heat was 
intense, but under the huge pa
vilion and under the shade of tall 
trees, the celebrants found the

New Learning 
Method Is 
Quickest Way
Spanish SPEED SPEECH is the 

newest and quickest way now 
available in the teaching of Span
ish The new method, wtuch was 
devised by William Archer, teach
es you several easy to learn keys 
which unlock the langisage for you. 
Thousands have learned Spanish 
the SPEED SPEECH way. You 
can too. “ Never has it taken me 
longer ttian ten minutes to teach 
adolescents or adults to make com
plex .sentences in Spanish as 
quickly as they could in English,”  
said Archer. “ You think in Span
ish. It surely is easy the SPEED 
SPEECH way, and it is guaranteed 
to work.”

Many Big Spring individuals and 
families some groups togeth
er in institutions) are by now im
mersed in the first stages of Span
ish SPEED SPEECH, because the 
sale of aids, through The Herald, 
has been extremely high.

You may order Archer's 
SPEED SPEECH textbook; (3) a 
special dictionary of usable words; 
and <3) a .set of two 45 rpm 
records which help in pronoimcia- 
tion. Each item sells for only 
I3.9S, plus six cents sales tax, or 
a total of $3.01. These are priced 
low because of the ipcciai ar
rangement made by The Herald. 
They can ba ordered individually 
or as a oomplato set. Mad order 
blank appears in Tbc Herald, or 
there is a limited supply of books 
and records available at the news
paper ofika.

day not so had. Anyhow they had 
grown accustomed to this sort of 
weather.

Jess Slaughter, president of the 
association, said that he believed 
as many would be on hand today 
as at any previous reunion. He ex
pressed appreciation to the many 
individuals who have contributed 
to the project.

Cecil Long, he said, waa entitled 
to high praise for the tasty bar
becue which was being served. He 
was chef of the pits, and the meat 
has been slowly cooking in true 
western fashion throu^out the 
night.

Ed Carpenter, stale representa
tive from the 71th Legislative Dia- 
trict, spoke briefly at the morning 
session. Carpenter, a former coun
ty judge, and a pioneer hfanself 
touched on the contribution made 
by the early settler and of the 
hardships they endured. He paid 
tribute to their courage and told 
his listeners that the fine things 
of today were provided, in es
sence, by the sacrifices of Ixrid 
and farsighted men and women 
who m ov^  into this country when 
the land was new and untamed.

Music was provided by quartets 
from Big Spring and Stanton and 
by Texas siwrty and his band

Oldest individual present was 
94-year-old Albert B ^ e r ,  Sand 
Springs. He stepped forward brisk
ly enough to accept the gift from

Blum's .fewelry which was pre
sented him.

Another oldster on hand was 
Mrs. Nancy Bedell of Talpa who 
said she was 90.

Mrs. Nat Stuck, who came here 
in 1890, and 0 . E. Watson, who set
tled here in the same year, were 
probably the true early settlers 
of the reunion. Sam Cauble was 
another early arrival—1896.

A dance was planned for the 
afternoon and another tonight was 
to cloae the celebration.

Election of new ofheers for the 
ensuing year was to occur dur- 
tog afternoon sessions.

As in other years, veterans of 
other reunions came prepared. 
They brought quilts and thermos 
;}Dgs. and they aet up family 
quarters under the shade of the 
trees. These spots drew small 
throngs and the oidtimera were 
cluttered in many groups—all dis
cussing, with great avidity, how 
things used to be and going over 
the current developments since 
they last met

Cost Estimated
HOUSTON (APt—Planning and 

legM work on the $47 million 
Trinity River project has cost 
Houston $1.6 million.

Dr. Chas. Warren 
On H CJC Board

p -Howard County Junior C(^ege 
today had its first former student 
as a member of the board of 
trustees.

Board members selected Dr.
Charles Warren, Big Spring den
tist. to succeed the late Dr. C. W.
Deats on the board. The tarm of 
Dr. Deats, also a dentist, runs to 
AprU of 1966.

“ I was never so delisted in my 
life,”  said Dr. Warren. “ I am 
proud of our ooHege and I think it 
has a great future. My earnest 
hope is that I can contribute aome- 
thing to that future."

Dr. Warren is a native « f Big 
Spring. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Warren, he attended the 
Center Point school and waa grad
uated from Big Spring High School 
in 1661. After two years at HCJC, 
where he was one of the outstand
ing basketball players in the his
tory of the college, he went to the 
University of Texas where he alao^ 
starred in basketball. Following 
two years in military service, he'
returned to the University to com -1 chil^en, q>arles^ 1^- 
plate his pre-dental work, then!®****!- *• Y*®. “  *
t ^  his degree as a doctor of Curtu Mark. 1 months
dentistry from the University's 
dental branch to Houston. He be
gan his practice bare in August 
1661.

He k  marriad to the former 
Shirley Riddle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Riddla. and Ihay

DR. CHARLES WARREN

old
The new board member is a 

member ai the Y 's Men's Club, 
of tbc First Baptist Church, the 
Gideons, and of the Permian Bas
in Mental Society. Texas and the 
Amehcan Dental Sooietiea. l

FOOD, HOUSING PRICES UP

Cost Of Living Hits Peak
WASHINGTON >(AP) —  Uving 

costs in June rose four-tenths of one 
per cent to a record high, the Labor 
Department reported today.

The rise was the highest for a 
single month since September of last 
year when an increase of six-tenths 
of one per cent was recorded.

The June index at 106.6 com
pared to the 100 base for 1937-59, 
and was 1.2 per cent above last year.

The figures mean it cost '310.66 
to buy in June the same living cost 
items which could be bought for $10 
in the 1957-59 period.

Net‘spendable earnings of factory 
production workers also rose in June 
to a record figure.

For the average factory worker 
with three dependents, take home 
pay after federal inenme and Social 
Security tax deductions, advanced by 
over 90 cents to a record $88.37 a 
week.

The living cost increa^ cut into 
what the department rails ‘‘real earn
ings" but real earnings nevertheless 
set a new high.

Arnold Chase, _ as.sistant commis
sioner for prices arid living conditions

in the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
said the June increase was due pri
marily to higher prices for food, 
housing and medical care.

In-addition, sales taxes were in
creased in several cities.

Sharply higher sugar prices were 
a major cause of an advance in aver
age food prices in June. Sugar prices 
rose by 32f per cent and were 44 per 
cent above a year earlier.

On the whole, food prices aver
aged 1.4 per cent higher than a year 
ago. Re.staurant* meals-w;pre 2 2 per 
cent higher.

Kennedy Will Appeal
Treaty's Support

Senate To 
Check Treaty 
Carefully

OVER 1,000 KILLED

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Chair- 
man John Stennix, D-Mis«., an-1 w 
nounced today that a Senate de
fense watchdog group will exam
ine in detail thei 
proposed n e w !  
agreement with I 
Britain and So
viet Russia for 
a ban on most 
nuclear weapons 
testing.

His announce
ment c o u l d  
mean some de-

adminutrat i o n  
efforts for quick Senate ratifica
tion of the agreement Initialed in 
Moscow Thursday.

Stennis said his 7-mennber 
Armed Sep^lces subcommiUee 
wants to know "whether t h i s  
agreement fully protects our na
tional security and whet2>er any 
risks which may be involved in 
it are truly acceptable.”

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
a member of the investigatii^ 
panel, previously announced his 
opposition to the test ban after 
hearing an explanation by Secre
tary of SUte Dean Rusk.

STARTS MONDAY
Undersecretary of Slate W 

Averell Harriman, who initialed 
the agreement Thursday in Mos
cow with Soviet and British nego
tiators, sUrU the congressional 
selling job Monday when he re
ports to three committees, possi
bly accompanied by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk.

To speed things up, the Senate 
Foreign RelaUons Committee, 
w hi^ has jurisdiction over trea- 
Uea. invited members of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee 
and the Senate-House Atomic 
Energy Committee to join *n hear
ing Harriman's report behind 
closed doors.

And Chairman Richard R. Rus
sell, D-Ga., of the Armed Services 
Committee, said that when the 
signed treaty is sent to the Senate 
for the required two-thirds ap
proval he would not object to the 
three committees considering it 
jointly.

SAME TIME
“ It makes good tense and would 

save the Ume of senators and wit
nesses," Russell told newsmen. 
The Armed Services and Atomic 
committees will participate in 
consideration of the treaty be
cause of its military and tcienUfic 
aspects.

Ruaacll added that the .loint 
Chiefs of Staff will be asked to 
testify. They are expected to sup
port the ban on tests in the at
mosphere, outer space and under 
water. Rusk already has tried to 
sntooUi the way for the treaty by 
showing all three committees 
copies of the proposed agreement.

Senate Democratic L e ^ r  Mike 
Mansfield of Montana predicted 
ratification, although he said 
there will be opposition.

“ It is a reasonable agreement 
with no side issue attached,”  he 
said. "Prospects for Its ratifica
tion are growing steadily.”

ACCEPTANCE
Since a ban on atmospheric 

tests would restrict fallout, the 
nuclear agreement "will meet 
with the v ^ te e t  degree of ac
ceptance." Mansfield said

Tha treaty already has the sup
port of Foreign Rclatiooe Chair
man J. W. Fnlbrig^t, D-Ark., and 
of Atomic Coimnittee Chairman 
John 0 . Pastora, D-R.L

Quake Ravages 
Yugoslav

BELGRADE, Yugoatovia <AP> 
— A c a t a s t r o p h i c  earth
quake struck the minareted city 
of Skopje to dawn today toppling 
tall buildings and homes and pos
sibly killing more than 1,000 peo- 
ple.

Radio Belgrade said there are 
“ thonatands of injured," adding it 
was impossible to say how many 
were killed but (he number “ muto 
be veiy great." The official news 
agency Tsnjug put the estimated 
death toll over 1,000.

The rixito said fires broke out 
in a teauiicat school and a boys' 

4iitfi school.
Most of the city's population of 

270,000 were caught in their beds 
by the thunderous quake. Many 
ran out of their apartments in 
their night clothes

Ten.s of thousands stood in the 
rubble-fiUed streets, some weep
ing, others just staring at their

former homes which had col
lapsed, Tsnjug refMxied.

Skopje parka were turned into 
collection points for the honneless.

All citizens were ordered to 
stay out of their homes for the 
next 24 hours as a safety meas
ure.

Tanjug reported that the earth
quake's renter iay right in the 
heart of Skopje, the capital of the 
province of Macedonia. The down
town section was hardest hit.

The entire province of .Mace
donia, southeast of Belgrade, 
was mobilized for relief work.

Roads leading to the strirken 
city were jammed with trucks 
bringing in supplies and manpow
er and then turning around to 
evacuate the injured

The town of Nis, northeast of 
Skopje, made space for 1.000 
beds for the injured. Doctors

Khrushchev Looks Toward 
Total Disormoment Plan

MOSCOW (AP» — Premier 
Khrushchev declared today that 
the agreement on the new nuclear 
test ban treaty created favorable 
opportunities to proceed to total 
disarmament

He made the statement in an
swer to questions from corre
spondents of Izvestia and Pravda 
submitted to him in writing. They

will be published in the two pa
pers tonight and Saturday morn
ing.

The answers were road to cor
respondents at a press conference 
in the Foreign Office shortly aft
er Undersecretary of Stale W. 
Averell Harriman made a decla
ration in the same apint to a 
news conference in the U S Em
bassy.

were rushed in from all towns to 
the area.

Belgrade R a d i o  descTibed 
.Skopje as a "great tragic work
ing place”

The water supply nas « it  off 
and Yugoslav army units set up 
emergency distribution centers.

Telephone and telegraph lines 
were cut and radio provided the 
only link with the outside world.

Tanjug said it was impossible 
to estimate the damage and this 
waa borne out by the first refugee 
to reach Belgrade from the his
toric capital of Macedonia.

He told of the most solidly built 
building in the city, the Yugoslav
ia army harrarks, being razed 
along with others.

Tanjug said the New Macedon
ia Hotel, packed with guc.sts, waa 
leveled and most of the guests 
were killed. But the eyewitness, 
Aleksander Blagojevic. said it ap
peared to him as he dros'e to the 
airport that only part of the hotel 
was damaged.

He said other hotels and many 
other buildings were badly dam
aged or destroyed.

The first shock hit with shat
tering force at 5:17 am . Ulrl7 
p m  EST Thursday) while most 
of the inhabitant* were asleep 
This was followed by a series of 
lighter shocks.

Blagojevic, a pilot for the 
Yugoslav Air Transport Co., told 
Radio Belgrade that he was 
dressing in his room to the Hotel 
Invalid, opposite the railroad sta
tion. when the quake struck.

To Address 
Nation On 

i  Radio, TV
fi
:  : WASHLNGTON f AP) -  President 
I ! Kennedy goes before the nation 
I  tonight to whip up support for a 

nuclear test ban treaty dramati
cally inhialed Thursday in Mos
cow and heralded as a major 
break In the cold war.

Tha presidential message at 7 
p.m. Eastern Daylight Time on ra- 

dl9-JIKI t*t«'i.

ar.NNr.DT
ity.

sioo will be part 
of an adminis- 
t r a t i o n cam
paign t o con
vince critics the 
pact — ending 
testing in outer 
spare, in the at
mosphere a n d  
under wafer — 
will not endan
ger U S. sccur-

Postmaster General Day 
Turns In Resignation

■

oar

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi
dent Kennedy accepted today the 
resignation of Postmaster Geiler- 
al J. Edward 
Day and t o l d  
him he "brought 
to the position a 
high degree of 
manage m e a t  
skill and dedica
tion to the pub
lic interest '*

Day submitted 
h i s resignation 
July 19 to be
come a partner 
to charge of the Washington law 
office of a Chicago firm.

Kennedy wrote Day that he ac
cept^  his resignation "with deep 
regret "

The resignatwii becomes effec-, 
live Aug. 9,

Kennedy also toid Day he ap
preciated "the sacrifice that you 
made when you agreed, in Janu
ary 1961. to serve es postmasUr 
general.”

Day left a 686.006-a-year poeitjoa 
as a West Coato insurance execu
tive to join Kennedy's cabinet

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said there has been 
no decision on Day's successor 

There are rumors that it might 
be former Democratic Sen. Benja
min A Smith of Massachusetts. In
formed sources said, however, that 
neither Ben Smith, nor anyone else 
named Smith, was in line for the 
post.

Day. 49, will become partner to 
charge of the Washington law of
fice of the Chicago firm of Sidley, 
Austin, Burgess and Smith.

Day was formerly an attorney 
with the firm, as was Adlai E. 
Stevenson, now U S ambassador 
to the United NtotoniT Later Day 
served at Illinois commissioner of 
insurance during Mevenaon'i teem 
as governor

In his letter of resignation. Day 
■aid “ because of an unusual-op- 
portuaity that has boan offer^  
me, I can no longer postpone my 
return to private life.”

During his tenure, Day intro
duced the Zip Code, a natioawide 
system of zone numbers to speed 
sorting snd distribution of mail 

Earlier this ytar, ht had a row

wHh Congress when the House 
slashed the Post Office appropri
ation by 992 million He said that 
if the cut stood, postal services 
would be cut back and Saturday 
deliveries eliminated reg ress  
eventually reduced the cut to $52 
million.

Day said in hit letter of resigna
tion to Kennedy that “ the Post 
Office Department is in excellent 
condition

“ The goals which at your direc
tion I set out to accTMTipliih are 
all on their way to successful 
fruition There are no pending 
crises of a serious nature."

The newt of Day's resignation 
came as a surprise.

He will he the third member of 
President Kennedy's original Cabi
net to leave—but the first to re
turn to private life Abraham Ribi- 
coff quit as secretary of welfare 
and was eicctad senatar from 
Coonecticut. while Arthur J. GoW- 
terg resigned at secretary of la
bor to accept appointment as an 
associate jutoice of the Supreme 
Court.

To become effective the U.S., 
Soviet and British agreement 
must be ratified by a two-thirds 
vote of the Senate, and the meas
ure of public support for the 
treaty may tip the scales there.

The agreement climaxes years 
of on-and-off negotiations — splin
tered at times by the thunder of 
nuclear tests — almost as old at 
the nuclear age itself.

The While House declared that 
the President was gratified by the 
agreement in which the three 
powers also affirmed their deter
mination to strive for a complete 
test ban and implied they will 
give no nuclear aid to nations 
that will not go along with the 
pact

MIMSTK.R.S
The three foreign ministers— 

American Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Britain's I»rd Home and 
the Soviet Union's Andrei A. Gro
myko—will sign the treaty in .Mos
cow in “ the near future,'' a com
munique said

Immediate congressional rear- 
tiftn to the agreement was gener
ally favorable and the adminis
tration is confident it can win the 
Senate's approval.

Rusk has already dond the ear
ly spade work on Capitol Hill. He 
spent long hours earlier in the 
week briefing the Senate’s For
eign Relations and Armed Serv
ices Committees, and the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee.

The adrriinistration optimism on 
the likelihood of ratification hinges 
partly on a belief the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, whose views count heav
ily in Congress, wall support the 
agreement

In the treaty—a marvel of con- 
cisrne.ss at about 6on word.*—each 
ot the three powers “ undertakes to 
prohibit, to prevent and not to 
carry out any nuclear weapon test 
on any other nuclear explosion at 
any toace under its Juriadlction or . 
control."

Then the treaty spells out that 
this ban covers “ the atmosphere, 
beyond its limits, includtog outer 
space or under water, including 
territonal waters or high seas”

Further, the treaty provides a 
ban against tests “ in any other 
environment if such exptoaion 
causes radioactive debris to be 
present outside the territorial lim
its of the state under whoee juris
diction nr control the explosinn is 
conducted "

U.S officials explained that al
though underground testa are not 
included in the ban. they must be< 
conducted in a way that keeps ra
dioactive fallout from other coun
tries.

The agreement makes po men
tion of tospeetton or controls—the 
big stumbling blocks in previous 
lest ban neg^aUo|s.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
Draft Is More Selective,

(• IfUl t r  Tkt Tlik«Ml
Bv c h a r lf :s h . <;o k e n  

N e i t h e r  vulnerable. North 
deals.

N ORTH  
*  .A a 7 (  4 
<T -A»5
C K J f  
«  K J 

HrST 
*  J I t f
r  K 7  
P  >7 43  
« « S 4 2

K.AST 
A  K Q S  
'T'J 2 
P  « S 2  
A  .A Q to 7 3

SOITH 
*  32
1̂7 Q 10 a (  4 3 
P  A Q I I  
A la

South
4>;7

Meat
Pats

The bidding:
Nerth F.att 
1 NT Pati
Past Pats

Opening lead: Jack of A 
When a certain,objective is 

greatly to be desired, nearly 
any risk is justified in order to 
obtain one's goal. East's will- 
ingne.ss to play K safe in today's 
hand pemnittH his opi'onent to 
romp home with his game con
tract in hearts.

W est - opened the - jack of 
spades, the ace was played 
from d u m m y ,  and  E a s t  
dropped the five. A spade was 
returned and was in with 
the queen. He shifted to a dia
mond in the hope of finding 
West with the ace, for he ur
gently desired a club play thru 
North's king.

South put up the diamond 
ace from his hand and led a 
small heart. W'hen West fol
lowed with the seven, dummy's 
nine was inserted t)ne trump 
trick must be lost in any event, 
and declarer's object was to 
keep West out of the lead. East 
was in again, and he had little 
recourse but to return another 
diamond. South Eield the trick 
with the queen, and another 
heart lead located West’s king 
and cleared up the trump situa
tion without further casualty.
. A spade was trumped in the 
closed hand felling the remain
ing honors and establishing the 
dummy's two long cards in the 
suit. A diamond was led to the 
king and South's losing clubs 
were discarded on the spades 
as the declarer chalked up an 
overtrick.

East lost the battle for his 
side on the very first trick. In
asmuch as a club lead from 
his partner at some stage ap
pears to be an essential part of 
the defensive campaign. East 
should exert “every effort to get 
West in. Since the opening lead 
of the jack of spades has every 
appearance of being the top of 
a sequence, it is suggested that 
East drop his queen under the 
dummy's five. Now w^en de
clarer returns a spade at trick 
two. East can play the five 
which permits his partner to 
win the trick. The club shift 
DOW becomes inescapable.

IT W ILL PAY r;
Being kept saved is |ust as im portant 

as becom in g  saved ; and the B ible plainly 
leaches that il depends o« oar nilliiigaeu to ro-
operale with God. Curtis Camp, preacher for the 
church of Christ, meeting at 14th and Main streets, 
will preach on "Belag Kept Saved", tonight at 
the city park amphitheater We know he will 
handle the subject accurately and interestingly, 
Oon't miss it.

The relation between prayer and salvation will 
be clarified Saturday night at the amphitheatre. 
Alphonzo Harris, preacher for the church of Christ, 
1000 NW 3rd. will speak on the subject, "Prayer 
and Salvatioa’J. Have you ever heard one of our 
colored brethren preachT There is a treat in 
store for you Saturday night.

All are Invited; and It wilt pay you to be at 
both services!

By T. H. Tarbet. preacher. Church of Christ, 
3900 West Highway SO, where you are always wel
come —Adv.

Finds Boys Are Brighter

( t'KTIS CAMP

ALPMOVEO HABBIS

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (APi-Draftees 

today are brighter boys than 
those inducted during Worid War 
II and Korea, the Pentagon's per
sonnel experts believe.

Mental standards for inductees 
were raised last May 1. But the 
trend toward more selectivity in 
selective service had been under 
way for several years. Soldiers 
have to be mentally sharper be
cause the equipment they handle 
now is more complex.

Since Korea, only the Army has 
used the draft. Asked how present 
draftees stack up against those of 
the past two wars, the Army said:

"On the average, the quality of 
draftees today is better than 
World War II and Korea because 
the mental standards for induction 
are higher. Therefore, fewer lower 
mental category personnel can 
qualify for service. On the other 
hand, fewer high mental category 
personnel are being inducted 
today because of a smaller draft 
than in Worid War II and Korea.”

Physical standards have not 
changed.

The rejection rate on the basis 
of mental te.sts ' which really 
mean how much native intelli
gence and ability to learn a man 
has is higher now, partly because 
the military eatt he more sctpctlt e 
in peacetime than in war. More
over, deferments for those who 
qualify can be and are higher in 
peacetime.

Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di
rector of Selective Service, esti
mates. for example, that about
300.000 are deferred now to they 
can go to college. But. in testify
ing before the House .Arfned Serv
ices Committee recently, Hershey 
hastened to say that "I don't want 
Ho claim that we are keeping these 
boys in college, because we 
couldn't induct them in any great 
numbers if they didn't go to col
lege.”

Hershey’s view seems sbbstan- 
tiated by draft quota figures. Only
4.000 draftees were asked by the 
Army for each of the months of 
January and Februar)’ , while the 
high point'.so far this year is the
12.000 monthly quota set for Au- 

i gust and September. .Army 
, strength now totals about 970,000.

E'or the last 20 years, Hershey 
I says, the Selective Service system 
■ has been what he calls a "chan- 
' neler,”  steering men into that part 
i of national life for which they can 
I be most useful in the overall na- 
I tional defense effort whether in 
I service or in military production.

He told the committee that "I 
have no idea how many people we 
are deferring that may well be as 
immediately involved in survival 
as the people who are in un
iform.”

But he also said;
“ I think our capacity in time of

no great emergency is either by 
providing the incentive for the 
man to enlist, or if he doesn't en
list, lead him in and induct him.”

How well does this work?

Alaskans Hit 
Hard By Poor 
Salmon Run

the failure of this year’s Bristol 
Bay run, to fishermen and to 
state officials alike, is the extent 
of the Japanese high seas catch.

Prohibited by the International 
North Pacific Fisheries Conven
tion from high seas salmon fish
ing east of 175 degrees west 
longitude, the Japanese nevertbe- 
lesi  ̂ take many immature Bnstol

reds west of that abstention

It has been a source of constant 
irritation to Bristol Bay fisher
men, who are not permitted to 
fish for salmon outside territorial 
waters, and to state officials, who 
have placed strict restrictions on 
Alaskan fishermen in an effort to 
conserve and to perpetuate the 
Bristol Bay red fishery.

Kiwanians Will 
Take Part In 
Highway Program
Big Spring Kiwanians voted 

Thursday to join with the other 
local civic clubs Aug. C in a joint 
meeting to pay honor to Jake 
Roberts, veteran district engineer 
for the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

The Kiwanians will meet that 
week with the Rotary Club—the 
date being the regular meeting of 
that club—and a nunvber of dis
tinguished leaders in the state 
road program will be in attend
ance.

Thursday's program was pre 
senled by E. C Boatlef, post^ 
master. He introduced two mem
bers of the local soil conserva
tion district office. They were 
Charles O. Mikelson, work unit 
conservationist and Herb R. Stone, 
area soil scientist.

They spoke briefly on the pro
gram followed by the Soil Con
servation Service and pointed out 
how the work can be of benefit 
to a great many other businesses 
and individuals than landowners or 
fanners.

Aerial maps and diagrams high
lighted their talk.

Railroad Run 
Was A Ball
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP) -  

It took four hours for a normal 
50-minute run, but the whole af
fair was a ball.

'That, in brief, was the story of 
the trip f r o m  Charleston to 
Huniin;^on by the Louisville k 
Nashville Railroad’s Civil War en
gine, the "General,”  and its mu
seum-coach 665. The run was a 
West Virginia centennial event.

The “ General,”  built in 1155, be
came famous April 12. 1862, when 

jit was stolen at Big Shanty, Ga., 
by a Union spy, James J. An- 

Idrews, and 19 Yankee raiders.

The Pentagon, personnel experts 
say:

“ If the authority to induct were 
to be elitninatod. there would un
doubtedly be a significant impact 
upon voluntery recruitment pro
grams affecting both enlisted and 
officer procurement. The precise 
impact is difficult to estimate. 
However, surveys of recent volun
teers into the Army and Air Force 
indicate that about two-fifths of 
these volunteers were influenced 
to some extent by the existence of 
a draft obligation.”

The draft law was extended for 
another four years by the present 
Congress. How long will a draft 
system be needed?

"It is our judgment.”  says the 
military manpower experts, "that 
the Selective Service system and 
the authority to induct will be re
quired so long as the international 
situation remains substantially un
changed.”

'There was a 15-month period in 
1947-46 when, the draft law lapsed, 
after the end of World War II and 
before the Communist threat be
gan looming large. But since 
Sei^ember, 1950, a total of 2.B45,- 
450 will have be«n drafted when 
the September quota is filled.

The Defense Department is the 
agency which originates the physi
cal and mental standards and the 
monthly quota requests. Hershey’s 
selective service picks out the 
kind and numbers of men the 
Army wants.

How does a present-day soldier 
compare in his work with the PFC 
of World War II days?

An old soldier, who came into 
the Army as an enlisted man in 
World War II and is an officer 
now, figures the differences are 
something like these:

The World War II draftee may 
have trained for a howitzer out
fit. His counterpart today may 
find himself in a guided missile 
outfit or in a battle group armed 
with Davy Crockett nuclear weap
ons, where the operation and in
nards of an electronic computer 
must be part of his knowledge.

In other days, a smattering of 
words in one or two foreign 
languages might be enough to 
meet requicements of an assign
ment. Today, with U.S. forces 
scattered scroM the face of the 
world, skill in foreign languages 
it important.

ZALE'S
SPOTLIGHTS DIAMOND VALUE

G reater Q u a lity . . .  Modern Styling . . .  Incom parable Value
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YOUR $ 
CHOICE

a. Magnificent wedding Mt taaturae 4 brilliant diamonds. . .  14K gold
b. Man’s 5 diamond nng accentad by Florentine finish. . .  14K gold.
c. Bridal pair boasts 8 fin# diamonds sst in rich 14K gold.

*lvUl wrialil

NO MONEY DOWN • CONVENIENT TERMS 
TME A YEM TB NY

illeMrtlioiii estarged le tlMir deuit-

ONE FULL CARAT OF DIAMONDS

YOUR $' 
CHOICE pittt Us

4 . 8 diamorMls gracefully set in romentic bridal pair of 14K gold.
e. Man's ring dramatized by 15 bold diamonds. . .  14K gold mounting.
f. Elegant lady’s wedding ring enhanced by 5 diamonds. . .  14K gold.

W R IT T E N  D IAM O N D  
G U A R A N T E E  I

Jrrf a t  M ain

Year money bark wttUa 60 days If yae ind a 
better diaamed valiie...BBywbere!

NAKNEK, Alaska rAP) — An 
aura of helpless Insecurity, tinged 
with anger, settled over Alaska’i  
Bristol Bay area today in the 
wake of the worst salmon aeason 
ever for the bay's rich red sal
mon fishery.

In normal years, hordes of red 
salmon, a fish highly prized by 
the canning industry, enter the 
bay in early July en route to 
spawning atreams.

This year, the red run, for some 
as-yet-unexplained reason, was a 
mere trickle.

It left the some 3,500 persons of 
the area, whose living is tied pri
marily to the red salmon, on the 
brink of poverty, with a harsh 
Alaskan winter coming on.

The state and its congreuional 
delegation have asked.* President 
Kennedy to declare the Bristol 
Bay a disaster area.

The total 1963 American catch 
on the bay, an arm of the Bering 
Sea 350 miles southeast of Anchor
age. was only sn estimated 2.5 
million reds, compared with a 
catch of 7.9 ttitmon in 1958. the 
worst previous year on record.

The Bristol Bay red run pro
duced 303,700 caaea of cannad sal
mon this year, compared with 
936,441 cases in 1961, the top pack 
in the last 10 years on the bay.

An important question mark in
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Full range reproduction . . .  realistic
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rtcordingi for home and office, at a 

popular price. Easy lo  operate . 2 

speeds, 5 "  reel capocity, microphone, 

with tape, take-up reel and carrying 
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DEAR ABBY

He's One To 
Throw Bock

DE^R ABBY: My boy friend 
haa a very cute co-worker. They 
uwd to eat lunch together every 
day—away from the office. Then 
I put my foot down and made him 
promise he wouldn't take her to 
lunch any more. Well, yesterday 
they were BOTH carried out of 
the office feet first with seafood 
poisoning. It turned out they had 
lunch together at a little road
house about a mile from the of
fice. I didn't know the girl had 
been poisoned too until I came to 
drive him home from the hospital 
where they were taken to have 
their stomachs pumped. (She was 
Just leaving as I pulled up.) When 
I told my boy friend I knew that 
he'd taken that girl to lunch 
again, he lied and said he 
“ bumped into her'* there. What 
would you do in my place, Abby?

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: Walt natil 

year bey friend gets Us strength 
hack aad then tell Urn that his 
fish tales don’t set to# well on 
yonr stomach, either. Then let 
Urn off the hook.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My parrata are 

against my marrying a certain 
boy because of money and social 
peUtion. He doesn't have any. 
Abby, he is the nicest boy I have 
ever gone with. I have gone with 
boys whose fathers h ^  more 
money, but none of them ever 
treated me like this one does. In 
fact, I would hate to tell you what 
some of those so-called “ high- 
class'’ boys were really like. Don't 
you think if two people love each 
other, that is all that is necessary 
to mUce a go of marriage?

SMALL 'TOWN GIRL
DEAR GIRL: Marriage Is for 

aaea and women—net beys and 
girls. If yen are hath ever 21, 
sarn of ysnr love, aad the "hey’ ' 
lo sell snppirilag and respectable, 
year chances lor a lasttag mar
riage are good.

• e e
DEAR ABBY: I never bother 

my neighbors but they can tell 
you ever more I make. My hus
band works nights and sleeps days 
so I leave my back door open in 
case someone comes to deliver 
aomething. That way my husband 
won't have to get up to let them 
in. I've got the milkman coming. 
Mm egg man, the plumber, and 
Mher men who have to get inside 
for something. Well, my neighbor 
to the south told my neighbor to 
tlM north that I had a steady 
stream of men going into my 
house all the time. I am still a 
nice-looking woman even if I 
have had 11 children. I think the 
neighbors are Just Jealous. 1 told 
ooe of them if she wanted to 
know who alt the men were to 
come on over and I'd introduce 
her. How can I stop my nosy 
neighbors from running their 
mouths'* INNOCENT

DEAR INNOCENT: Yoa can’t. 
Bat U yaa kaaw everytUag is an 
the ap aad ap, yaa caa slap wor
rying ahant It.

• • «
DEAR ABBY: I Just want 

“ ICEBERG " to know that I am 
with her all the way, and you 
may print my letter. Why do men 
negleri their obligatioas of keep
ing a marriage alive, and thm 
they complain because their wives

♦Your Stars♦ 
Today
By Contfallfl

Persuade me not. I will 
make a star<hamber matter 
of it.

—Shakespeare
DAILY GUIDE— A little of the 

friction of yesterday holds over 
to<Uy, so don't make things worse 
by forcing a showdown. Attend to 
little things that need to be done, 
but do not expect larger projects 
to move aloi^ smoothly, lliere 
could be some "bugs" to be dis
covered and taken care of before 
you can move along. Above all 
avoid gossip, rumors, scandal. We 
may hear of further disclosures 
of the latter in high places.

Certainly we will soon be bom
barded with propaganda. Further 
emphasis can be expected this 
summer on drugs and sex as the 
basis for high crime records.

Mars now moves into Libra 
This will mean a more general 
accent on marital matters, rela
tionships of all kinds. You can 
expect other people to be some
what aggressive if you were bom 
in Ariea. Librans will find action 
picks up in the next few weeks. 
These general trends continue 
until the middle of September. 
Capricomlans and Cancerians will 
have to buck the tide in career or 
domestic matters.

Saturday evening excellent for 
social fun. • • •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEO! 
While much of the action that 
stressed the general pattern of 
your life at M s time has sub
sided. there is still some preaaure 
from those allied with you. or 
from marital matters, to delay 
or worry you. This is sometimes 
complicated by some uncertainty 
regarding domestic surroundings, 
and you can expect a special ac
cent on these matters now and 
enriy in October.

Some of the unexpectedness in 
financial mgtters will die down 
now. Travel, study, or contact 
with educational interests art 
highly favoraMe this year, hut in 
the last week of October be cau
tious as your Judgment may not 
be good then. Fall it favorablt 
t o d ^ .

are “ frigid." Who can stand a per
son who isn’t nice to be near? I’ll 
thaw out when my man washes 
up. I’m -  FRIGID. TOO”

'Outlaw' Income Keeps 
Jone Russell Independent

By JAMES BACON
a r  ISvvl* • TV WriWr

HOLLYWOOD (A P)-Jane Rus- 
aall hasn't made a movie in aix 
years—and couldn’t care less.

No wonder. Every week she gets 
a $1,000 check from the Hughes 
Tool Co., and she hasn't heard 
from her boss, Howard Hughes, 
in years. •

“ Every now and then I hrar 
some scuttlebutt that he's going

to make movies again but that’s 
as far as it goes,”  says Jane.
“ Tbs checks, though, are never 
laU.”

In ISH, Jane signed a million 
dollar contract with Hughes that 
was to be paid over 20 years. The 
30-year spread keeps the taxes 
low and the security steady,

"Alao,”  says Jane. “ I can do 
aay other kind of work I waM 
—even other movies. But I just

don't cars to work. I Juat lika be
ing around the house with my hus
band and children.’ ’

She has no dcsiro to be cast as 
the perfect little heuaowifo.

"I  can’t evsn cook," she says.
Moot of her tints is spent with 

WAIF, the international adoption 
agency which she founded. So far. 
WAIF has placed 11,000 homeless 
children in honses where they are 
wanted.

“ It helps me—and I hope the 
public—forgets my early cheese
cake curse.”

Jane, who made the three-foot 
taps measure obsolsts, was once 
Um hiost celebrated cheesecake 
specimen in the business — at a

time whan Marilyn Monroe was 
unknown and Jayne Mansfidd was 
riding a Ucycio to achool.

Tha years have been kind to 
Jane's fabulous figure. If any
thing, she is prettier and sexier- 
i e o l ^  now than she was when 
she started.

Occasionally, aha works for fun. 
She and two close friends, Connie 
Haines and London-bom Beryl 
Davis, have formed a nightclub 
act which opens Aug. S at the 
Riviera Hotel In Las Vegas.

“ 1 don't consider this work. This 
is a ball. All three of us sing for 
fun when we go to each other's
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^ !houses. Now, we're getting paid 
for It.”

Jane is no dummy when it 
comes to displaying her fansoua 
assets.

Mr. Blackwell, the famed de
signer. created a $20,000 wardrobo 
for the girls, it was bis showman 
ship idea to completely cover the 
faiTKHu Russell figure.

Jane tried on a form-fitting 
white dress, looked in the mirror 
and then picked up a pair of 
dressmaker shears.

She cut the high-neck waistline 
into a low-necked V.
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_ 0 € - .  .
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living. . .

i CLAMnriED FACE

SALE REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
FRESH, NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED! 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Big Spring Furniture

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY
110 Main- Dkil AM 4-2631

MOST AM AZING FURNITURE O FFER!
Dim  to diasstrous ovor-preductien doal<ancsllation, netod national manufacturor forced to taka lots on mammoth fac
tory invontoryl Our buyar was on tha spotl Bought thoeo goods at a fraction of normal cost, manufacturar's loss was 
hoavyi Your gain is tromandousi Many B^room Suitas, Living Room Suitas and Dinattas involvad. Bought so chaap wo 
can afford to giva you two suitos whan you buy onal So hurryi Como in tomorrow. Saa tham in our showroom at BIG 
SPRING FURNITURE. ^  _ _

a c A u n c

BUY UVING ROOM! GET ^  
BEDROOM AND DINETTE FREE!

FOR
SPECIAL OFFER!

Sony No Trodo-ina 
At Thasa Sala Frkas FANTASTIC VALUE!

SUITES PRICE

BRING
A

FRTfNDf

Tht Biggttt, Grandest 
Deal «v«r offered ot 

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE 

Get All 
Three Suits

_________  AT
ONE 
LOW 

PRICE

SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATIONS

f At'

JUST THINK. . .
n i*  exqetolte Double Droeaer Mirror and Bookcaae hoad- 
boerd Bed below lucludiiid without extra cbergo wHb yuur 
purrhaoe! Yee, get the valuable bedroom Mdto aad tba 
exponalvo 7-pe. DIuetta Sulle! Both hwladed la thli lah- 
alouo deal! Pay only SlSS.Sa-Selerl your t pe. Uvlag 
Boom Suite, Bedroom Salle and DIuette SuHa laduyt 

T llJBO MANY OTHER 8TY LE8 TO rMOOSE FROM A » 
IIRCAT SAllNG! Buy uHh OuUi or Credit!

BIG 7PC. FAMILY STYLE
BRINIe A FRIEND AND 
SHARE THE SAVINGS!

GET THESE
NOT JUST ONE— BUT BOTHI

JuM thtah! Nat oMy do you gel the big king Hie T-pe. 
DInelta at ML Bat you alao receive without other ehnrg- 
00 the Bedroom Suite at the right and the magMflrent 
S-pc. LMng Room Suite above! Get all three. Pay aaly 
the one price af $11S.SS. Dinette Suite haa bura-proaf, 
teralch pruot tuMa and rix chnir. Similar anvWa an oth
er gruupe. Pay only Itl-IS aad $UAS par OMath.

V  AM 4-:

REMEMBER 
Pay Only $11 Down

''T.Tr’T;
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Fur Blouse And Jacket
AmoiiK the for Indoftrr’i  effort! to (hoot the ottely different detigna fashkmed from Ukodn
mink itole intt obooleweiire are the»e two defi- natural aheared Alaska for seal.

Prices Go Up On The
» .......... -« •

Simple Little Blouses
NEW YORK (^ N e x t time your 

husband rails about inflation, sigh 
and say you know just what he 
means. Tell him you saw a photo
graph of a simple little blouse that 
coats $500.

After that, anything else you 
may want to buy will seem dirt 
cheap. Trouble of it is. though 
you may realty want to buy that 
simple little blouse

It is simple in line and detail, 
yet it is hardly the thing you would 
slip on over your washable capri 
pants to wheel the dirty linen to 
the laundromat. There is a good 
reason for the astronomical price, 
though, which has nothing to do 
with the value of a dollar.

COMFORT
It is not hot and nairy fur like 

those mink and sable slipover 
blouses. It is cool, lightweight nat
ural Alaska fur seal with ti.e

hairs shaved off. Hie resulting 
gold tone is flattering to so many 
things in your wardrobe that you 
don’t really need many more 
blouses. ,

Still, it would probably be 
difficult to sell your husband on 
that money—saving virtue alone. 
Better tell him instead that the 
prosaic mink stole is as passee 
as pinafores, and that the far-out

Micky Crow Has 
Houseguests
Houseguests this week and next 

in the home of Micky Crow, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Crow, 

Marie King of Brownsvilleare
and Chickey 
Worth.

Williams of Fort

Andersons Visit While
En Route To Virginia
WESTBROOK (SC)-The Gerald 

Andersons and children, Don, Alan 
and Christy of Pittsburg, Calif., 
are visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. B. Bolin of Colorado 
City. They are en route to Nor
folk, V’a., where he will be sta
tioned.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ray An
derson were hosts for a chicken 
barbecue at their cabin on Lake 
Colorado Tuesday night. Guests 
were the Gerald Andersons and 
children. Perry Anderson and chil
dren of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
B. Bolin of Colorado City and Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 

Rees had as their guests recently 
her parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Atkins and Glenn of 
Liberty.

Mrs. C. N. Adams is in Dallas 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Du
pree.

Mrs. S. L. Yeilding and daugh
ter, Susan, and Katty Carnegie 
were in Gatesville Wednesday and 
Thurst'iy visiting relatives.

Mr. ind Mrs. Altis Clemmer 
were in Abilene and Ciaoo Tues
day on business. In Cisco they 
visited his mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Clemmer.

fur blouse is one of a number of 
new fur ideas designed to replace 
it.

If he passes you on that, you 
might point out that you will at 
least have to have a three-cornered 
scarf, or an ermine boa, or an 
ocelot blazer, or a chintzy old 
leopard pea jacket.

OMIT DETAILS 
Chances are he'll revert to the 

blouse idea, especially when you 
ask him for a half a grand for a 
bandana. (OK, so it's black broad
tail you don’t have to fill him in on 
all the details.)

If be demands to know what's 
the matter with one of those old- 
fashioned cotton blouses you used 
to pick up for a ten spot, sneeze. 
Point out that with all the air con
ditioning everywhere you go these 
days, and considering the ilimsy 
clothing you've been forced to 
wear, it's a miracle you're not 
constantly battling pneumonia. 
Sneeze i^ain and inquire whether 
the family hospitalization plan is 
paid up.

If that doesn't work, well, you'll 
just have to think of something 
else.

Mrs. Stephens 
Visits Daughter
GARDEN CITY (SC)—Mrs. Bill 

Stephens was a weekend guest of 
her daughter and family, the Huck 
Does of Dallas.

Altrusan
Talks On
Service
Mrs. Caribel Laughlin, chair

man of Altrusa Information, sum
marized the work of her conunit- 
tee when she spoke at the Altrusa 
luncheon this week. Twenty - six 
members attended the Thursday 
event at Coker's Restaurant, with 
Mrs. Hart Phillips presiding.

In keeping with her subject, 
"Focus on fervice," Mrs. Laugh
lin first told the Latin origin o( 
the word, Altrusa. Then she ^ v e  a 
brief account of the founding of 
Altrusa, the flrst national organi
zation of its kind, in Nashville, 
Tenn., April 11, 1917.

She displayed pamphlets and 
books relating to the organization, 
one of which set forth the 12 prin
ciples to be followed by each unit 
as well as the individual mem
bers. She urged that each mem
ber become familiar with the lit
erature, and closed her talk with 
a quote. "Words without action are 
assassins of idealism," by Herbert 
Hoover.

Dear Heloise:
When serving cokirlass or white 

foods, try addling a few drops of 
food coloring — 
one at a tinne un
til the desired 
color is reached.

^For years. 1 have 
received compli
ments when serv
ing these pale 
foods — sudi as 
nushed potatoes HeMse 
—sim i^  because they had color 
appeal and a richer iMk.

I use food coloring in macaroni

Duplicate At 
Lees Club

Lonnie and Van Pruit, sons of 
Sheriff and Mrs. Royce Pruit, are 
visiting their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duell Cox of Sonora 
this week.

Theresa Biediger of Moore, Tex
as is a guest of the Branham fam
ily at the Bo Ballinger Ranch.

lslan<Jer Recommends
Lubrication O f Hair

By LYDU LANE I
HOLLYWOOD-When I met Ta- 

rita in her dressing room at 
MGM, she was trying on a beau-1

tiful gown especially designed for 
the premiere of "Mutiny on the 
Bounty" in which she stars, 
was gratifying to see that instant.^

fame had not conditioned her per
sonality. She is sweet and unaf
fected and not at all sure that 

way of Ufe offers as much 
h ap p in g  as her native island ISO 
miles from Tahiti.

"In Borabora we had n ^  prob
lems," Tarita said in French. "I 
fished whh my father, swam with 
my brothers and danced with my

sisters. We ate Polynesian fash
ion with our fingers. On our iih 
land, which is said to be one of 
the most beautiful In the world, 
everyone la happy."

Tarita has beautiful skin and 
long healthy hair. "We use coco
nut oil. It makes the hair shine 
and the skin soft." She still uses 
it. but she's forced to buy it at a 
health store in America.

Tarita believes we would not 
have a problem with our weight 
if we didn't eat bread and butter 
with meals.

TAKITA

"I  don't care for it. I like 
meat, fresh fruit, sliced toma
toes—natural foods. I eat when I 
am hungry, and I don't eat when 
I am not." She made it sound so 
simple.

Tarita's life in Hollywood is like 
a dream to her. She is like a Cin
derella who would not mind in the 
least having to return to her is
land and sarong at midnight.

"You talk about tensions. I 
think they come from hurrying 
too much, from thinking too much 
about what you have to do next 
and from not enjoying what you 
are doing now."

SELF-MADE BEAUTY 
If you would like to improve 

on what oafura has given you. 
let Lo^a Lane's booklet, 
"Self • Made Beauty," help 
yon. For your copy soad M 
coals and a seli-addrsassd. 
stamped envelope to I^rdia 
Laaa, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Bos 1111, Los Angeles, n ,  
CaUf.

Reported
.A duplicate session of seven and 

a half tables was held at John 
Lees Service CTub Thursday eve
ning with Capt. Ron Kibler, the 
director. (3apt. Kibler announced 
the Saturday n i^ t Master Point 
game, open to all duplicate play
ers. to be held at the Elks Lodge 
Hall.

Placing for north-south position 
wore Mrs. B. F. Yeargin and Mrs. 
Ron Kibler, first; Mrs. J. J. Ha
vens and Mrs. Ray McMahen, 
second; and Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mrs. Fern Durham, third.

Mrs. B. B. Badger and Capt. 
Kibler placed first in east-west 
position; Mrs. Wally Slate and 
Mrs. Robert Dyer, second; and 
Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. W. E. 
Karris, third.

Infant Marsalis 
Born At Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Marsalis 

announce the birth of a boy, Mi
chael Denton, July 24, weighing 7 
pounds and one ounce, at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. N. D. Marsalis, 2701 Crest
line Road, and Dr. and Mrs. Arch 
Carson, 110 Cedar Road.

H IN TS FROM  H E L O IS E *>y Helo ise Cruse

Boadle-Polacek 
Marriage Told
Mrs. Eddie Polacek and W. T. 

Boadle announce their marriage 
in a Tuesday ceremony at La- 
mesa. —

Mrs. Boadle, 303 E. 5th, is em
ployed by Deluxe Cleaners and 
Boadle is employed as a carpen
ter. The civil ceremony was per
formed by the justice of the 
peace in Lamesa,

After moving to OdO Willa, the 
couple plans a trip to San An
tonio to visit a brotW  of Boadle.

Residents Return 
From Louisiana
GARDEN CITY (SC)—Mrs. J. T. 

Cypert and daughter, Frances 
have returned from Fort Polk, La., 
where they visited with Dennie 
Joe Cypert. They were accompa
nied by Mrs. Norman Christi and 
her daughter, Mille, who visited 
with relatives in Shreveport. La. 
Also with the party were M n. J. 
C. Rabum, mother of Mrs. Cypert, 
and her sister, Mrs. W. B. Ra
bum who visited in Eldorado, Ark.

SUPPER
SLATED

• A Mexican supper will be 
served Sunday evening from 
4:30 until 8;30 o'clock at SL 
ThMnas Catholic Church. 
Sponsored by the Altar Socie
ty of the church, the supper 
will be followed by a game 
party. Tickets, being sold by 
members of the Altar Socie
ty, are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children. Plates may 
be carried out If so desired. 
Proceeds will go to help fur
nish the church basement.

or potatoes au gratin, puddings, 
sauces, custard, gfiriet gravy, 
com bread dressing, mayonnaise 

scrambled eggs.rice.for
pudding and potato salads.

Aries

Dear Aries:
For years I have put yellow food 

coloring in mashed potatoes and 
rice, and green food coloring in 
green beans and peas, but I have 
never thought of using it all 
of these things. You're wonderful!

Heloiae

Dear Heloise;
For quite awhile when I came 

to the end-slices of a loaf of 
bread . . .  I have put them in a 
plastic bag and into the freezer 
to make bread crumbs whenever 
they were needed.

Yesterday, a recipe I was using 
called for some soft bread crumbs 
so instead of thawing the bread 
and breaking it up later, I took 
two frozen slices and grated them 
on my grater!

This produces an even textiwe 
and by the time it is grated, the 
crumbs are completely thawed! 
I grate two slices at a tinne.

Mrs. Carl Griffith

Dear Heloise:
When vacuunning a velvet chair 

the other day, my eye caught my 
suede shoes. I clean^ ttem ntore 
speedily with my vacuum (than

when I use a suede brush) and 
did all of my bags, hats and 
shoes . . . and even dusted an 
entire nine-drawer dresser that I 
had started to clean out earlier.

Nancy Curtis

Dear Heloiae;
Never toss tea leaves out. Add 

water to them and pour on house- 
plants. This is great for the plants 
. . . especially ferns.

Dear Heloise:..................................
1 keep a list of all items used 

when we go on camping trips in our 
packing gear. I dteck through 
this list just before getting into 
the oar. I decided to do this after 
the gas lantern was left at home 
one time!

Many times we have gone on 
camping trips and left the salt! And 
just what are you going to do 
without salt?

A Camper

Dear Heloise:
Before laundering stained and 

muddy blue jeans I put them out 
on the grass and ^ ray  them for 
a few minutes with my garden 
hose nozzle turned to "strong." 
This leaves the dirt on the ground 
instead of in the washing machine.

I also use a pair of old pillow 
slips on my pillows b e f ^  putting 
on the regular pair. This protects 
tho pillow ticking and also makes 
the pillow slips look whiter espe

cially if the ticking is coloradi 
A RaiMw • • • ■

Write your suggastioot t» 
oiaa in ca n  of tba Big apring 
Herald.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4344 BM iew ry
‘ ‘I e LIABLB PRESCBIPTKMili**

GE Big Capacity 12-lb.
Filter-Flo Washer 

has a small extra wash- 
basket for little leads.

$239.95
wltk

oparaUag
trade-la

J . --------

m MoMWMUX

Oaly General Electric has the 
Mini • Baaket for delicate 
leads, leftover leads, and lit
tle leads yea'd aermally de 
by haad . .  . atee little water, 
tee. T ew  G-E FDtcr-Fle wash
er Is acatally two washers ia 
OM. Jast lift eat the Mini- 
Basket te wash ap to big 12 
Ik. leads truly eleaa.
Three Wash Cycles, three 
wash and two rinse temper- 
atarea, two wash sad two 
spin speeds. Mg 12-lb. ca
pacity. Filter • Fie wasblng 
system, water saver load se- 
lectloa, activated soak cycle, 
aabalaaced load ceatrel, safe
ty lid switch, porcelain tab 
and basket. With matchiag 
Dryer as little as $3.33 a

I am efferlag the beat Appll- 
anee Deals la Tewa la avdar
te wla a trip t# Baldeae. 
Come la te Hllkwa’s. See 
me and save.

week.

Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

OENERAl^ ELECTRIC

Phillip Stovoll

304 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5351

304 GREGG  
Dial AM 43351

Women's and Girls'

G ENU INE HAND SEWN

LOAFERS
Made to Sell for *8.99... Now

8AQLB88 KICKER

FOAM ARCH

S m L  SHANK

X,
SPECIAL
PRICED!

2 Pair for *1300

.8UBDB LKA'liiaava 3 Pair for *1950

EVERY SIZE 
4 TO 10 

All Widths 
AAAA to B.

FIJnrTBLB 80L8 •  BLACK SUEDE
•  RED SUEDE

Put In LA YA W A Y  
'til School Opening!

$2 will hold 1 poir 
$3 will hold 2 pair 
$4 will hold 3 poir

___ coco  SUEDE
NXW TAPBRED TOB

Thdid faveritM of Big Spring HIgh.Schooldra and Collogo girit havB 
taporod too and oro Gonuino Hand SownI Bring a friond. if you only 
nood 1 pair, split tho tavinga, buy 2 pair togathor, you'll mvo 49d'in 
addition to tho $2.00 you aavo at regular price . . .  imagine a aavings 
of $2.49 a pair en iMfort.

Optn Thurtdoy Evtningt

PELLEie SHOES
113 E. 3rd
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~  When Christine Wbs A Target
Ckriatiae Ke«l«r w m  ■ target o( ghotograpkera aad tpeclatora* 
agga ae aka iait OM BaBay Caart la Loadoi aftor glTtoC tortMT 
teatimeay ia tke rka  trial af Dr. Stcphea Wari. Oae egg kit aa 
AP aew^otagrapker la tke bead aad tke aecaad aplaakad aa tha 
alecae a( a palleemaa.

Dr. Ward Tells 
Other Version
LONDON (AP)—Stephan Ward 

taatifiad today be haa "a  pretty 
ihrewd idea" that Chriatina Keel
er waa having aexual ralationa 
with War Miniater John D. Pro- 
(umo in Ward's apartment in 
IMl.

The society osteopath, M. told 
tha Jury in hia trial on charges 
of procoring and living off the 
proceeds of prostitution that he 
“ had no direct knowledge.”

Under cross-examination on the 
fifth day of tha trial. Ward told 
his version of Profumo's first 
meeting with Christine at a swim
ming pool on the Cliveden estate 
of Viscount Astor.

Christine testified aha was 
naked when Profumo and several 
other Astor house guests found 
her.

Ward said Miss Keeler's brief 
swimming suit had started to 
coma off “ and wa were fooling

Council Orders 
Pickets Jailed
SEATTLE (AP)— Twenty-three 

young white aiul Negro demon
strators picketing a civil righU 
bearing were arrested Thursday 
night.

The City Council, which was 
considering appointments to a hu
man rights commission, ordered 
tha arrests.

The biracial pickeU sat or lay 
on the floor through most of a 
week in support of demands for 
more Negroes on the commis- 
sion.

Tha demonstrators, the oldest 
of whom was n .  were removed 
from a foyer outside the City 
Council chamber. Some hung 
limp in the arms of arresting of 
ficers, others walked, but none 
resisted seriously.

Nine of the demonstrators were 
booked on charges of loitering, 
resisting arrest and disturbing the 
peace. Bail for each was |2(XI.

The other youngsters, all under 
16, ware turned over to juvenile 
authorities and released to their 
parents. '  *

The arrests came as ttHT City 
Council recommended confirma
tion of Mayor Gordon Clinton's 
nominations for the 12-man com
mission, which is being estab
lished primarily to promote open 
bousing in tha city.

Clinton Included two Negroes 
among his nominees. The demon
strators contended half the com- 
mlaaion should be Negro.

Cattle Killed
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Drought 

to fataanad for killing more than 
160,000 cattle in Waatem Sonora 
this yaar, the Natioaal Convan- 
tioB oi the Mexican Meat Indus-

about.”  But he dmtod that die 
was nude.

Profumo resigned in disgrace 
from the government and tke 
House of Commons last month 
after achnitting he lied to the 
House when he denied having an 
affair with Christine. The scan
dal nearly drove Prime Minister 
Macmillan from offlce.

Ward agreed later he learned 
that Chri^ne waa seeing Profu
mo at his London flat.

Ward said he did not believe 
Mias Keeler ever had relations 
with Soviet naval Capi. Eugene 
Ivanov, whom she was seeing at 
the same time she was seeing 
Profumo, or if she did ‘ 'there 
could have been only one isolated 
Incident.”

Christine’s simultaneous rela
tionship with Profumo and Ivan
ov, who was an assistant Soviet 
naval attache, laid a new security 
scandal on tlto door of tha Con
servative government. This as
pect of the case is under investi
gation.

Ward testified he had intro
duced Christine and Marilyn 
(Mandy) Rice-Davies to Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr. because he thought 
Fairbanks could help them get in 
the movies.

Fairbanks earlier this week de
nied the testimony of Mandy, 18, 
that he had sexual relations with 
her. Fairbanks said she and 
Christine asked him to get them 
a screen teat but he was no long
er producing television films and 
could not arrange It.

Ward admitted introducing the 
two girls to Viscount Astor also 
and other friends of his but de
nied his purpose was for the girls 
to have sexual relations with the 
men.

Ward testifled that Chririine 
had a strong sexual attraction for 
him when they first met five 
years agc^when she was 16—but 
said hia feeling turned to one of 
platonic friendship. But he said 
there was nothing platonic about 
his feeling for Mandy.

She's Just Easy 
To Remember

LEWISTfflV, Idaho (A P )^ e a c e  
officers aren't the only ones who 
will remember 6-foot Mrs. Millie 
Jones running loose in only pink 
panties after she escaped jafl here

Sheriff Lee Horn of Eaetland, 
Tex., who came here to return 
the blonde prisoner and a boy 
friend who fM  with her, aaid she 
was arrested in Eastland several 
years ago for riding nude into 
town on a gray horM.

Mrs. Jones escaped last weric 
by clouting the jailer. She then 
freed boy friend William Splawn 
and they rode off in a convnan- 
deered car. She was wearing only 
the pink panties.

The two were recaptured Tf 
hours later.

Both will be returned to Texas 
on chargee of armed robbery.

Horn recalled that the incident 
with the gray horse led to her 
arrest for naming a red light

Police Raid 
Inner Temple 
Of Altorneifs
LfMfDON (AP)-Scotlaiid Yard 

(totactives raided London's Inner 
Tsmpto, tha stronghold of Brit
ain’s lawyars. Thursday night 
and carried off a vanload of books 
and pictures they said war# por
nographic.

It took five detectives an hour 
to load tha van. Police sources 
Mid a proaecution would follow.

The Inner Temple Is a precbict 
of (fuiet lanes alleys. Law
yers have lived and worked there 
for centuries. Now it is the head
quarters of attorneys specializing 
in divorce and criminal cases.

CHARLTON, England (AP) — 
Tha British army regretfully end
ed to days of excitement in this 
drowsy country community with 
an announcement that the mys- 
terioua 6-foot-wide crater la farm
er Roy Blanchard's potato field 
waa not caused by a flying sauc
er.

Army engineers dug out a half 
pound hunk of matter, said it ap
peared to be a meteorite and se^  
it to the British Museum for in
vestigation.

PARIS (A P)-The National Aa- 
aembly overrode a Sanate vote 
and approved for a sacm i time 
the government's antiatrika bill. 
The measure becomes law.

The bill requires unions to give 
five days notice before striking in 
^enunent-operated public aerv- 
ice Industries.

AGRINION, Greece ( Af )  — A 
boat carrying pilgrims across a 
lake to a monastery to celebrate 
a saint's festival capsized Thurs
day and police reported 20 
drowned. There were only two 
survivori.

TEL AVIV, larael (A P )-A n  Is
raeli army spokesman described 
as a lie a Cairo claim that United 
Arab Republic fighters shot down 
an Israeli plane in a dogfight over 
tha Sinai Desert Tuesday.

WASHINGTON

UnsenunbU these four Jumbles 
one letter to each aquare, to 
fo rm  fo u r  ord inary w ords.

V A M U E
- T \

W X E T

G O F F E R

D O M B E Y
—

WHAT THE FAT 
BUTCHER WEidHEP.

A i6i l h  SURPRISE ARSWERhrt

Y«.lrnUy’«

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form  the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

(Aaswsrt taworraw) 
Jiimbln;IXCIL RAPIO fOURTM SUNRk

Antwert Wher0 thm cop* found  lAa hoUup mmn q/lar 
lAaAoMiqi-HOLID UP

Guard Battery Off

Teddy's Plum 
Doesn'l Jell

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
news from Washington:

SPACE CENTER: The Senate 
Space Committee has voted to kHI 
an administration move to locate 
a ISOmillion space research cen
ter in the Boston area, llte  proj
ect had been considered by many 
as a prise p<^tical plum for Sen. 
Edward M. Kennody, D-Mass., 
President Kennedy’s youngest 
brother.

Personori of Battery A, ltd  Bat
talion, 132nd Artiliery—composed 
of nwn who make their homes in 
Big Spring and Colorado d ty — 
will join other units of the Texan’ 
49th Armored Division at North 
Fort Hood Sunday for two weeks 
of training. Trucks will be loaded 
Saturday and wfil roll early Sim- 
day.

B a t t^  A commander is 1st. Lt. 
Johnnie P. Hooper, Big Spring.

From 79 Texas cities and towns, 
units of the "Lone Star”  Diviaioa 
wiU convoy down Texas highways 
to the vast Central Texas mili
tary post. The men hail from al
most every comer of the state.

More t h a n  7,000 Natioaal 
Guardsmen of the 40th will imme
diately step into their fMd fa
tigues and steel helmets and dig 
in for intenaive combat training.

Maj. Gen. Harley B. West, di
vision commander from Drilas, 
said the 49th will divide itself into 
two “ taric forces”  during its aum- 
mer training—half of the division's 
combat riements going to the firid 
the first week, and the second 
half going the second week.

Hiis is being done due to the 
largo area needed to train an arm
ored outfit. Because of the Ihnited 
us# of the Ft. Hood ranges (the 
Regular Army’s 1st and 2nd Arm
ored Divisions are based at Ft. 
Hood), the 40th is having to split 
up Us field training.

All arena outside the main camp 
wa will automatically become

SCHOOLS;.The Houm Educa
tion Committee haa voted to stop 
federal support for racially segre
gated edtication programs.

But the bill, MXnuved 'Ihursday 
by a 27-1 vote, faces a possible 
roadblock in the Houee Ruies 
Committee, which paaset hills 
onto the House floor.

PET PROJE(7rS: A RepritUican 
senator has charged that offkiala 
of the Kennedy adminiatration are 
violating fe d e ^  law by lobbying 
for pet projects with taxpayers' 
money.

"We are being brtoed with our 
own money,”  Sen. kliward Simp
son. R-Wyo., told the Senate, as 
he introduced a bill to make this 
a crinM, subject to a 6500 fine, a 
year in prison and dismissal.

COLD WAR HEROES: Presi 
dent Kennedy has signed into law 
a bill that authorixes award of tha 
nation’s top military decoratioo— 
the Medal of Honor—to cold war 
heroes.

Under the law. the President 
can award the medal for heroism 
against an enemy of the United 
States, whether in direct military 
combat or while in combat $erv- 
ice with friendly foreign forces.

discover 
the

way of 
living. . .
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NEW STORE
OPININO SOON

Need 25 Additional Employes
Openings for Managers and Assistant Managers in Many Departments.. . Salas 
Clarks and Cashiers in Sporting OOads, Hardware, Autametiva, Hauaawaras, Tays, 
Clothing and Jewelry.

Many Banafits: Hospitalisatian, Ratiramant,
-  Profit Sharing Plan and Vacation.

Apply In Parson at

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER

“ combat aonee”  for the Guards
men and conditions will immedi 
ately become tactical. Ihia will 
mean movemaot at nighttime, 
paaaworda to get by rigid inter 
nal aecurUy guards — and the 
wearing of the protective steel hel
met at aU times.

Several units of the 49th will 
have a doubly-heavy schedule 
Due to the recent reorganization 
of the dhdsioo (caUed by the Army 
the “ ROAD”  concept), units for 
meriy infantry will be training as 
artillerymen, and former artillery- 
nwn in many cases are now tank
ers.

Men of the 49th will get a mid 
week break on Saturday, Aug. 3, 
during the annual diviaion review. 
Texas Gov. John (^onnatly ia ex 
pected to pass the troops in re
view.

At tha lame time, the 49th will 
crown ita nawly-aelected beauty. 
“ Miaa 49th Armored Diviaion.”

AU elements of the 4eth will re
turn home on Aug. 11.

More Tequila
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Ameri

cans are drinking elmoet half i 
miUioa quarts of tequila a year 
Vamon Underwood, a distributor 
from Lot A n g o l a s ,  reported 
Ihuraday.

Jurors Almosl 
Ready To 
Weigh Yerdkl
DALLAS (AP) — Jurora were 

nearly ready to start weiMdng a 
verdict today in a 65,761,553 dam
age euit by Nortex Oil k  Gae 
Oorp. over alanted weQs.

Testimony ended late Thursday 
in the Nortex suit against Ebro 
Oil Co. a firm Nortex abaorbed 
with the IMl purchase of a dozen 
Ebro leases in the East Texas 
Field.

Several witnesses testified that 
It wells involved in the deal 
were slanted beneath adjoining 
properties. N o r t e x  spokewnen 
have said the firm actually hopes 
to collect no more than $1.1 mil- 
lk »  In assets distrtouted to Ebro 
stockholders.

The final defense witneM waa 
Mra. Virginia Gibaon, a former 
Ebro employe.

She said the oveibeard Nortex 
President Jameo Wendover ask 
Ebro President W. 0 . Davis Jr. 
how many wells involved in the 
sale ware deviated. She said Davis 
replied that he bad no way of 
knowing except by running tests 
oq the indivi<hud weUs.

Chattooging a Nortex riaim of 
fraud, the defense has contended

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Fridoy, Ju ly 26, 1963 5-A

Nortex officials knsw they were 
buying deriated wells aU along.

H m  defense also caUad Al 
Douglas of Tyler and Harland 
Ecbola of Longview, boOi petre- 
leum engineers, aad John toheri- 
er, Longview geologiat.

ATH LETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT-

W i f l  iryUg T-4-L. Horn IM  n
•M to «>»«e a«fetof, tentos. to
*. nm  to S to f  Sara. 

tofMtoS aSto i t o ^  aW. Watok hMltor 
t o to n s to M  M. M H< stottoS IM OMWiO ln . jwm «a* l<Mt to Mn•ton. mAw to s m -a  rwAxutacT.

NOT FROM BIG SPRING!
In Om parable af the taleato (Matt. 86-14-30) Jean taaght 

that a maa will be jadged la preparttea to Me ippirtaafttse.
He who hid his treasure in the earth becauia he was afraid to 
uae it wai cast into "outer darkneu: there shall be the weeping 
end the gnuhing of teeth.”

Men with greater opportunities will be required to show 
greater responsibility. Those who refuse 
to taka advantage of their God-givan 
chances will find tha doors of HeU open 
wide. This weald be ea awfal elty to ge 
to Hell fiwM!

There are more churches in Big Spring 
than in most cities Hi size. There are 
more Bibles; more invitation tonga; more 
sermons and mors chances to obeyl Wt 
live in the CHy of Opportunity! Ged Is 
geiag to reqalre mere of the people af 
this city tbaa He will ef aieay stbers. If 

DAVID TAEBBT you havon't Obeyed your Lord, my friends, 
it's time you started thinking about meeting your Maker!

Thole who laugh at Hell only deceive themielves. They 
don’t fool God and they can’t change the Bible.

If I were going to live without obeying my Maker and die 
outside of Hia fanrdiy I would a lot rather be born in the 
Im rance of the Indian Ganges and die in the Delta of Calcutta 
than to willfully reject His commands and die in Big Spring!

There is not any piece on the face of the earth that would 
be a worse place to meet the l.ord from unprepared than our. 
town! Think about it. Obey the Lord while you have tha oppor
tunity!

The NertbaMe ebereb af Christ (SOI N. Runnels) Welcomes
you!

aSCPIF ^(6f
SSKMt YOU BUT O liU m  iMYWMRt PIOV110 YOUMHf TNI NIOMT TOW MVto

GLASSES onelfliw
|»rice

$M .S0 OlAtSlS INaUDBi
i r  s a tN Tin c  ir i ^ 

E X A M I N A T I O N  %

*  Stnfto ¥Uom Unsas ^
*  Rrypfafc IVaMl Umm  Oefy 
k  dear er ibwed leesas
*  reer Cbebe af ANT HUM 

to eer larte SetosStoa

CONTAQ LENSES
INOUDMO 8CI1TW C EYE 1XAMRIAT10M

■ A S V  O R K D I T

L  H O O D O O
S * | d«WN Z i | W H U
M V R m i I

WIEKLYI
fapCRONT

Formal Opening • Tomorrow and Sunday

£ L G G e n ± .  H O M E S
2404 an(d 2406 Merrily • Vogue Homes, Builder

2400  Merrily

Built to MEDALLION standards 
for better living...electrically
Each of these homes has been awarded the Live Better Efectrically 

Medallion wfhich nieans that it is wired for Full Housepower and equipped 

with modem electric comforts and conveniences for happy family living. 

Be sure to visit these completely furnished model homes during the 

formal opening and see their many modem electrical features including:

BUILT-IN ELECTRIC RANGE • CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING • WASTE DISPOSER • AUTOMATIC 

DISHWASHER • ELECTRIC BATH HEATERS AND VENTILATORS • ELECTRIC WASHER AND DRYER

CONNECTIONS • KITCHEN EXHAUST FAN FULL HOUSEPOWER WIRING LIGHT FOR UVINQ

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y



A Devotional For THe
In the beginning God created the heaven and the 
earth. (Genesis 1:1.)
The morning stars aang together, and all the eons of 
God shouted for joy. (Job 38:7.)
PRAV’ER: Our Father, we are mindful of Thy continu* 
ous presence with us, and we are grateful for it. May 
we approach Thee early each morning, in order to 
have Thy guidance all along the way. Abide in us, our 
Father, that we may he kept in the way of Thy love 
and peace. In the name of Christ, our prince of peace 
and joy. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

A r o u n c J  T h e
Not All The Same

R i m

L ,f f \V

Getting At Pollution
The Texas Water Pollution Control 

Board obvkMisly takes seriously its task 
of protecting the purity and integrity 
of the state's fresh and salt waters. 
This is nothing less than an exercise in 
enlightened .self interest.

At a recent meeting the board granted 
a number of applications for the disposal 
of municipal and industrial wastes. In 
some of the cases it attached significant 
qualifications—such as requiring the City 
of Arp to provide, within one year, secon
dary treatment for sewage effluent dis
charged into Pace .Creek.

Joe Carter, chairman of the board, set 
the tone of the meeting by saying: “ We 
can’t st>Tnie development in the area by 
den>’ing permits. At the same time we 
must take action to clean np some existing 
plants "

During a discussion of a proposal to

call in some plants—municipal and in
dustrial—for amendments to their per
mits to dispose of waste the board's sec
retary, D. F. Smallhorst said: “ This is 
not an emergency thing, but it does re
quire special attention."

The board’s concern with the problem 
of pollution is apparent. Municipal and 
industrial wa.stes already have reached 
near-crisis proportions in some parts of 
the state, although conditions are far less 
critical than those facing many other 
states. What*is required, and u^at the 
board seons intent on providing, is a 
program of continuous su(>ervision to 
abate present pdlution and control future 
pollution. In this the board will need the 
active cooperation of every city and every 
industry which creates wastes.

im

Problems Of A Program m

Despite the wishes of many and MO 
years of propagaada to the contrary, not 
all Americans are equal. The inequality 
can be pointed out oven here in Big 
Spring—not everyone gets the same op
portunity to pay parking tickets.

Some of the more fortunate citisens get 
the chance regularly, every time they 
leave the car parked at a red-flagged 
meter and do not beat the meter maid 
to it. Others can park for long periods 
at red meters without getting the oppor
tunity to exercise the right to pay a fine 
for violating dty  parking regulations.

TO BE SPECIFIC, at 11:05 am . 
Wednesday, only a minute after placing a 
warning ticket on a car whose Ucense 
plate had an out-of-town letter designa
tion, a meter maid calmly-strode past a 
pair of local vehicles parked at meters 
registering a violation without dispensing 
parking tickets.

One of these unfortunate citizens was 
the driver of a 1956 automobile, the U- 
cense number of which can be supplied. 
This car can be seen parked at the court
house almost any'day of the week, usually 
on the south s i^ . The other car bore a 
license tag number which also can be sup
plied.

SIMILAR INCONSISTENCY was noted 
previously and about a month ago was 
reported to the police department in an 
effort to assure these and similarly handi

capped citizens of fair treatment. Assur
ance was given that the practice should 
not be carried on and would be ceased 
if H was. Apparently nothing much was 
done, or efforts made to control the prac
tice have been ineffectual.« • •

Moss Creek Lake, the only body of pub
lic fishing water near Big S^ing. has 
been improved gradually to nnake it an 
ideal f i l in g  spot. Facilities—two fish
ing docks and improved boat launching 
areas—are better than a year ago, and 
City Manager Larry Crow says that lights 
on the docks are next on the improvement 
schedule.

THERE IS ONE SORE spot, however, 
which needs attention. The hours allotted 
under the fishing permit are somewhat 
ridiculous for the sometimes fishermen 
like yours truly. At present, they permit 
fishing from midnight to midnight. For the 
over-nighter who gets started late one eve
ning, camps overnight and wishes to re
sume fishing again for a short time the 
following morning, this scheduling is a bit 
awkward, and expensive. Fifty cents a 
head is enough to ask for one day's fish* 
ing. yet under the present arrangement 
the fisherman must pay for two permits 
while only benefitting from one day's en
joyment of the sport. It would be a sim
ple matter to issue permits for 24 hours 
from the time they are obtained.

-JOE BEYER

Congressmen who were certain they 
knew what is best for farmers have 
changed their tune since wheat growers 
rejected stricter production controls in the 
recent referendum. This indecision is be
ing reflected in Congress in uncertain at
tempts to produce a new cotton bill.

The big acreage cotton growers of the 
West would like to .see acreage controls 
reduced drastically, if not eliminated, 
trusting to make a profit from higher 
volume, even at a lower price. Farmers in 
the South want just the opposite: Acre
age control and continued high support 
prices.

Under a proposal spon.sored by Rep. 
Harold D. Cooley of North Carolina the 
government would equalize the differential 
of approximately 84  cents a pound be
tween the U S. and world price for cot
ton. To protect domestic mills against 
foreign competRion in the form of cloth 
from American cotton, Cooley would have 
the government pay the export subsidy 
to maintain fanners’ income and also pay 
a subsidy to American mills to place them 
in a competitive position.

Sen. Herman E. Talmadge would aban
don the acreage control and price sup
port program and peg the domestic price 
at the world price. IMrect compensatory 
payments would then be given to farmers 
to sustain their income.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender of Louisiana.

adopting the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration approach, would set price sup
ports at M cents a pound for a two-year 
period and raise acreage allotmenls to 
17.5 million acres from the present ceil
ing of 16 million acres.

All this may be nothing more than a 
spinning of legislative wheels. There is 
no sign that Congress can agree on any of 
these proposals. What is more, a new 
cotton bill can hardly be passed without 
support from congressmen who want a 
new wheat bill. Wheat growers who 
thought President Kennedy was Jesting 
when he said that Congress could not 
agree this year on another wheat bill if 
stricter controls were turned down, now 
are faced with constituents demanding ac
tion. If there is to be no new wheat bill 
then there probably cannot be any new 
cotton bill.

Perhaps it's just as well. Wheat growers 
are abovR to embark on a great new ex
periment, having by their own votes set 
themselves adrift in the recently unchart
ed waters of the free enterprise system 
They have voted for greater freedom and 
with it a drastic evK in support prices, 
or no supports at all in Jhe absence of 
acreage controls. If this experiment suc
ceeds, cotton growers almost surely will 
be exposed to the same course in future 
years.

___________________ LOOKS LIKE YOU'LL HAVE TO WING HIM

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Keep Your Fingers Crossed

WASHINGTON fAP) —The nu- outer space and under the sea. create their own nuclear weapons
clear test ban agreement looks „  «>d test them,
like a leap forward in the history THIS COUNTRY and Russia
of mankind. And maybe it is. But have about all the nuclear weapons “ “  reason Thursday s
it wasn't unselfish and there are they seem to think they need. It “ * ’'* ’** suggested other nations 
reasons for keeping your fingers anyone else years to J'*'"  ̂ there’s

.1, .  ,  w. " t c h  up. Testing is highly expen- ^  “ >•
This was the ^ s t  accord ^  So by not testing they save ww-ld is spared radioactive fall-

^  West 1̂  Russia in this ^  Thaj be an improve-
field after almost continuous talk- * w, * a* # #
ing since World War II. It could Certainly in time more nations nient out u s  far from a sure bet.
be the beginning of much better will develop  nuclear weapons of

I n e z  R o b b  .
The Pope's Appointments

At the beglnmnf of each new admin-------- ^  vm w„«iw,ts srew am
istration in Washington, political sages eye 
the Supreme Court and speculate on the 
number of appointments the new Chief 
Executive is aiR to make during his term 
of office.

The same delicate examination was a 
constant eccompaniment of the election 
and coronation of Pope Paul VI. It was 
only too obvious that the new Pope, a 
"young”  man of 66 by age standards pre
vailing in the College of Cardinals, would 
—granted a normal life expectancy— 
probably be called upon to name an al
most completely new college during his 
pontificate.

AND, AS IN appointments to the Su
preme Court, there was much speculation . „  ----------jT '* '' I'J
as to what philosophic effecte andchanges 
Pope Paul’i  c E i  could work not only
in the college but in the Curia whoae ***

was far from being a "senior" member 
of the college. '

Nineteen members of the college are 
his senior in age. Seventeen are in their 
eighties and two are nonagenarians. Thir
ty-four Princes of the Church are in their 
seventies, and many of these in their late 
seventies.

Only 14 Princes arf age contemporaries 
of the Pope: that is. in their sixties. 
The remaining 11 are mere "youths.'* 
men in their fifties. Amid the 80 Cardi
nals in Rome for the election of the new 
Pontiff, Cardinal Rugambwa of Tangan
yika, 51, and Cardinal Ricketts. M. of 
Lima, Peru, actually looked like boys.

TO AN OUTSIDER like myself, few as
pects of the conclave were more impres- *!•— •>— ---------^

. .. — sfvifu.  mgK n<ia
. . . .  Tm m  tk . (J®*)* Wtil* ti) dampen the physical and„  «  ntuMi uciicr iiuview weapons «  yU g fTRENCH are known to be __ i- ’ mental vigor of Cardinal Bea, 82. of Ger-

r e la t i^  and even more and far- their own. The more the nations . . .  many. Cardinal Tlsserant, 79, of France

or (Ordinal OUaviani, 82. one of the mo.st 
powerful conaervatives in the Curia.

Nonetheless. Vatican experts kept point
ing out that Pope John, in his short reign 
of four and a half years, outlived 22 
nnembers of the college.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Government Intervention Inevitable

WASHINGTON — President Kennedy’s 
message to Congresa on the labor dis
pute which has threatened a nationwide 
railroad strike is essentially fair in ev
ery respect. R affords little comfort, how
ever, to either the unions or the rail
roads because R merely postpone.s until a 
later day the final solution of the prob
lems involved Will both sides come to 
reaUze—as well as many unions and em
ployers in other industries—that national 
union power could be approaching the end 
of its rope?

THE HUGE roRT snd widespread in
jury that could result from a railroad 
■trike are well understood throughout the 
country, and the American people are in 
the mood to go along wRh any solution 
that will spare them such a har^hip But 
the fact remains that nationally organ
ized labor unions now wield such econom
ic power that, to avert tragic strikes, the 
govenunent has to step in and do more 
than merely mediate a dispute.

For. in this instance. Congress is asked 
to give the Interstate Commerce Com
mission full authority to prescribe a set
tlement. It isq’t  ca lM  "compulsory arbi
tration.”  Yet it means an onler to both 
sides to take certain steps outlined by a 
government agency.

FROM A LEGAL and constRujional 
viewpoint, there is no doubt that Congress 
possenes the power to write laws to con
trol the national economy by stipulating 
the wages and hours and working condi
tions that shall prevail in most industries. 
But it had been hoped that, under a free- 
enterprise system, ’ ’collective bargaining" 
—namely, volunuiy agreements—would be 
the nsethiod uaed to aet wages. Despite 
all the disclaimers that collective bargain
ing is still to be maintained, (he fact 
remains that, in this instance at least, 
collective bargaining now has b e e n  
brushed aside and government action

through special laws has become neces-
sao ’ .

LABOR-UNION leaders never dreamed 
that any such situation would come to 
pass. They always assumed that, by 
strikes in local areas and "collective bar
gaining.”  they could achieve their ends 
without such intervention of government. 
Now the picture has changed because, as 
the President outlined his message, the 
damage of a railroad strike would be in
credibly great and irreparable.

The Interstate Commerce Commission 
heretofore has exercised its powers in the 
rail industry primarily in regulating rates 
for freight and pa.ssengers, but in recent 
years has also been authorized to protect 
the job security of employes when there 
are mergers.

MR. KENNEDY is convinced that there 
will be problems of this nature coming 
up in other industries and that the prin
ciple of government intervention and as
sistance should be recognized as neces
sary. So, despite all the talk about "com
pulsory arbitration" and other devices 
that have been uaed in the past, it is 
plain that a new factor has entered the 
scene—namely, governmental intervention 
and governmental designation of the rules 
that must be (oliowed in settling labor 
disputes.

Disappointment will be felt by labor un
ions generally which had believed that 
they could exercise national power on a 
private basis without being subjected to 
governmental discipline. Thie enormRy of 
the problem, however, and the heiples.s- 
ness of the labor unions themselves in 
dealing with the rise of unemployment due 
to automation have brought a change that' 
nobody really wants but that has become 
inevRable.

ISSS. M*v Terk Kfrald Tnk<M. IM.)

H a l  B o y l e
Garlic Saved Him

NEW YORK (A P I-A ll his life or 26," Garner said, 
the young private had hated gar- scared to death of R”  
lie. Restless after 14 months service

‘I was

reaching understandings. that have them, the greater the * v e ^ n g  nuclear weapons and
But the motives were not all triggering a world war. toe Red Chmese suspected of

strictly humanitarian when the The Americans. British and “ Oing so. The Frdnch have al-
Americans, British and Russians Russians hope by their agreement reedy done some testing, will
Thursday in Moscow agreed to to discourage other would-be nu- probably d o . more. The Chinese
stop testing in the atmosphere, clear powers from going on to are expected to start theirs in a
-----—— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------year or two.

Neither is bound by the Moscow 
agreement. And Thursday in 
Paris the French foreign minister, 
Maurice CouWe de Murville. said 
that so long as the great nuclear 
powers do not disarm, then any 
ban on nuclear testing that they 
agree on is a device to try to 
freeze their monopoly.

The Red Chinese denounced the
.i.k t .  overseas and unable to decide on agreement before it was reached.

^  A.tv he chanced to spy the Since they are breaking away
nstneinu rid^**in Kotm he'^ud- ^  producer Paul Gregory from Russia, whom they distrust.
d e ^ ^ i f W ^ a s  a br^z^ wafted <»" «  Los Angeles office building, they will undoubtedly try to build
rtfI«^ok"tKr'wni on ^ouW that be the same Paul their own nudear arsenal so as

J li * " Gregory, then a soda jerk, he to be a match for Russia and toe
****** ‘ had known some years before? West.

"I  s m ^  garlic.’ ’ replied toe u  was. Gregory suggested Gar- »„ ,rT iiirR  Rrs.eia ohonrinn.
private "There must be an ene- ner become an actor. Jim didn’t " " ' - t h e k  r l ^ ia  sM n M S
my patrol out there. Everything think he was cut out for R. c.
they eat is full of garlic.”  After a tryout, a studio drama .i}** ^"****^ S ta ^  does lik ^ iM

They argued wRh him for a coach agreed with Gamer. »  **•
while, saying it was impossible Gregory landed him a bR part
for anyone to smell even^ariic in a touring company of "The can ig n ^  it if it tfonks lU
a7 J T ^ is U n c ^  FiM lf;, a f  a Caine M u t^  ^  "  Martial ”  jeopardized,
precautionary m e a s u r s  they As one of the judgm who spoke With the agreement only on* 
called tot an artillery barrage on not a single line. Gamer sat si- day old, no one, inducting the
the dark ravine below. lently Uirough some 512 perform- signers, can say confidently how

"The next morning." recalled .. .. ., I®"* ^
toe private, now actor James Gar- Nevertheless, because this coun-ner, "we found five men in the r e n t e d  Jim. I rtudled every

Princes of the Church.
Now, less than a month after his corona

tion. the Pope is faced with the first 
death within the college. The death of 
Valerio Cardinal Valeri, 79, Prefect of the ^
Vatican’s powerful Congregation of the '
Religious, leaves a vacancy not only in 
the college but in the Curia. It reduces 
the college to 80 members and toe Curia 
to 31.

IT 18 NO SECRET that conservative 
members of the college and espedally of 
the Curia were bitterly opposed to the ef
forts of the late Pope John XXIII to call 
the Ecumenical Coundl and to direct the 
church into the main stream of the 20lh 
Century.

Any opposition that Pope Paul may en
counter in carrying out or even enlarg
ing the programs of the late Pope can be 
expeded to come from the church’s con
servative Cardinals. But time is the ally , - r " '
of the Pontiff, as It has always been of ****. C®8eg® ®f Cardinals,
a Chief Executive who wiahed to change *'*eatest effect on th*
the make-up of the Supreme Court. Ecumwical movement and the brother-

hood of man.
EVEN AT 71, the late Cardinal Valeri <o»i>rtmit im . o«n«i r«itur* avMtM. i»e »

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Very Small Beginning

AFTER THE ELECTION of the new 
Pope it was argued that, in view of his 
youth and the fact that 55 members of 
the college (now 54) are 70 and over, ho 
may well appoint an almost wholly new 
college during his pontificate 

It remains to be seen, of course, how 
the appointments of Paul VI will affect 
the present philosophical and polRiral 
composition of the college and the Curia, 
and the struggle between conservatives 
and liberals in both.

MEN OF ALL faiths, not only Cath
olics. will closely watch this inevitable

ravine p e r f ^ ’s” action..Te7.^;:d'>rii^t
(rtm  him "  anyone else, they may not feel

G v lic  no longer it a problem next went from small
to larger film roles. Then hit the 
big time in television in the "Mav-

to Jim. Today he’s enjoying the 
sweet smell at success as one of
Hollywood’s brightest new stars. . w.
after springboarding to fame in ***^ series. A bR gunshy after
televiaion.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The Big Spring Herald
Ruktiewd OuBdST nwrnlM aas wwkSaf •nmnooiu 

rzMBt aaiiinlaT hr 
HARTS HANKS NEWSHAnRS. Inc. 

n s  Beutty DUl AM 4-401 Bit Sprint. T r«u  
Bnlcm l M cteend cine* matter July It, ItM. 
•1 the Pact ontcc at Bit Sprint- T rue, under 
the get ct March X ItTk_________________________

•omcHlPTIOH RATES -  Payable la adranca. 
by aarrtar In Bta Sprint- 4Se wrakl* and OB.M 
par yaar. By mall vlthln Mt milea at Bit dprlnc- 
f l  i t  manlhiy and (I* M per year; hayand Mt 
■Ulaa. tl.M  manthiT and C I t t  per year.

THE ASaOCIATED PREW la exelutiTtly *n- 
tMlad la lha M t a( all »e«a diapairbea eradttad 
to M ar nal aCherwtaa rradKad to Uta paper and 
^  Uie Jaeal neari puhUahed herein An lithla 
(ar rapuhUcaUan a( ipaclaJ dlapaleltea art alaa

Tba pohllabera art not raapanaMa far any oapy 
m lutan  ar typatrapWeal error that may nceur 
fuTtiwrttwi to eorreal K In Ihe nett laaua afler 
JL** aaW to aa eaae doOM puhMwrt htod thamaaleaa Hahlt for damatea 
(briber Btod Bw tnwunl raerlrad by Owan (ar 

Tha ntbt la raaenrad 
eapy AU adrarllt- 

___________  baala aniy.
■ I *baraetor,tepatalton a( any peraaa. firm ar

^  to rh ^ u U y  rerrMled apan batoi 
to (ha attonWan a< tha maaattment

aetoal tnaM aoabrtot arrar Tlii 
to rajeei ar add afi adraiUBtot 
tat ardert are acerptod an UUt

a O k T rptrpM ttoa '

appearing in 60 or 70 of ita epi- The agreement Thursday to ban 
. s o ^ ,  Jim returned to his first tests In the atmosphere, outer

Jim, currently starrM with w -  love—movies—and hopes to go space and under the sea could
^''^****^11*.. *^*°*^ ’ ®o nwking pictures until he be- have been reached some time ago 

"Tne Twill of It All. became oomes too old and tired to carry aince cheating in those regions 
an actor by accident- the money all the way to the can be detected without having

"I didn’t act uiRil I waa 25 bank. inspectors in the cheating country.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rheumatism And Arthritis Explained

By JOREPH G, MOLNER, M. D. may be—savagely disabling. It is came out, although I could have 
Dear Dr Molner: What is a specific disease, which usually missed seeing it. Recently some- 

rheumatism? How does it differ affects the small joints of the one told me if it diito’t come out, 
from arthritis? What is rheuma- hands first, but can subsequently K could kill him. Is this true? 
told arthrRit'’ - J .  H. N. involve other joints anywhere In What can be done?—A. M.

A fair question! uic body. ®̂> if won’t kill him. The mar-
Rheumatism is a word that is The cause is not known. In chil- hie by now is long gone. Children 

gradually going out of use, and R d m  it is often called Still’s dii- have been known to swallow 50- 
indicates just about whatever the ̂ aae. Among a^H s H strikes most cent pieces and have no difficulty,
user happens to have in mind, in often in tlw age bracket of the a * a
the way of joint or muscle pain, go’s and 30’s. It is not, you see. Dear Dr. Molner: My husband

Muscle strain is often called pssentially a disease of oM age. niust have his prostate removed,
rheumatiam, for no particularly U n lm  R is treated promptly. Will this destroy his sex life?— 
good reason Foot strain from however, it can leave damage MRS. S. E.
weak arches can cause pain In which will bother the patient for Usually n«R, but many men er-
the legs and knees and can b* in- the rest of hla life. roneously think that it will. Since
correctly called rheumatism. Oeteoarthritis it different. It, the emotions play such a strong 
Some others are: fibrositis (Inflam- too, affects the joints, but because role, having this idea can, at least
mation of fibrous tiMues), often of wear and tear. Various Inju- for a time, cause trouble. There
in the back: and various forms of rlet, the thickening of the ends of is no reason why the operation
neuralgia, stemming from inter- bones, the thinning of the ehould disturb sexual activity,
ferenc# with a nerve. pads of cartilage in the joints— • » »

Arthritis means, or is sup- all gradually make us creaky Hemorrhoide can be cured! If
'Daddy, here is my money. Please keep pmed to mean, inflammation or and stiff, and tha reeult can be troubled with fissures, fistulas,

it for me.’ ’  Then, every five minutes ha P«'n ««• (Riffness in a joint. This painful. itching and other rectal problems,
includes gout or "gouty arthritia”  Oateoarthritis, unlika rheuma- write to Dr. Moner in care of The 
as well as a number of other toid, does not spread from one Herald requesting a copy of the
forms. joiiR to another, nor does K lead booklet. "The Real Cure F o r

However, arthritis often is used to such crippling. Hemorrhoids," enclosing a long,
aa looaely at rhetonatiam. For treatment of conditions self-addressed, stamped envelope

Thia la not good, because too looocly referred to as arthritis or and 30 cetRs in coin to cover
often people label -a pain as being rheumatism, diagnosis it neces- pruRing and handling, 
arthritia and put up wRh It. in- aary. Othenrlse you may struggle a • a
—  * * having an accurate diag- along for ytars with a problem

WASHINGTON -  When the President 
sits down wRh Averell Harriman follow
ing Harriman’s return, the task of search
ing out the long-term meaning of the 
drama of Moscow will begin in earnest.

The question is where we are now— 
presumably with a limited test-ban agree
ment excluding underground nuclear tests 
-Nnd where we go from here. For while 
Harriman was authorized to "negotiate" 
only on a test-ban agreement he.could 
"discuss”  with Premier Khrushchev ev
ery a s p ^  of the cold war. Consequent
ly he will bring back a firsthand report 
on the extraordinary shifts within the 
Communist bloc — a movement confront
ing the West wRh a whole new series 
of choices inconceivable only a few weeks 
•«®

ON THE LIMITED test - ban agree
ment the PresideiR’i  attitude has all along 
been dite'nf caution and restraint. He

short-lived. Khrushchev, in his talk with 
Belgian Foreign Minister Paul • Henri 
Spaak, left no doubt that he is stiU op
posed to Western or even neutral inspec
tors moving around the Soviet Union. 
While he did not say so, the oppostioa of 
his own military is believed to be tha 
reason for his stand. The report of tha 
Spaak - Khrushchev talk showed th* So
viet Premier in a highly confident mood, 
claiming that Russia’s arsenal of nuclear 
weapons was of such a magnitude that 
no further tests were necessary.

In view of what has happened in 
Moscow the Dodd - Humphrey resolution 
has a different look today. It promises 
to be the base of the drive which ad
vocates of a test-ban treaty will wage 
for its ratification.

THEY ARE reasonably hopeful that 
two-thirds of the Senate will approve Tha 

has resisted any suggestion of summitry doubts center on the fierce controversy 
at the stage when a limited ban might be over civil righu and the controversial

I know that trust and worry are in
compatible, but I have both. Can you 
tell me how to overcome worry?

- O T .
I agree that trust and worry are in

compatible. When you trust you don’t 
worry, and when you worry you are not 
trusting. There is a song that goes, ‘ 'Take 
Your Burden to the Lord and Leave It 
There." Many of us do not "leave" our 
burden. We are like a child who says:

asks his father if he is sure he has R. 
If we could only "trust" the Lord with 
our cares and {Roblems, our lives would 
be much happier and uaeful.

I am convinced that we can substitute 
the positive habit o^ trusting for the both
ersome habit of worrying. Tha human

reached. A hitherto unreported incident 
throws a revealing light on the President’s 
attitude.

On May 27 Senate resolution 148 was 
introduced. TTie reeolution called for a 
ban on tests In the atmosphere and under 
the water. Its chief sponsor was Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd of Coiuiecticut, one of 
those most concerned aver the need to 
have sufficient inspection for any agree
ment that included underground tests. 
Dodd had worked closely with Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota, a leader in the 
long-drawn-out effort to reach the kind of 
pact that would put an end to pollution 
of Um  atmoaphere and serve also as at 
least a brake on the arms race.

THIRTY-TWO Senators joined Dodd and 
Humphrey in signing the reeolution. A 
day or two later when Humphrey saw 
the President be was surprised to get a 
half-humorous, hslf-serious dressing down 
for sponsoring the call for a limited 
ban. Don’t you realize, the President said, 
that resolution to probably going to make 
R impoesibla to g ^  the kind of complate 
ban I think we can eventually get?

This reflected the President’s hopes that 
tha Soviats would abaadon their opposi
tion to inspection wRhin the Soviet Union 
and ^ r a b y  make possible a full test• j i r̂ ii77Sn~ .Ta:' i:.r i . . '.-— to capable of either. Jesus said: of having an accurate dlag- along for yaars with a problem Dr. Molner w e la ^ es  all reader ban. That would be a far more slgnUicaiR

a ?  "Let not your heart be troubled,”  and potto Many of Uiesa pains, you that should and could ba correct- maU, but regreU that due to tha step in the direction of slowing down
the key to real faith: •••, or* curable ed. tremendous volume iwceivad dal-  -------------------

l £ : U ^ T n S r^ ' * *  C to  aM« ,

9-A H f 8pri|g. T*x„ frl.. July 88, 1962

"Ya believe in God, believe jra slap in 
me "  Not just "posHive Ihoughu," but 
personal faith in Christ to the answer to 
worry.

i

curable
Til* main types of arthritia ar* a • • ly, he to unable to answer Indi-

rheumstoid arthrRto and ostao- Dear Doctor: About six vidual letters. Readers’ ques-
arthritto montha ago my son swallowed a tiona are incorporated is his ooF

I Rhaumatoid arthritis Is >- ar marbls. As far as I know it aevar uma whenever poesil^.

the arms race, sinoa once the principle 
of inspection was agreed to the barrier 
of secrecy .would have been breached

THE HOPE AS IT turned out waa

nature of legislation which the White 
House must seek to try to prevent a rail
road strike. The emotions could spill over 
and prejudice the chances for a treaty 
that to, in its effect on tbe course of 
world events, as crHical a challenge as 
was the Versailles Treaty in 1919. The 
Senate rejection of (hat treaty and with 
R America's participation in the League 
of Nations seemed to many observers to 
insure another cycle of war and revolu
tion.

Elaborate plans are being made by 
treaty advocates. Both former Presidents 
Truman and Eisenhower are expected to 
testify for it. So are many distinguished 
sd«Rists. Other scientists, conspicuously 
Edward Teller, often called the Father 
of the H-Bomb, will oppose it.

TIMING IS STILL uncertain. The in
tention to te begin hearings before tha 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee as 
soon as possible. The roadblocks of dvil 
rigtRs, a tax cut, rati legitlation loom on 
tbe Senate floor like the Rocky Moun
tains.

Limited test-ban agreement is, in fact, 
a very small beginning. Its value to large
ly negative — that it can prevetR an
other round of teste by both sides which 
would ba the prelude to a new and ac- 
cateratad phase of tbe nuclear arms race. 
But in view of tha gloom of a few short 
months ago when a naw round was an
ticipated this to a sizabla contribution. 
(Oapm iM  MSI. tM tae r—twt ayaAMia. bm .)
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Floor Contract Is Awarded, 
HCJC Salary Base Adjusted
’The proposal of Witt Builders 

Supply of AmariDo to refioor the 
Howard County Junior College 
gymnasium was accepted by trus
tees Thursday.

Witt’s bid of $10,270 for first 
grade flooring was the low of three 
submitted. Rice Floors Inc, of 
Lubbock bid 112,727 and Gym 4  
Ballroom Floor Specialty Co., San 
Antonio, bid $13,000. The present 
floor will be removed, wooden run
ners installed, grout put in place 
and the new floor over this. Com
pletion is estimated at about 
Oct. 1.

’Trustees voted to adjust the sal
ary base for faculty. The begin
ning salary for instructors with a 
masters degree but with no expe
rience will be $5,400 instead of 
the present $5,000. There will be 
an annual increment of $100 per 
year for a maximum of six years. 
The present increment (automatic 
annual raise for experience) is 
$100 per year over a maximum of 
seven years.

The reward for graduate work 
also was increased. Those with 30 
hours over a masters degree will 
receive $250 per year, and those 
with 60 hours over a masters will 
receive $500 per year. The present 
rates are $100 for 30 hours and $200 
for 60 hours toward a doctorate.

Trustees elected Jerry Dudley to 
the faculty. He will direct the 
m m 's dormitory and will do some

ffical education teaching. He 
his bachelor and masters do

n ees from East Texas Stats Col
lege in education and with a ma
jor in physical education.

The board approved the printing 
of a new catalogue with some mi
nor course listing changes,

Red Chinese 
To Have Bomb
TOKYO (AP)—A high Chinese 

Communist official asserted today 
his country will have nuclear 
weapons “ in the not too distant 
future.”

The prediction was made by 
Kuo Mo-Jo, chairman of the 
China Peace Committee, in an 
address at a rally of 10,000 per
sons in Peking commemorating 
the 10th, anniversary of the ICo- 
rean armistice signing, the New 
China news agency said.

The present attempt of a 
small number of countries to con
trol the destiny of the people of 
the world by means of monopo
lising nuclear weapons will also 
certainly be smashed In the not 
too distant future,”  Kuo Mo-Jo 
declared.

“ We revolutionary people will 
surely be able to master the new 
techniques which the imperialists 
have been able to master."

Western and Japanese officials 
have predicted that the (Tiinese 
would be capable of exploding a 
nuclear device possibly within the 
year. But H was believed the first 
time a responsible Chinese offi
cial had given such a strong bint 
on the subject.

Kuo’s statement was obviously 
F l in g ’s reaction to the limited 
nuclear test ban signed in Mos
cow by the Soviet Union, United 
States and Great Britain.

He gave no details nor exact 
timeUble of when China may de
velop a nuclear weapon.

Coffee Is Higher
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Although 

Mexico is a coffee i»'oduclng coun
try, the price for a cup of coffee 
In downtown restaurants has risen 
to 16 cents and up. The increase 
was attributed to a jump in world 
coffee prices.

Dirksen Looks 
For Gimmick
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, the 
Senate Repubiican leader, said to
day be is checking what may be 
a “ gimmidt" or flaw in the pro
posed n u d ev  test ban treaty.

Dirfcseo told a rsporter, how
ever, he is not sure whether the 
text of the agreement initialed 
Thursday in Moscow bby repre- 
sentittivea of the Unitad States, So
viet Unkn and Britain is exactly 
the same as the text now in his 
hands.

J ’lf they'are the same, he said, 
“ there may be a gimmick. I want 
to be sure before I speak.”

today from Chicago where the 
Tr&uae had published a story 
that be had told reporters that 
there is a gimmidc in the draft 
treaty.

He told a reporter here, how
ever, that be has learned since 
his Chicago comment that “ there 
is a s li^ t variation between the 
text that is in my hands and the 
one puhliihed in the newspapers 
as the official text.”

Nursing Home 
Opens Sunday
Open house wHl be held Sunday 

afternoon to inaugiu*ate a new 
nursing home ministry to the Big 
Spring—the Bennett House.

Tlw first 10h4>ed unit of the 
three<iuarter million dollar facili' 
ty will be thrown bpen to puUic 
inspection starting at 12:30 p.m. 
at the main entrance at Ninth and 
Goliad, said Bruce Frazier, head 
of the B Corporation which is pro
viding the service. Another sindUr 
unit will be ready within 30 days.

Shine Philips, who inspired the 
home and who will beoxne its 
first resident, is due to arrive 
Saturday to take up his abode 
there. He has been at West Texas 
(Geriatrics Hospital in San Angelo 
for the past few years since suf
fering a disabling stroke. Dr. 
Louise Worthy, daughter of the 
late Dr. M. H. Bennett for whom 
the facfiity is named, will cut the 
rdibon opening the doors.
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CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation to all that helped ui 
in our eormw at the loee of our 
loved one. Henry Martin. We t h i^  
all who participated in lending 
fo ^ . canki, caltt and visits.

The James Henry Martin 
Family, Brilinger.

MAHUXX H. OLAOOE. ngo « .  Fguod gwty Tnoedoy ol Big Sertac PiiBorol eerylcae Frida* marBlBg ol l.se o'clock la at. Thomot CaUiolle Chnreb wiUi wiermoBt la City Como- 
terr-
THOMAS LEWIS HEWOLET. It Faoeed away Wednoodoy. Fuaoral eorylc* thli ofteraooa ol 4 St o’eleek M HalWy-Flcklo Chapel with taUer- neat la TrlaMy Memorial Fark.
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NEW YORK (AP) — Oils and 
Big ’Three motors made moderate 
gains in an irregular stock mar
ket late this afternoon. Trading 
was alow.

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 2.5 million shares com
pared with 3.7 million ’Thureday 

Gains and losses of key stocks 
went from fractions to about 
point.

Chryaler recovered about 
point of Thursday’s loss. Ford 
and General Motors added frac
tions.

The major oils responded to 
steady investment demand. Up 
fractionally were Jersey Stand 
ard, Texaco, Royal Dutch and In
diana Standard.

Herrin Transport 
Company Is Sold
DALLAS (AP) -John  Young 

tnd Robert HaU. both of DaUsa 
and James West of Corsicana 
have purchased the Hqrrin ’Trans
portation Co. of Houston. The 
price was not disclosed.

R. T. Herrin Sr., founder 
the multi.- million - dollar motor 
f r e i ^  complex in 1931, will ctxi- 
tinue with the company in an 
advisory capacity for a minunum 
of five years.

Included in the tale was R. T 
Herrin Petrtrieum ’Tranaportation 
Co., an affiliate specializing in the 
transport of petroleum products 
for major oil companies. Herrin 
Transporting Co. has primary 
lines throughout the South and 
Southwest snd interlines to sll 
parts of the United States.

They Plan To  
Save Schoolhouse

COEYMANS HOLLOW, N.Y 
(AP)—The littls rsd schoolhouse 
must be saved.

Thst’s the view of a group of 
resideoU in this hamlet, which is 
part of a school district near Al
bany that has built thres modem 
scnools.

The group plans to buy the St- 
year-old one-room school and turn 
it into .-a museum. Annoog the 
leaders is a man whose father 
grandfather and gi^-graadfa- 
tbar attended the sebooL

tees to conform with the now stata 
requirement

Faculty for tha second period of 
tununer school was an»ovad with 
a salary outlay of $5,4)0. State Na
tional Bank was named the de
pository of the college for the next 
two yean beginning Sept 1. Appli
cation for equipment ^  a budg
et to finance a cooka school, all of 
it reimbursible undar the man
power training act, was approved. 
This is an operatkm similar to the 
mechanici acbool now several 
months old. Ares restaurant men 
recently certified an urgent need 
for trained cooks. Dr. Hunt said 
that an application for approval of 
a language laboratory had been 
submitted to the Texas Educatloa 
Agency and that this would be re
ferred to the board at the next 
meeting. Estimated cost will be 
$8,000.

Satellite Heads 
Toward Orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—TTie Syncom 2 communications 
sataiUto rodieted into orbit today 
and huTtled upward toward a 
point 22,300 miles high where a 
small motor, was to kick it onto 
a  path where tt laemlaily -w(ndd 
hover motionless in the sky.

TTie motor was set to fire about 
p.m. EST.
If telephone, teletype and radio 

experiments with the satellite 
work as planned, the U n i t e d  
States will make a great advance 
toward a comparatively low-coet 
woridwide space communicatkna 
networks requiring only three 
satellites, far enouifi out and so 
spaced that one would be in 
range from ray point.

The 3-stage. 90-foot-tall Delta, 
seeking its 19th strai^t launch
ing succeas, shot away from its 
launching pad at 9:33 a.m.

Early stages of flight appeared 
normal as the big rocket pitohad 
over on a southeast heading rad 
sped out of sight in about 2)k 
minutes.

Six minutes after launching, of
ficials announced the second and 
third stages bad fired as planned.

The flight plan catied for the 
147-pound drum-ttiaped aateilite 
to hurtle upward for 5 hours, 30 
minutes, its speed gradually de
creasing from 22,500 miles to 3, 
708 milM an hour.

Then a small solid-fuel rocket 
attached to Syncom 3 was to be 
fired by ra automatic timing de
vice to inject the payload into a 
circular ort>it 22,300 miles above 
the equator over northern South 
America and the Caribbean.

Surplus Is Sold
WASHING’rON (AP)— Export 

era havs bought 1J82.7I8 balea of 
govamment-owned surplus cotton 
since April 15 for shipment after 
Aug. 1. The Agriculture Deprat- 
ment has been offering its stories 
on a bid basis under a program 
designed to enable exporters to 
obtain deslrsd suppliss at prioea 
Tvhich will enable them to meet 
foreign competition.
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Strikes Glorieta 
At Sterling Test

Craftwork On Display
Three staff aieniberi of the City-wide Saauner 
Reereattsa prsgraa aad the YMCA examiae ex
amples af the craftwork which will be ea display 
this evealag at the YMCA. This will climax a pro

gram hy yesBgktort at Parests Night at the Y. 
PIctared with examples which art belag jadged 
are Jeaa V ai i s  Vserde, Joslaa'FatleTM i ahtf 
Terry Psttersos.

Round Of Events Will Mark 
End Of Summer Programs
A round of events today touchas 

off the beginning of the end for 
the Citywide Summer Recreation 
program and also that of the
YMCA.

Parents Night is slated at the 
Y gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. whan 
some 200 youngsters will give dem
onstrations of what they have 
dons during the summer months. 
Afterwards, craft winners will be 
on display in the sll • purpose 
room at the Y.

Saturday the Little Olympics 
will be staged at the old football 
stadium, 10th and State, starting 
at 4 p.m. Ribbons will be awarded 
to winners in first thrra places In 
various events.

Sunday at 4 p.m. the Lakeview 
branch will have Ks program at 
the Lakeview YMCA.

In charge of the Little Olym-

Im proved

pica, which will attract scores of 
contestants, is Oakey Hagood, as
sisted by Joa Leach. Marilyn (Gum. 
Jana Dotson, Frosty Robinn, Col.

Encouraging word came from 
Denison today regarding the con- 
ditton of Mrs. Betty Chtfhrie Lae, 
criticaUy hurt in a car miihap 
there last Saturday night. She has 
regained uae of her right arm. is 
talking and had a good breakfast. 
She also is out from under the 
oxygen tent and will have the tube 
removed Saturday from a pre
viously collapsed lung.

Pickets Hang On 
At Building Site
NEW YORK (AP) -  About 250 

chanting, tinging pickets, both 
whites and Negroes, showed up 
today at a Brooklyn hospital 
building site In a demonstration 
demanding that more Negroes be 
hired in the public coiutniction 
industry.

Tha Rev. William A. Jones Jr., 
a Negro dvil rights leader, told 
newsmen that no sitdowns were 
planned for today, adding: ” We 
are just going to picket.”

Six police vans stood by, with 
patrolmen ready to take away 
any altdowners. A crowd of at 
least 200 bystanders watched 

Two more persons—one white, 
one Negro—were scheduled to be 
sentenced later today, h a v i n g  
bean convicted of disorderly con
duct after a sitdown at a Man
hattan housing project 

A total of 621 arrests have been 
rfiade of persons taking part in 
civil rights demonstrations in the 
city in the past three weeks, po
lice said.

J. T. Baird, Dob Robbins, Pete 
Cook. Joe Smith, Sam Dawson, 
David Holmes. Humberto Hernan
dez. Roy Black and Randy Peder 
son.

Competition will be in the fol 
lowing fields:

25-yard dash each of grades one, 
two and three; 50-yard dash for 
each of grades four, five and six; 
100-yard dash for each of grades 
seven, eight and nine and for one 
group embracing grades lo, il  
and 12.

220-yard dash for grades seven 
and up; 440-yard dash for same 
grouping; 880-yard run for same 
grouping, one-mile run for any con
testants grades seven or up; soft- 
ball throw hy grades three throu^ 
six; running broad jump (only om  
jump) by grades but with grades 
10-11-12 in one group, setups, pull- 
ups and pushups in same group
ings. There will be separate con
tests for boys and girls.

HMH Operators has added Glo- 
riato pay to the Parochial Bade 
(Quara rad Clear Fork) field area 
tn Sterling County with comple
tion of No. 1 R ou Foster for dis
covery oil. ’The project pumped 
15.1 barrels of oil and n trace 
of water on 24-hour potential.

The hole was bottonied at 4,100 
feet as a Wichita-Albany prospec
tor. and was then plugg^ back to 
2,125 feet (or furtW  testing when 
that zone waz found barren. TTm 
Glorieta was treated vith 250 gal
lons of mud-acid through perfora- 
tkmi at 2,081 feet and completion 
was from those perforations.

Cores lifted from between 2,152- 
88 feet while drilling was progress 
ing contained free o i  in the last 
four feet of tha core. Tasting s lig ^  
ly above this section, however, 
failed to yield pay.

TTia (Uscovery spots C SW NW, 
section 24-22, H4TC survey, on 
a 320-acre lease about eight miles 
west and southwest of Sterling 
CUty. U is about three-fourths mils 
seat of the establtMied field.

Hints Contirmotion
Pump lasts at Union Oil Co. of 

CaUfaraia No. 1A7 Jaa G. Sauer 
have indicated that it may be 
completed as the fourth well in the 
Key (Spraberry) field in Dawson 
Coraty.

Operator pumped 41 barrels 
of oil and 70 bam ls of water in 
five hours on this project. TTie 
average hourly rate ditring the last 
two hours was six barrels of oil 
plus 35 per cent water, which 
would give a daily rate of 144 bar
rels of oil. TTie gaa-nil ratio was 
963-1. Perforations being tested 
are at 6.948-55-54-68-73-78 feet.

Original plans for this teat were 
to attempt completion in Uie Spra
berry, and if this failed, to con
tinue to the Canyon as a prospect 
However, on the way down the 
Spraberry wsa not decked and 
subsequent tests of the Canyon 
were not promising.

TTie project is 1,980 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 17- 
34-Sn, TAP survey, about six miles 
southeast of L a n ^ .

364-97, H4TC survey, oo ra 994- 
sers lease. The rank wildcat wlO 
probably drill through the EUen- 
burger, which in that area la 
t o p ^  around 9,100 fast.

Johnaoo-Walkar Oil Co., Fort 
Worth, Na 1 Midhurst Oil Corp. is 
a Wolfcamp teat about 12 miles 
northwest oi Fluvanna, in Garsa 
County. It is sUtad lor deepening 
from a 6.200-foot bottom to 8,000 
feet. TTw site is 1,900 feet from the 
south and 2,060 feet from the west 
lines of section 883-97, H4TC sur
vey, on a 640-acre lease.

DAILY DRILLING

IV« mtlM anaftant
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Swriously III
Mrs Lily Hogue, long time resi

dent of Howard County, is critical
ly ill at (Gowper Hospital. She 
has had a lung illness, but recent
ly her condition has worsened. A 
brother, B. T. Cardwell, Odessa, 
is among those at her bedside.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABB4NTT DEEDS

Jolm D. Jatinaaa r< nx to B. C. Smith Coaatniettoa Oa., Lot X Block IZ. Wssh-kwtoB Plaea Addmaa. Isphls "RMooaockor Is B. B. Htxsa o4
ox. Berth 75 (oat et oouthwasl ausrtar af 
Bleak JS. Ceilafo Malthtt AddHioo 

Jimmy Hoorn to Eaniwead Oayalapmaat 
Corp.. Lot IX Block t. Kantweod Addition.

Troy Nawburn at ux le W B. Buckasr. 
at lu Lot II. Bleak 1. Aytan VlUast.

J. H. Oraaa at u i to Frank Bsraty at 
ox Lot 1. Block IS. Esris't Addittea.

T B Alklaa Is M B Boras aartk knit 
St JscUsa SS. Block n .  tewBShIa 1 sorUi.

E Bucknar lo Trer Nawburn at ux 
tract In faction ZL Block Jt. tearaablp 1 
north

OrrlUs L. Rodrlckr to Oartrada C Bad- 
rlcka. Let 11. Block SS. Cols-Strayhata 
Addition.

Alltax MartfOda Co. to Fadsrol Baus- 
tois Adminutrstor. Lot SI. Bleek 4. Dous- 
’ 'aa Addition

T J. Battas Os. Is Fsdarsl Bssatnt 
Admlnlatrstor, Lsl t. Bloak 1. Muir BatfhU 
Addition

WUI F. Edwards Jr. at si Is B. H. 
•Stas. .It sera nsetlas L BMsk » ,  

township I south.
~ C Smith Oenstnietlon Oo Is Tammy 

A Blrkhaml Let X Block 1. DouMd Adri- 
Uon. Conkoms

M. A. Ully St ux la B. Busisr BM- 
esM at sx tract In BseUan 4X Bleek tl. 
township 1 north.

J. Oerdan Bristow le B. F Wstklna at
■I. H sert In Ssctlon 7. Block IX town
ship 1 seuai

Sit n rtn f BuUdlnx and Lumbor Os.. 
Is E. ( f  Smith CanstrucUon C o . Let L 
Block I. Stonsld Addition. Oonhems.

L. M. Cismlnthsm at ux la Boa Fnl-

r n SI ux two tracts a SscUsn 44. Bisek 
lewnaiilp 1 north

MyHIt B ^ i  SI si te TliP Rsllwsy Oo.. 
a s  sera and OSS sera toi Saetlao M. 

Block M. tewBilUe I nsrth.
BsrI C. Ball St at ts BussaU ChrltUsn- 

san. SI ux. LM X H K k £  Lsskhart 
Addllton.

C. W. Crstthton at ux Is Loan C. Blall- 
tsss snd C. W. Crstthton ts (nisilas Ar- 
ndd Crrlthlon. toitsmt In IMS acres, 
taction X Block kX tawnrhln I 10001 

Franclr H. FItoil rt nx to John Barley. 
Lo) IS. BiKk 5. Kaniwsod Addition 

Nobla B. Nsydan si ux to O. D Bar- 
Iry at ux. Lot IX Block a .  Menttealio 
Addnioo

Jasaa Fhsrta at nx to Buroall TrsOarx 
Ine.. tract tn tsctkin tX Block ZX town- 
ship I south.

Francis Roth s4 ux la Jamas Bahsrt 
Bm att at ux. Let 11. Block 1. Muir 
BrlthU Addition

Cacll Bltosrdscn at nx to Carl O. 
Bekwsh St si. two seres la tsettsn IX 
Black IX lesmahts 1 tooth.

Carl O Schwab rt ox to Caen Blchsrd- 
sen at sx Lot IX Block t. Douclssa Ad- 
dtlen
BUILOIBO FBBMrra 

B. M Oram. Mt Ohio, domolirt bsuas. 
tts

t*H  Oman ttosnp Oa. ttt  Jtonasa, siss-
trie slfs ttM

tAH Oraan ttanw O s . t n  Johnson, rs- 
modal huamsts hnosa frost tMt 

McAdams Dnw. 171t Orsft. stoctrle Sim tIM.
oR n riia  o r  i i t n i  p w t b ic t  c o t b t

7-B1syan Inc as Taxas Ltousr Cantrsl 
heard, ordar raasittnt kaarins ss Bausr 
Itaansa aonssi

Jana) BritTnas rs. wnuam B. Brtf
man. topmetiap.

W F Otoaon at si yx. Catoman Oiurls. 
ardyr of diamlatni.

Dareiliss Bunt ax. Chartoy ■  Bunt ds- 
erst of diasrxa.

Jails Wltllsma at Marrln WKIIsms 
srd»T baldtod Marata Winisms nal In 
rantrmpt
rfl.BD IN lltTH MSTBITT OOrBT 

Msrrsrat Bustomsnia vs Oasrits Bps-
tsmsnir ritt for dlaarea 

DansM Burdick *■ Osrtnsds Burdick, 
•vrt fai dlvarca

Mhtmx Futid toe rx. Ftblaa OSMsx 
J r . sirit ss nsts

Jat Fat Andsri  ax BUM st Trass, 
writ at bsbsss sorpot 

Cscts Bandrsi at. Tsay Bsmirss. SOM

We Are Prepared/ Says 
ICC Chairman Walrath

Filt Thrtg Wildcats
’The local eight-county area hat 

picked up three more protpectora, 
alt alated to 8,000 feet or deeper. 
Martin. Borden and Garza coun
ties (ttvided the explorera equally.

TTm deepeet toat is Kayttone 
Drilling Co . Midland. No. 1 Uni- 
veraity, alated (or 9,300 feet as a 
Sprabeiry teat in Dorthweatam 
Mratin County. U la about m  
mOea southwaBt of Gonkm Knox 
and Aaaoriataa No. 1 Univmttyr, 
recant Spraberry dtacovery whirii 
flowed U  85 bnrrela of oil on 13- 
84-lnch choke. TTia new project 
tpotf 880 faet from the north and 
1,980 feet from the aaat lines of 
tectlen 43-6, Univertity land sur
vey, on a 180-acre lease about 15 
milet northwest of Tarzan.

Borden County gained a wild
cat alated to bottom at 8,500 (eat 
about IS mllaa eait of Gail. It ia 

P. Flahar et al. Abilrae. No. 1 
Eunice Smith et al, spotting 1,960 
feet from the weft and 660 faet 
from tho north llnaa of section

WASfflNG’TON (AP) -  The 
chairmra of the Interstate (Gonv 
mere# Commission promiaod Con- 
groaa today hia agency would 
make every effort to “ meet the 
heavy raraonaibility”  of haiKtiing 
the expioaiv* railroad woric ndez 
is we.

With the threat of a nation
wide strike poatponed for 30 days,
IOC (Ghalrman Lawrence K. Wal
rath want before tha House Com
merce Committee and zaid: "Al
though we do not seek delegation 
of the task, we are prepaid  to 
BccBpt the reapoiislbiUty."

Preaident Kennedy propoaed 
Monday that (Googress pass legis
lation to avert a itrike by turning 
the work ndea dispute over to the 
ICC for two years.

Raltroad unlona are critical of 
the Kennedy formula but manage
ment has endorsed it although 
auggeating some revisions.

The railroad companies TTiura- 
day removed the threat of a 
nationwide strike TTiesday by 
agreeing to postpOM for 30 days 
—until 12:01 am . Aug. 29—the 
imposition of the new work rules 
which have sparked the furious 
controversy with the five operat
ing unions who rapreaent 190.000 
railroad employes.

Congreas members had ap
pealed for the extension, saying 
they would not be able to pass 
the legislation in time to beat the 
previous ileBdline.

S « .  John 0 . Paitore. D-R I., 
acting chairman of the Senate 
committee, told reporters he still 
would like to finish the eommittecwpresident's plan. TTiey did ask for

Agrees To Rail Postponement
DaaM P. Laemis, prretdrBt af the AmericaB Asaaciatiaa af Rail- 
reads, aapacks Us brtefrase at the wRaesa lekle brfare trUhig 
the Haase Cammerca Canmlttea the B a tta a 'a  raHraads waeM pet 
aff far 3S days the paatiag af aew maapewer-trlnunkig wafk nUee. 
He saM tke rales efcaages wa«ld aat lie Impaaed bb4II Aag. 29 te 
allaw Caiifraaa mara time te act ea the dtapirte.

hearingi thia week but that this 
mi|M not be poeaible.

<%airmm Oren Harris, D-Ark., 
of the House committee raid hear
ings in thet brsnch definitely 
would ran seversl days next 
week.

Charlee Lone, president of the 
Bratlurheod of Railwsy Trsin- 
msn. AFL-CIO, and one. of the 
witneaaea listed for todtyr's Sen
ate heering, denouneed Kennedy’s 
proposal in a atetament Thursday 
as “Just about ths worst possible 
soltition”

Spoksamea for tha earriert rt- 
itsrtted to the Houaa committee 
Tboraday their suppoit of the

namber of minor changes. 
Four House Republicans includ

ing Rep. Robert Taft Jr., Ohio, 
in tro ^ i^  legislation to prohibit 
what the railroads call “ feather
bedding" and to require the lines 
to aid employes displaced by 
toork rule changes. The propoaed 
new rules woqld eilminsle some
60.000 jobs, including Uiom of
32.000 firemen on (fiesei freights.

Taft said he felt the KeAcdy 
bill amounted to "passing the 
buck until after the 1864 election.”  

But House (GOP Leader (Gherles 
A. Hallack of Indiana said tha 
Taft propoaal had rat bara en*
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Famed Hotel To 
Be Sold Aug. 19
MINERAL WELLS (AP)-Own- 

ar Earl Baker taid his Baker Ho
tel, a convantion and resort cen 
ter here, will be sold at auction 
Aug. 19.

Baker cloaed the 450-room. 12- 
■tory building May 31 because he 
“ wanted to get out of the hotel 
buainess ”

Baker, 70. opened the hotel In 
1994.

Now of San Antonio, Raker 
aald terms of the sale will be 
one-half caah and the rest in 20 
equal quarterly payments.

Also to be auctioned at the time 
will be the Holiday Country Ouh. 
a nine-hole golf course owned by 
Baker.

FOE Installation 
Set For Weekend

Weekend activities will mark the 
presentation of a charter to the 
reorganized Fraternal Order of Ea
glet here. j

A meeting of officers has been 
called for 9 a m. at McAdams 
Drug at 18th w d  Gragg Saturday 
at 9 p.m. the charter dance will 
be staged at Coedra Cfountry Club, 
and the public is invited. Sunday 
at 2 p.m. the Installation of offi
cers and presentation of charter 
will be held at Coaden Country 
Gub.
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doraed by the House Republicra 
Policy Committes.

KGC Chairman Laurence K 
Walrath told the iraata conunit 
tee Thursday his agency did not 
seek the job imposed on it in the 
Presidnit’s bill but was ready to 
carry it oiR fairly aad e x p ^ li 
ously.

S « .  Norrif (Gotten, R-NH., 
senior Republican on tha commit
tee, said ha might not be able to 
support tha measure ualeas tha 
•action giving the'ICC 120 days— 
or as soon thereafter u  is prac- 
ticabie—to pass on an application 
for a new work rule wars
rtiatusxi

Young Horsemen 
Plan Trail Ride
Howard (Gouaty Young Horsemen 

will stage a trail rida Saturday, 
and any young person with a horaa 
is layttad to jsui ia.

Riders will saaembia opposite the 
American Legion Hut oo the Coun
try Gub road. They will rido to 
the Morgan Ranch and vrill have 
Ipnch atop South Mountain. Each 
rider is aiksd to bring his or her 
own sack lunch. Adult iponiors, 
who will be 00 the trail ride, are 
•Bpocting between $0 and 50 rfcl- 
lOrt.

discover 
the

way oi 
living . . .
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Quickly, Eosily with the proven, approved

vj:V.,

Perfected by William r, a Texos linguist who found the "short cutsf f

Offered at a special price for a limited time only by

THE HERALD
as a public service

(1) Spanish SPEED SPEECH Textbook
(2) Spanish-English Dictionary of working words
(3) Sot of 2 45-rpm records to aid in ieaming

UNIT ONLY ‘2” Plus 6* 
Sales Tax

' 3

Of
These normally sell for $4.95 each —  Specially priced through The Herald

M O N EY-BACK
GUARAN TEE!

If you ore dissatisfied with
the books or records in any woy,
your money will be immediately refunded^

ORDER TODAY!
USE COUPON!

Education, interest ond tun tor 
oil the fomily! All of you 

con be speaking Sponish 
in on omoxingly short time!

ORDERS FILLED PROM PTLY
• >

(Items may be obtained at The Herald office)

CU P, COM PLETE, AND M AIL TODAY!
Herald,
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send me the following (check or money order enclosed) (Mark item desired)

SPANISH SPEED SPEECH $3.01 Incl. Tax
SPANISH DICTIONARY $3.01 Incl. Tax
-RECORD SET $3.01 Incl. Tax

All Items for $9.03 Incl. Tax
Name

Street or Box 

City
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Mays On Hit Binge 
Mets Tie Record

By JOE REICHLER
A>H«l*tod Pr«M •fwrto WrtUr

It may be too early yet to tell 
whether Willie Mays, admitte^y 
a ftreak hitter, ii on one of hit 
patented power displays.

If he is, the Sai. Francisco Gi
ants may yet give Los Angeles a 
run for the National League pen
nant. Who knows? They may even 
duplicate last year’s late season 
surge when they forced the Dodg
ers into a playoff and then beat 
them for the champiomship.

Willie, in the last five games, 
has cracked nine hits in U times 
at bat. Four of his hits have been 
home runs and he has driven in 
nine runs during that span. The 
center fielder also has been his 
brilliant self in the field and on 
the bases.

Consequently, the Giants won 
four of those five.

Mays crashed a home run. dou
ble and single Thursday and bat
ted in half his team's runs in their 
8-< triumph over the New York

Mets.
It was New York's 19th straight

iltty sat 
tics of

road defeat, thatching the modem 
major league record for futi! 
by the I^ladclphia Athlel 
1916.

The victory, third straight over 
the hapless Mets, boosted the Gi
ants into third place, a half game 
in front of the CMcago Cubs and 
7Vk lengths behind the league lead
ing Dodgers.

Pittsburgh tripped up the Dodg
ers 6-3 and Cincinnati shaded the

All In Point Of View
Rocky Woeley, renter fielder for the National 
Little Leagne softball team, slides into third 
base in the fifth inning of Monday night’s 
game against Goldsmith; Jan I.epley, Goldsmith's

third baseman, apparently has the ball hidden In 
his glove, and the nmpires called him eat. How
ever, the National Leagne won over GoMsmlth. 
1-6. The tonmament will be rontinned tonight.

Greybeard Hurls Colts 
To Win Over Phillies
HOUSTON tAP)-Skinny Brown 

is 36 years old and he pitches only 
once a week for the Houston Colts.

The extra rest seems to be just 
what the veteran righthander 
needs.

Thursday night he tossed a four- 
hitter at t h e  
P h i l  adelphia 
Phillies as the 
Colts won. 3-0

Brown allowed 
Just one runner 
to reach second 
base as he re
corded his sec
ond shut out of 
the season. He 
struck out five 
and didn’t walk a man. It was his 
fourth victory against five loss
es.

A1 Spangler backed Brown’s

SPANOLBB

fine hurling with a single, a double 
and a triple.

Brown had trouble only with

Three-Way 
Golf Jam
WICHITA FALLS (APi—Three 

youths tied with 3-over-par 73s, 
led the way into the second round 
of the Texas-OklMioma Junior 
Golf Tournament.

Three co-leaders were Robert 
Holmes of Oklahoma City. Robert 
McKinney of Lubbock and Rick 
Procter of Dallas.

Tony Gonzalez, who collected 
three of the Phils’ hits.

The Colts scored all their runs 
in the third. Brown singled, Span
gler doubled him to third and Pete 
Runnels singled in the first run. 
Rusty Slaub singled home another 
and Runnels scored from third on 
Jim Wynn’s sacrifice fly.

All the runs were charged 
against the Phillies’ young Ray 
Culp.

M fk t r » m r
m iLAD KI.PH M  HOl'STON

•k r li afc r h III
Taylor 2h 4 A o o Spanglrr (f 3 1 3  0 
Cailiaon rf 4 0 0 0 R^inrU 3b 3 1 1 1  
Oonsalei If 4 0 3 0 Paxlo 2b  o • • o

4 0 11 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0

Cubs 3-3. Second place St. Louis 
defeated Milwaukee 3-1 and Hous
ton abut out Philfdelphai 3-0.

Sandy Koufax, sensational Dodg
er southpaw, struck out 13 ui six 
innings but the Pirates pasted his 
offerings for eight hita, including 
a three-run hmner by Roberto 
Clemente that spelled his fourth 
defeat. Koufax was seeking his 
ITth victory.

Superb relief pitching by Tom
mie Sisk helped Pittsburgh sal
vage the last of the three-game 
set.

I.ew Burdette, traded last month 
to St. Louis, not only had the sat
isfaction of beating his old Mil
waukee '  team but outpitched an 
old friend in Warren Spahn. It 
was the first mound meeting of 
the ex-roommates after an 11-year 
companionship on the Braves. ^

Burdette, 36, gave up five hits, 
struck out two and walked none. |

Spahn, 42, allowed eight hits,' 
struck out one and walked none. 
Stan Musial, another old timer, 
was respon.sbie for Spahn's fifth 
defeat in 17 decisions He singled 
In a run and later scored.

Catcher Johnny Edwards’ ninth 
inning sacrifice’ fly scored pinch 
runner Marty Keough with the 
run that gave Cincinnati the rub
ber of the three-game set with 
Chicago.

Hector Skinny Brown pitched a 
four-hitter and outfielder Al Span
gler had a single, double triple 
and walk in a perfect night as 
Houston made it two out of three 
against the Phillies.

Giants' Slugger
WUlie Mays. Saa Fraacisca aat- 
ftelder, cbewed up the afferiags 
by the New Yark Mets* pitchers 
Tharaday aad Masted nat a ram- 
blaattaa af a hame ran, doable, 
aad siagle which accanated for 
faur af the Giaals* raas.

Title Contest 
Is Scheduled 
At 7:30 P.M.

SIswni lb  4 0  ••Slaub lb 
IV m M fr cf J 0 • • W apiick rf 
Oslprmpla •  J 0 0 • wBm c f

Hawkins Leads 
Western Open
CHICAGO (A P i-F red  Hawkins, 

who has won only one official 
PGA tourney in 16 years, finally 
may find victory magic on the 
tantalizing greens of Beverly 
Country Club where the venerable 
Western Open moves into its sec
ond round Friday.

Just as he did a year ago 
at Chicago’s Medinah. Hawkins 
Thursday paced the first round of 
the 350,000 Western with a 4-un
der-par 67 for a one-stroke lead 
over a pack of 126.

Hawkins, 39, has made a career 
of being an also ran since his only 
major pro tourney in the 1956 Ok
lahoma City Open—nine years aft
er he joined the PGA tour in 1947.

Hawkins, who wound up tied for 
third in la.st year’s Western after 
his opening 66, has just about 
everybody on his heels in the 60th 
renewal. Strangely, though, the 

I big guns—with exception of new 
, PGA champion Jack Nicklaus—
, have yet to really boom. ‘ 
j

Haskins To Talk 
To NM Coaches

Many Area Athletes Will 
Play In Games At Cisco

Noak 3b  3 0 6 0 Oorb rf
Amaro ta 3 0 1 6  ABpre'nU 3b  3 • i  0
Culp p 1 0 0 0 Batmian «  3 0 0 0
aCoTtngtnn 1 0 0 0 Ltlllit m  3 0 1 0
Booxrr p 0 0 0 1 Brown p 3 1 1 0
bAirrrUI 1 0  0 0
Durrn p o o o o
ToUN 31 0 4 • TMbIb »  1 7 S

n—rilod out for Culp ui <th: b  Otnick 
mit for Booxrr In tlh.
PbilatfrlpklR MM OOt 000—0
« 4»wsUa 003 000 OOi—3

K—Nfw>a. P(VA PbllaOrlpbta 24-0. Moo«- 
ton 37-11. DP--DwlfTfnplr. Amarw and 
Strvrni; Boorrr. Taylor and BlrroTB LOB 

Phtladriphta 4. Houaton S.

CISCO (AP)—Gordon Woods, Al 
Ijtigford and -^ob Hardy were 
named today as the football lec
turers for the Six and Eight Man 
Coaches Association which opens 

, its coaching school here Aug. 1.
Woods is from Brownwood. 

T,angfbrd and Lamesa and Hardy 
from .New Waverly.

Basketball coaches on the pro
gram include Glen Whitis of How
ard Payne C o llie  and F. W. Mc
Donald of Sterling City.

Workouts for the all-star has- 
ketball and football games are set 
for Monday. The coaches will 
meet from July 31 through Aug. 3.

The basketball game between 
Ea.st and West taams is set for 
Aug. 1 at 8 p.m., the six-man 
football game the next night and 
the eight-man grid contest the 
night of Aug. 3.

CMCIMI tnd pU ytri ot t»i« «»rWlw 
Umim: eASKETBALL _  ^

B u t: Roinl* CbIcoW. Ouilin}: OorSoit 
Orem. Center Point. Kl«k» Iseobewer. 
Putntm: Jerry K»kI«. A b ^ ;  Mmuel 
Rubio. Leakey; P it BtmiU. ¥Ue*. L «ry  
Roee. Meelee; John w»lt#r«. Ptektm: 
Jerry Wllltunk. Mortui: and Jtmmr ^ a -  
*ay. r^kton ejSro more wlU be nafned). 
Co.eh Jamei Abel. Sidney.

We.t Bin Cunnintham. Three War: 
Emeilo Bu.tfDoa. Bar«to«. Oaylaad Air- 
hart. Blondlke: Berer Ramiey. PlajreT 
Oroee; Robert SteHhif. Ira. Jame. Tej- 
chlk. Borden County; Joe McMahon. Bal- 
mnrhear lorenio Moralea. Sierra Wanca; 
Jimmy JnhnaUm. O'Brim; Jktn Plnerer..

Miami: Jerry Pame, Slerlinf Cily;
Darld O'Brtm, Portar Coach; Del Ripey, 
Buma VUU ilmpeiiali

SIX-.MAN POOTBALL 
Bait' Alim Lundy. TrlnldaO; Eddie 

Pralaer, Carbon. Wayne Adamr. Brooke 
•mlUi: Mike Wllllamun Iredall: Arturo 
Crui. Aiherloo, Jimmy Ektee. Trtnidad. 
Morrta Jonei. BuckhoIU. Cecil Prea>. 
Noelcc: Rex Be4»ent. Mullln: Wayne 
Patterun. Abbott. (Four oOiem will be 
named). Coache. E V McCarty. Moielle. 
and Jack RatclKf. Novice.

WeM; Jerry Rowe. Balmorhea; Jeff 
Smith. Paint Creek; CharleT OaU, Bal- 
mocbca: Johnny Martlnei. Robb.. Gary 
Tankrnlcy. Mertnon; Jackie Hammer. 
Weloert. DmnU Dunlap. DleMe, Daete 
Demere. Sierra Blanca: William Jooet. 
Water Valley; Joiux Torroj. Port Han
cock: Wayno wueman. Port Hancock; 
Jemr Hutchlnmn. Wotnort; C. H. Under
wood. O'Brtm: B ob^  Cox. O'Brtm. 
Coaebaa: Sam Adaim, WohMrt. aad Oltnn 
Eregrr. Paint Back.

ElOBT-MAN POOTBALL 
Eaxi; Anihony Eabara. How Warerle: 

Herman Ballard. SaMiw P au; Dmaid 
Labwet. SaMM Paa«; Bml* Ealam. Can
ter Potnl: Edward Johnaon. Shepard: 
Michael Haireteon. P l c t a a ;  Bmry 
Orarea. Leakey: William Ftetehar. Onn- 
ter. Jim Moore, Lone Rock; W B. Pat- 
tereon, Leakey; Mika O'Hara, Lone Oak: 
John Randolph. Ooodrleb. Johnny Rhode*. 
Cenue Point: Wayn* B dgy . Rl«b Ixland: 
Don Jmea. Shepard: Charleii Whmier. 
Ootdrtch: Jimmy CoMland. Rifh Uland. 
Coachta Jerry WhS^er. H lfb. bland.

2B -Ofmft6l#t. 
8F—Wfim.

Bpwnclcr. m -  Spangtrr.

i r  H R r,n * n  HO
Cwlp La }M S 7 3 3 1 4.... 2 6 6 6 1 a
DurFn . . 1 6 6 6 6 6 j
Brown. W. 4-5 f  4 6 6 • S

U* P#lrkoiMiaB. 
Iwn. T t m A

WaUh. Rurkhart, Con-1 
S.1S7.

Austin Is Still 
Tourney Leader
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Austin 

remained unbeaten as Orville 
Jansen shut out previously unde
feated Bryan 2-0 with a two-hitter 
Thursday night in the State Babe 
Ruth League Baseball Tourney.

The most exciting mound per
formance, however, came in the 
losers’ bracket. Jimmy Thacker 
of Nederland pitched a no-hitter 
to beat F a y e t t e  County (La- 
Grange) 44). •

F’.L PASO — Don Haskins, who 
has compiled a splendid 37-13 won- 
tosl record in two years as head 
basketball coach of the Texas 
Western Miners, will be one of 
the guest lecturers at the New 
Mexico Coaching School in Albu
querque Aug. S-10.

In his two years as a college 
coach, Haskins has had the Min
ers among the nation's top teams 
defensively. In his rookie season at 
Texas Western, the Miners fin
ished as the No. 5 team in de
fense and compiled an 18-6 won- 
lost record.

I.jist season the Miners were 
No. 3 in team defen.se. No. 1 in 
team rebounding percentage, fash
ioned a 19-7 won-lost record and 
appeared in a posi-season tourna
ment for the first time in the 
school's history.

Overall, Haskins has compiled a 
194-54 won-lost record in high 
Khool and college. Ha started his 
career at Benjamin, Tex., and 
later coached at Haadley, Tex., 
and Dumas, Tex., before coming 
to TWC.

Earlier this year Haskins lec
tured at the NCAA basketball fi
nals at Louisville. Ky., and at 
I.,ee Floyd’s Basketball Clinic in 
Mississippi.

The Big Spring American 
Ii«aguers won the right to oppose 
the Big Spring Internationals in 
tonight’s LitUe I>eague District fi
nals at Webb AFB by thumping 
the resident Texans, 8-5, Thurs
day evening.

The title 'game starts at 7:30 
p.m. and the public is invited to 
be in attendance. Winner of the 
game becomes eligible to play in 
the Sectional meet at Big I,ake 
next week.

Last night’s game rocked along 
until the fourth inning, when Steve 
Russell blasted one out of the park 
for the Americans with Gary Kel
ley on base. James Newman then 
scored an insurance run for the 
winners in the same inning after 
singling. He was forced home by 
a base on balls.

The Americans collected eight 
hits, the Texans five. Felix Mar
tinez had three hits, including a 
double, for the Texans while Rus
sell and Newman smashed two 
hits each for the Americans.

Gary Chrane was credited with 
the mound win while the loss was 
charged to Greg Ryan.

The Texaas led twice during the 
game, once by a score of 2-0 and 
again by a 3-2 count.
Tkxa. ak r h Aaiarlcaaa ak r k
AO 'koa Ik-p 4 1 I BrlteT rf V > I
P M'lliwa *a 4 1 )  Ruaaalt c f  4 1 1
J M'llnaa 3b 4 • • Nrwman lb 3 i 1
C R rtauax If 1 • I Barbrr r 1 I •
Lara e 3 • • Doolrv 3b «  I •
O R'riquax 3 • • Walltnf u -a  3 • I
OIa««ia Tt I • k Splar lb  1 • I
Lroa rf I • • Ham II I I *
Rran ef-n 1 1 • Cbrui* aa-o 1 1 I
E nill.h  Ih • I •
Ptorr. Ib^lb # f •

Ta4ali U  i  I  TalaU T4 • • 
Taxa. m  lan s
Amariean ................................ m  iBx A

Unbeaten Teams 
Tangle Tonight
The two unbeaten teams in the 

Big Spring ftoftball- league play
offs tangle tonight, at which time 
the Merchants oppose E. C. Smith 
Construction Company. The con
test is booked for 8:30 p m. Scene 
of action is the City Park dia
mond.

Webb AFB and Morton’s Foods 
fight to stay alive in the first 
game this evening, down for 6:45 
p.m. Two defeats are required to 
eliminate a team from the tour
nament.

Smith's showed class in defeat
ing Morton’s Foods. 5-1, Wednes
day night while the Merchants 
charged from behind to turn back 
Webb. 4-3, scoring twice in the fi
nal inning.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS .
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Mantleless Yanks Bow 
In 5-0 Surprise To LA

By BOB GREEN
AuMteteS Pr*H Searte Writer

The New York Yankees lost a 
ball game. Which doesn’t really 
hurt. They also lost a ball player 
which could hurt very much In
deed.

That’s because he’s a very spe
cial ball player , 
named Mickey 
Mantle, and he 
may be out for 
the season.

Immediat e 1 y 
after the Yan
kees'' 54) loss to- 
the Los Angeles 
Angels T h u r s 
d a y .  Manager T v  
Ralph Houk an- m a n t l e  ^  
nounced that Mantle has a loose 
cartilage In his left knee.

’ ’The damn thing couM tighten 
up in three days." Houk said. “ Or 
it couid ba a month. Or It could 
be longer."

Officially, Mantle’s status is in
definite. “ Dr Sidney Gaynor said 
the only treatment is "to wrap the 
knee thoroughly and give it plen
ty of rest." He said there was no 
way of estimating how long the 
three time Most Valuable Ptayer 
may be out of action.

*nie Angels’ Ken McBride cooled 
off (he defending world champions 
in fine shape Thursday limiting 
them to three scattered singles in 
the shutout.

Second place Chicago, edged De
troit 4-3 and lopped a full game 
off the Yanks American League 
margin, which stands at a healthy 
eight games. Kansas CHy blanked

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i tO M M Y HART

Boston 34), Baltimore beat Wash
ington 4-3 and Cleveland edgad 
Miaoeaota B-3 in tha athars.

McBride needed only 96 pitchea 
in recordln* his third victory of 
the season over the Yanks.

Nellie Fox drove In three runs 
with a pair of singles and scorixi 
another one to account for all the 
White .Sox runs against Detroit. 
Don Wert hit athree-run homer for 
the losers.

John Powell had a two-nm hom
er, John Orsino singled in two 
more and Robin Roberts recorded 
his 252nd major league victory in 
the Oriolea' triumph over (he Sen
ators. Baltimore now has beaten 
Washington II times in 12 meet
ings this season.

Kansas City's surprising Ath
letics got only three hIta off Bos
ton’s Rill Monbouquette but turned 
M*o of them into runs while Ed 
Rakow, Rill Fischer and John Wy- 
stt blanked the Red Sox on six 
hits.

Willie Kirkland settled things for 
Cleveland stroking a three-run 
eighth-inning homer, bringing the 
Indians from behind a 14) m ic it  
and beating Minnesota.

John Pipes, the local golf archivist, walked into the locker room 
at (he Dallas AC Ĉ Mintry Club following the last round of the PGA
tournament last Sunday to congrat- ---------- ------------ -----------------,.
ulate Billy Maxwell on his fine clos
ing round.

The first thing Billy asked John pc
was-

"How much money did I win’ "
It turned out Maxwell earned a 

paycheck of $3,125 for his four days 
of competition in the PGA. his best 
tournament salary in a long time.

According to Pipes. Billy was 
thrilled at the prospect of landing 
on the Ryder Cup team. It will he 
Billy's first time to play against 
the British in Ryder Cup competi
tion and the selection carries quite
a bit of prestige.

• • • •
Paul Mosley was rrowBed 

grand rhampios of the Rig 
Spring Golf Asseclallon's 36-hole 
toamament which was renrladed 
at the Many course recently.

He'll rule the organhuitlea as 
Its titllst for the easalag year, 
althoagh the regular monthly 
tournaments will he resamrd 
shertly. Mosley wen the honer 
hy posting a scratch score of 
two ever par.

Flight wtnnert, rechnned with 
handicaps. Included;

CLA.S.S A — A. G. Goedsan, 
139, first; tie for second between 
Moslev and Marvin Williams, 
14* each; Eddie Arri, 141. fearth.

CLAM B — Melvla .Newton. 
I4t, first; .4maade Torres, 142. 
second; Sp4it Cochrell, 143, third;
R. C. McDaniel, 144, fourth.

• • • •
Novis Womack is the new presi

dent of the B.SGA, succeeding Mon- 
ley. Other officers named include 
Dan Bustamente, vice-president, and 
liOfty Don Reynolds, secretary.

Rill Young, a graduate of Cleburne 
High School and Sul Ross College, 
is the new head basketball roach 
at McCamey High School. He’s 28 
years of age and has been coaching 
in junior high In McCamey.

Young succeeds Jack Worthington, 
who quit to accept a head coaching 
position at Belton.

• • • •
Danny Rlrdwrll, the es-RIg Npringer. Is nne of 56 players whe 

have reeelved sapport la the halloting for the all-time I'alversHy 
of Hnastea faothall team.

BirdwrII, whe played varsity fnetball feC the Cougars from 
19M throagh 1163. Is new a member of the Oakland Raiders of the 
AFL.

He’s onr nf seven cealers In rompetition for a berth en the 
mythical team. The ethers are Billy Mrllrsy tIM4-56). Barr 
Davis (1956-58), Krn Chanrelor (1961-62), Bill Ceeh ft9t6-M), Lee 
Van Haverbakr Ilt4>-.W) and Jee MrDeaald (1957-51).

Bobby Clattrrbnck, former San Angela quarterbark, Ijinnie 
Holland, Hie one-time Plainvlew great; Jim Wladbam, who per
formed wMh dtotlncttiHi at taekle for Caterada t’Hy In the rntd-han, 
and Harold Lewis, enr4ime Pampa star, are among others nomi
nated far berths on the all-time Houston club.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEUICAN LEAGUE 
„  „  _  l « 4  Pv4. BMlteSNew y»rS .............  «| M SIS —
Chicsf* ........... S4 44 .S*t •
BslUnwr* ......... M 4(  S4* •
MInneenta . . . .  M 45 54S •<o

 ̂ .............» l  M M» l••S
d c n ls n o  ......... 4* U  4»  IS
K aiu u  rtiv  . . . .  4«  51 .4ite l«
Lae Anselee 41 M 4*( Mik
Detroit 41 S4 431
WsaMniten 34 *4 34T M

T a ia n n A r -s  k E scL T s
I,oe Aniele. 3. New Tnrk •
r teeeleml I. MNuMeotw |
K u teu  Ctly |. aaelar •
Chicao* 4, Detroit I 
Baltimore 4. Waehlnston 1. nlsht

TWOAVS OAMES
WaeOlnstnn i RikIoImi •.IAi al Dotrafl 

■ Larv 1-31. niahl
Eaneae CUV iDrabow.kv SS) al Clava-

laiMl iKralIrk S*). nlabl 
Chlraan (DeBiiManere L l)  al nahlmara 

iPapfiae •■51. nlfhl
Minneania (Slante 3-31 t l  Hew Yortt 

(Haiilnn 115 ). bIs SI
Lm  Anxele. ■ Newman 0 1 > al Hneloo 

(Turlejr 1 7 ). nisbt -<

NATMINAI. l.rA O I'E
Lo6 Anf6t««

Wm
63

iM l
H

fr l .
636

At 44 560 ft
FthacIbcw .. » 46 .143 7*4nitrE fo . U iS 341 1

ClMlnnftU . . . . .. 34 47 133 ■*4FhllM|o|phi« .. 33 46 .SIS 1*4FUUAurfH .. 36 46 soft l l 'bMllwwkM 36 36 5ftft u
HoUBtOW It 4ft Mft P ‘ tIftw Yotit 33 6ft 317

THI M O A Y ’A
Ctnclmiati 3. rtilcaan 1 
SI Louie 3. Milwaukee I 
tan rranebteo •. New TarV •
Houehm 1. PhilaOelulUa A ntslil 
Pttt.kursli •. l/Oe Anfetee L mchl 

TODAT'S GAMES
SI loiila (Olhenn II 4) at Chtcata ITVh 

3-S)
Ctnrtnnatl (NuxhaU 47 ) at Mtiwiukeo 

(Clnnlnser 7-4 ). ntebt 
New Yart fStellam IS )  at Nnuetan IDtMI 

Ml), nlcbt
PhUaOelpliM iMabadev *-■•) •! toe  An- 

te le i I Milter 7 S or Wlllblla 1-JI. nishi 
Pttteburib HCardwell 7 11) al ton  Pran- 

mecji. (O'Oetl 1*4 ) nisbt 
TbareSa7*e Mtear Leegae BeeaNe 

Hr Tbe AewelaleO Free. 
P A C in r  roA S T  i .E k o u r  

SpaSaae 4. Denver 3. 13 Innlngt 
f4irtland 4. Oklahome n iv  t 
Sail Lake cn v  S. Taenma 1 
Dattae-Part Wanh S. Baa Dtes* t 
Seattle I*. Hawaii 3

TEXAS L E A n ra  
Ban Aninnia 4 Amsrilte 4 
Auetln lA Albuauerque •
Tulea 3 El Paea I

PAUL MOSLEY

JIMMIE JONES
GRECeO STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1561 Grogg 

Dial AM 4-7661

discover 
the

^ C G r .  .

way of 
living...

See CIJtSSIFIED PAGE 7-R

, TTirea

yg^WWW WWT«y we an l Wtewe • ..e^M •
and BldDty Bertrand. Hlfb bland.

Waat; Temon Aabtl.
Dupitr. Tbrea Way; TU 
Way: Lonnie Maort. « - ™
MurreU. Jayten; Miekrr KIvlaben. Miami, 
David Dtekereon. Oklaunten. Bonnlb 
Davie. Raarint Sprtnse: David Beebe. 
Oklaunton: (^rala Stamiter. Bryaon; Boo- 
Bla tulllvMi. Wallman Woodv Hvrd. Jay- 
toe: JUnmy Plyiil. Pocian. Hubert Bard- 
well. Panan. aodney stocketlU. Poiaan. 
(Tbree o lk en  will namedi Coacbea: 
Harvey Tubb. Wellman, and Clyde Slrons. 
Welhniui.

All-Stars Do Good
RENSSELAER, Ind. (AP)—The 

college All-Stars won their football 
spurs in a scrimrtisge with the 
C^iesgo Bears, and after a lit
tle more sharpening at their North
western University camp, they 
should be ready to face t ^  Green 
Bay Packers in Soldier Field Aug. 
2.

In the scrimmage on the St. 
Joseph’s College field Thursday, 
the Bears won 13-12. Tharc wart 
no punts or kickoffs in the matdi. 
which eadad when each team ran 
off 72 offensive plays.

All-Star Head Coaich Otto Gra
ham says hit gridders need more

improvement before taking on the 
National Football League Cham
pion Packers, but he seemed 
pleased wHh the scrimmage.

The collegians’ defense and paas 
protection were bright spots. TTiey 
got away 36 passes and complet
ed 24 for 239 yards.

Each quarterback passed nine 
times. Tarry Baksr of Oregon 
State hit on five for 2S yards, Ron 
VanderKden of Wiaoonsin six for 
74. Sonny GIUm of Texas Oiristian 
six for «  and Glynn Grifring of 
Mississippi seven for 7L

AMEBIC AN LBAOUr
0x111114 '3M •( b st .) Tutrxvm .kl. n «(. 

ten. 331: Mxlxanv. Boston. M7 
R)n*-AUI«an. Mbmaaots. « 7 . B iibiv. D*- 

trail. « l
Rub.  batted In Ealln«, Iteirott, *4 . Slu- 

•rl. Rmton. 43 
Rita Malaonr. B«a(nn,'lM : Taatriam.kl. 
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Mexican Netters 
Lead With Ace
VANCOUVER. BC. (A P)-M ex- 

ico’t  heavily favored DaWs Cup 
team opeiu with its ace, Rafael 
Osuna, today in its first-round 
American Zone match against 
Canada.

John Davit Food
791 E. tB4i . AM 4-6411

Those Texis Bugs Are Reilly Bid. , ,
E. J. Self, aealar Ifaehacker and afleaalTa eealir af the Big Spring 
Meers. eleaas a car wtadew at a Kent 00  Barrfca gtattaa an the 
Midlaad Highway where he’s warWag this eaauner. Self Is espcct- 
H  be a big man la Dea RehWa’a laatbaU maeMacry (his fall.

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k  wm
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Guianese
Torn Amidst
Racial Strife
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 
(AP)—Briti^ Guiana is a soft, 
moist country of ftrecn and 
brown: of flaming crimson six- 
foot high gladioli and lily pads 
shaped like circular trays four 
feet in diameter.

This is the home of an articulate 
people. There’s a lawyer lor every 
3,000 persons. The literacy rate, 
86 per cent, is among the highest 
in the hemisphere.

The Guianese are a mobile so
ciety. Every seventh person in a 
population of nearly 600,000 owns 
or operates a bicycle.

The greater part of the popula
tion consists roughly of 300,000 
East Indian descendants and 200,- 
000 Negroes. And this makes Brit
ish Guiana a deeply troubled land.

In a world of crumbling racial 
prejudices, the Guianese are be
ginning to practice segregation.

The village of Buxton, where 
violence between Negroes and 
Ê ast Indians had its most” explo
sive monients this month, is the
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cradle of an infant but growing 
partition movement.

Scores of Indians have aban
doned their homes there to seek 
the protection of communitKs 
where Indians are a majority. Ne
groes are leaving predommantly 
Negro centers.

Why can’t these people get 
along together?

They are different culturally 
and physically. It seems their 
only common ground is the 
dreariness of poverty.

Generally speaking, the Indian 
is a man of the soil. At a higher 
economic leyel he is a shopkeeper.

Academically, the Indian is a 
half century behind the Negro, 
who preceded him on the land. 
But he has become a formidable 
economic factor in the land that 
first knew him as an indentured 
slave. His race has given British 
Guiana its prime minister, E>r. 
Cheddi Jagan, 46.

^ ”4 Kills Himself 
When Cornered

I Building. Webb was trappea 
I hind an air cooditioaer tower.

fcs-

HOUSTON (A P )-A  Fort Worth 
man killed himself today when 
cornered by an officer and a po
lice dog, after a reported kid
naping and gun battle.

Charles Webb Jr., 3S, the dead
man, apparently was trying to 
find a woman with whom he had 
been dating.

- i

A.,

Bobby Trevino, 19, of Fort 
Worth, son of the woman Webb 
sought, said Webb kidnaped him 
at gunpoint in Fort Worth I1mr$- 
day night.

They drove to Houston, Webb 
saying he believe the youth could 
find his mother in Houston.

About 12:3S s.m., Trevino saw 
Officer J. D. Allan who was off 
duty but still in uniform. The 
Webb csr had stopped at a stop 
sign.

Picnic Tragedy

Trevino called to Allan that he 
was being held at gunpoint. Allan 
said Webb leaped from the car 
and shot at Allan, who returned 
the fire. Webt  ̂ then ran behind 
a building.

Kinsey said that as he ap> 
proacbed, Webb shot himsell in 
the temple with a .23-caliber pis
tol. He died in a hospital at 4 IS 
a.m.

discover
the

way of
livinp. . .

See CLASSIFIED PAGE 7-B

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

The Negro lives mostly in 
Georgetown. H e,is the country’s 
intellectual elite, the proLessionaL 
the student, teacher and civil 
servant.

A rescue worker heads te shore carrying the body of Carmen 
Beltran. 10, one of three drowning victims who loot their lives 
during an annual picnic of 63 children la Hoastoa. Carmen, her Ms- 
trr. Janie, 8, and Yolanda Peres, 12, were wading in Biiffnia Bayon 
when they stepped off a ledge into II feet'of water aid drowned.

Shortly thereafter, Officer R. F. 
Kinsey arrived with a police dog, 
and, Webb was followed to the 
top "of the one-story Van Horn

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
30t Scurry 

' Dial AM 4-2591

The opposition leader is a Ne
gro. Forbes Burnham. 40, a large, 
melanoholy-eyed lawyer, brilliant 
orator and i^rewd politician.

Leaders To Confer
Mutual contempt between Ne

groes and F,ast Indians bubbled 
to the surface during the costly 
80-day general strike. This burst 
into racial viidence that left 10 
known dead, scores injured dur
ing a two-week period early this 
month.

On School Policy SCOTflH W HISKY

Near the village of Plaisance, 
an Indian rice planter, Jagat Ra- 
haman, said;

i “ The Negro doesn't want to 
' work in the field at all. He's only 
I interested in a job in the city, 
good clothes, drinking and a g o ^  

I lime.”

CHICAGO TAP)—Negro leaders 
and the president of the Oiicago 
Board of Education have agreed 
to confer Tuesday on proposed 
changes in the city’s neighbor
hood school policy, a target of re
cent protest demonstrations.
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James Fraser, 40. a store clerk 
in Georgetown, complained:

"The Indian is a money gnib- 
ber, over ambitious and unsoci
able."

Some people here believe the 
races are naturally incompatible. 
They point out that rumblings of 
the same problems are being 
heard in Trinidad, where the In
dian nvinority is fast catching up 
numerically with the Negro ma
jority.

At the heart of this incompati
bility, it is thought, are the fears 
of each race that it will be ruled 
by the other.

The meeting was announced by 
Clair M. Roddewig, president of 
the board, after a session with 
representatives of the Congress of 
Racial Equality and the Chicago 
Urban League.

“ .No a g r e e m e n t  has been 
reached,”  Roddewig reported.

“ except that there will be a dis
cussion of matters on the agen
da.”

The a(R-eement to meet is ex
pected to end demonstrations at 
the board's downtown offices 
which resulted in a clash with po
lice July 17 and the arrest of 13 
persons.

"I feel there wiH be no more 
sit-ins before the July 30 meet
ing,”  saiid Sam Riley, who has 
offered his resignation as Chica
go chairman of CORE but still 
holds the post pending action by 
members.

Union Members 
Want To March

Items on the agenda indude 
proposed withdrawal of charges 
against the 13 persons arrested in 
the demonstrations.

Space Center To 
Employ 3,100

HOUSTON (A P )-T he Manned 
Spacecraft Center will have 3,100 
employes by the time a move to 
a permanent home 25 miles east 
of Houston is completed next 
year.

The National Aeronautics and 
Spare Administration is building 
a $200 million home for the cen
ter.

Offices with about 200 employes 
will be moved in January. A ma
jor move involving 2,000 employes 
will follow in March.

Another 900 employes will fol
low by July 1.

NEW YORK (API—A mattress 
workers’ union has voted to try 
and change a paid holiday from 
Columbus Day to Aug. 28 so its 
members can join the civil rights 
march to Washington.

The unanimous vote of several 
hundred members, about half of 
them white, was taken at a mset- 
ing of Local 140, Bedding. Cur
tain and Drapery Workers Union, 
AFLrClO, Thursday.

Alex Sirota, local president, 
said the contract change would 
require the consent of employers. 
He acknowledged the move would 
cost the employers a day’s work 
since Columbus Day falls on a 
Saturday, a regular off day. He 
offered to make up the time if 
employers request it.

Sirota said the contract change 
would allow the 2,000 local mem
bers to take part in the march 
without losing a day’s pay.

Hie agenda for Tuesday'! meet
ing also includes “open enroll- 
ment-for-integration of all public 
schools.”

Negroes contend 
facto segregation 
public schools, which operate on 
a neighborhood basis

there is de 
in Chicago's
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Test Agreement 
Wins Welcome
LONDON <API—The thrae-pow- 

er agreement to stop poisoning 
the atxnoaphere and the seas wkn 
nuclear weapon tests won a wel
come around the world today as 
an immensely heartening step on 
the long ro«l toward disarma
ment and international trust-

Only France and Red China,* the 
mavericks of the rival power 
blocs, stood aside from the gen
eral enthusiasm. Both are press
ing for their own nuclear weapon 
strength.

SIGNIFICANCE
For Britain the agreement had 

deep domestic significance, put
ting Prime Minister Macmillan 
back in firm control of his Con
servative party and reviving the 
government party's hopes of vic
tory at next year's national elec
tion.

Macmillan, a month ago the 
lamest of laime ducks because of 
the Profumo scandal, got a stand
ing ovation from all parties in the 
House of Commons Thursday 
night as he announced conclusion 
of the treaty.

“ I am d ^ l y  grateful that it 
has fallen to me to announce this 
agreemei)t to the House, not only 
bKause of the value which has 
In itself, but also because of the 
hope which it offers of further 
progress in the future,”  he said.

Long Vacation 
Plan Okayed
NEW YORK (API—The Alumi

num Company of America and 
the AFL-CIO United Steelworkers 
today reached a contract exten
sion agreement, setting a new pat
tern of period long vacations for 
employes in the aluminum in
dustry.

Negotiations had been going on 
since July 17.

David J. McDonald, president 
of the union, said he hoped to sign 
similar agreements with four oth
er major aluminum producers 
later today.

Alcoa said the contract exten
sion, from July 31 next year until 
at least June 1, 1965, covers about 
12.000 employes at 11 plants.

It provides an extended vaca
tion plan for employes with a year 
or more of service. All eligible 
employes will get 10 consecutive 
weeks of vacation—with 13 weeks 
of pay—once every five years.

The plan becomes effective Jan. 
1. I9M

McDonald said the agreement 
was "another significant contribu
tion to the union's continued de
sire to provide more job oppor
tunities and income security to 
our membership"

The agreement also provides a 
$10 weekly increase in sickness 
and accident benefits, thus per
mitting an employe to collect as 
much as $78 weekly in such bene
fits, the union said.

It said $500 would be added to 
life Insurance of active employes 
and hospital care coverage would 
be extended to 365 days from the 
present 120 days.

Demonstrations 
Begin Where 
Schools Closed

FARMVILLE, Va. fA P)-A fter 
almost four years of inaction. Ne
groes have startt^ demonstrat
ing against segregation in Prince 
Edward County—a county which 
closed public schools to avoid in
tegration.

The Rev. L. Francis Griffin, 
state president of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, promised dai
ly demonstrations indefinitely 
against “ closed school.s, delay in 
the courts and segregation in its 
totality." .

Thursday about *0 Negro youths 
marched along Farmville streets 
and picketed a shopping center. 
There were no incidents and no 
arrests.

The picketing was the first mass 
action by Negroes in Prince Ed
ward since the schools were 
closed in 1959.

Negotiators Have 
Words Of Praise

MEXICO CITY (APt -  U. S. 
Ambassador Thomas Mann and 
Foreign Minister Manuel TeHo of 
Mexico, who played key rotas in 
working out the Charnizal land 
agreement, praised each other 
Thursday.

Tello rated Mann's "good will 
•nd understanding" an important 
factor.

. Mann expressed reaped and 
admiration for Tello, adding:

"Hit long and dedicated aervice 
to hit country, which he pro
foundly lovM, has not prevented 
him from aarving glao the cauae 
of peace and good will between 
natioas.”

Ihe exchange came at a meet
ing of the Mexico City lions Chib. 
Telio and Mann were invitod to 
apaak on the (Xiamixal agree- 
mant, in which the Unitad States 
aiFead to turn over a atrip of 
land in El Paso daimed by.J,|iaNSIOli

Then, cautioning against raising 
hope too high, be amed:

LONG TIME
"We muat not be disappointed 

if we do not do everything that 
we would like to do at once. It 
has taken a long time.”

"It ought to give us an oppor
tunity to pursue discusaions with 
the Russians on other matters,”  
said Lord Home, Britain's foreign 
secretary.

British newspapers of every po
litical color welcomed the agree
ment warmly.

The treaty will have to be rati
fied by the British Parliament, 
but this will be only a formality.

Harold Wilson, leader of the op
position Labor party, welcom^ 
the accord and said his party 
would be willing-to waive the pro
tocol by which treaties are laid 
before the House of Common! for 
21 days before final signature. 
This means the treaty could be 
ratified by Britain before Parlia
ment starts its summer receaa 
next week

IMPORTANT STEP
Moscow Radio called the agree

ment "an important step toward 
a relaxation of international ten
sion and the strengthening of 
peace.”  A later broi^ast made 
clear that Moscow will continue 
to press for a nonaggression pact 
between the North Atlantic alli
ance and the Soviet bloc, inspec
tion teams to guard against sur
prise attack, r u c t io n  of forces 
in East and West Germany and 
a freeze or reduction of military 
budgets.

“ We Communists.”  said Mos
cow commentator Vladyslav Kos
yakov, "believe that every oppor
tunity now exists to relegate the 
threat of nuclear conflicts to the 
garbage heap of history.

“ But to achieve all that, peace 
forces must pull together.

"Constructive solutions are 
needed. We believe that the peace 
proposals recently advanced by 
the U S S R. fUl the bill. We ask 
Washington to view our peace pro
posals from the position of com
mon ien.se and realism "

LAME EXCUSES
Communist Hungary welcomed 

the agreement but Budapest Ra
dio said it was achieved "despite 
the difficulties caused again by 
the lame excuses of the Western 
powers.”

Borba. Yugoslavia's major Com- 
mumst daily, hailed the pact as 
"a  stimulator of new. daring 
moves in search of peace.”

French Foreign Minister Mau

rice Couve dc Murville repeated 
France's poaitkm to the Natioael 
Assembly's foreign affairs com
mittee. He said President Charles 
de Gaulle’s government would con
tinue to develop a nuclear arsenal. 
He added that as lo ^  as the 
great powers do not disarm, any 
test ban is only a device te crys
tallize the differences between 
those nation; with nuclear weap
ons end thoM without them.

There was no immediate com
ment from Peking. But the Chi
nese attacked the treaty repeat
edly while H was being negotiated, 
asserting it was an American de
vice to maintain a U.S. policy of 
"nudeer blackmail”  end te pre
vent other Communist naUona— 
meaning Red China-^rom devel
oping nuclear weapons.

SATISFACTION
Italian Foreign Minister Attilio 

Piccioni e x p re s ^  "profound saL 
isfaction.”

Heinrich Von Brenteno, floor
I68O61 Of W O ti UCriiMUi CnSlICOt*
lor Konrad Adenauer’s Christian 
Democrats, called the agreement 
the first step toward world dis
armament. But he said it must 
not lead to weakening of Western 
defenses or to making the division 
of Germany permanent.

U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
said the treaty "could became a 
breakthrough for greater under
standing”  among the big powers.

A Vatican spokesman said the 
treaty was a symptom of hope.

C a ^ ia n  Foreign Secretary 
Paul Martin said the agreement 
doesn't mean an end to cold war 
tensions though it reflects a 
change in Soviet thinking and 
bolds out the prospect of further 
settlements.

The Japanese, only wartime tar
gets of atomic bombs, welcomed 
the partial test ban with enthusi
asm but generally expressed hope 
it would be extended soon to all 
testing.

GOOD OMEN
Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph 

Luns termed the agreement “ a 
good omen for closer cooperation 
in the future.”

"This is a turning point for 
peace and prosperity." said an In
dian government spokesman. "In
dia has always pleaded for at 
least a partial tMt ban as the 
first step in the direction humani
ty is praying for.”

Swedish Foreign Minister Tors 
ten Nilsson said a total ban was 
preferable, "but under the circum
stances I think this was the best 
thing that could happen ”

DRY SPELL

Letter Tells Of Tenacious 
Drought 128 Years Ago

"It was so dry last year cropa 
were short and the winter was 
dry and it is still dry and it ap
pears to me there will be a famine 
in the land. There are many peo
ple in this country that has neither 
bread nor meat and they can’t get 
it for the money . . . Some say 
they have had no bread in two or 
three weeks and they go with 
money in their hands and can't 
get it . . .  I fear some will starve 
to death for want of something to 
eat . . . "

So reads a portion of a letter 
owned by the family of Mrs. 
Geraldine Atwell of Gail Route. 
The letter, written May 23, 1835, 
was penned by Mrs. Atwell's great- 
uncle, Lanier Brewer, and was ad
dressed to her great-grandfather 
Walter C. Brewer, Mr*. Atwell’s 
mother, Mrs. liCla Long, 1708 Mor
rison Drive, is the niece of the 
author of the gloomy letter.

NOW—AND THEN 
"Earl Brewer of Carthage, Mo., 

has the original letter,”  Mrs. At
well said.

"Now that everyone is talking 
about how hot and dry W is, 1 
thought of what Great Uncle 
Lanier wrote 128 yi^rs ago ”

The letter Is dated ‘ 'State of 
Alatiama, Dale County.”

The writer continues:
"Dear brother I embrace the 

present opportunity of writing to 
you to let you know that myself 
and family is in reasonable health 
at this time . . .  I have nothing 
of importance t« write to you only 
we are suffering with drouth at 
this time. We have had no rain 
since the first of April of conse
quence and it appears no prospect 
of any . .

He then dismally predicts the 
starvation ahead quoted earlier.

He complains of his age and 
feebleness and his inability to 
travel to sec his brother and then 
relates:

TROUBLE, TROUBLE 
*'I was entered out three yean 

ago by an old villain by the name 
of Benjamin Walden and he prom
ised to pay me for my fatiprove- 
ment and aet the price himsetf. 
He was to give me a land war
rant for 10 acres of land and a 
wagon and yoke of oxens and 
4MT0 than a year passed away and 
he toM aome of the neighbors he 
was not going to pay the land war 
rant and I sued him for the war
rant and it went through two courts 
before it was dMded and I did 
not get justice and It went against 
me and I had to pay the cost a 
hunnwd and forty doUars beside 
my lawytrs fee and new I must 
close . . . Write to mo as soon 
as you gst this and let me know 
how you are and your family is 

land Um  proapocts aC oropaand

Who's Nosey? Nosey!

Shorty Powers To 
Get Another Job
HOUSTfm (A P I-U . Col. John 

Powers, public Jiffairs officer for 
the Na t i 0 n a 1 Aeronautics and 

Aidministratioo. has been 
informed that his rola in the 
manned space flight program is 
going to change.

Powers conferred in Washing
ton with NASA Administrator 
Jm m s  Webb and deputy admin
istrator High Dryden. He said the 
three discussed the “ changing 
nature of the manned a p a c e  
flight program."

Powers said Webb told him that 
because of the shift from the fin
ished Mercury one - man flight 
program to toe two-man Gemini 
and toree-man Apallo flight pro- 

,grams, there will, be changes in 
the role and duties of a number 
of persons in the manned apace 
flight program.

Yea might aay It was a Mexican standoff whea 
this massive bull mastiff and tiny CkUraahua met

face to face at a deg parade la Melbeurae, Aus- 
traUa.

Thunderstorms Rake Coastal 
Area, Breaking Heat Wave

L«ff TlirM Not«t -
SAN ANTONIO f A P ) - M i ^ U  

Floyd. 4$, a retired Missoorl Pa
cific clerk, (Bod early today of a 
gunshot wound in tho fonhead. 
A neighbor, A. L. Garza, found 
Floyd in tho backyard of his 
home. Police'found a rifle and 
three notoo near the body.

discover 
the

way of 
living...

See CLASSIFIED PAGE 7-B

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer

By t1i« AttMUUe rrtst
A violent thunderstorm struck 

toe Jefferson County Airport in 
far Southeast Texas Friday, dam
aging toe admintstraUon building, 
airplanes and <uu*s. The storm 
blew down power lines at Port 
Arthur and caused heavy rains 
in the area.

The thunderstorm left I.IS 
inches of rain. Winds gutted to 
66 mileo an hour. At nearby Or
ange, 3.40 inches of rain fell.

The thunderstorm was one of 
several that occurred Thursday 
and Friday. Where they took 
place, the heat wave of the past 
days waa broken temporarily.
, At the Jefferson County Airport, 
considerable roof d a m a g e  was 
suffered to the administration 
building. A snudl building on the 
field was overturned. A DCS 
plane suffered wing damage. Win
dows were broken in s e v e r a l  
rental cars.

Another group of thundershow
er! played around the Mineral 
Wells - Fort Worth > Dallas area.

Some of the other rainfall totals 
for the 24 hours to 7 a.m. included 
Wills Point .76 inch. S u l p h u r  
Springs .$7, Winnsboro .M, Wich
ita Falla .64, Longview M, Cran- 
daU .64. Aledo .79. Boyd 1.40. De
catur 1.14. Slidell 1.20. Spring- 
town .54 and Terrell 1.61.

Temperatures started easing as 
thunderstorms rumbled across the 
east half of the state Thursday, 
and a briefly violent electricsd 
storm hit toe island city of Gal
veston after nightfall.

Lightning apparently struck a

prospect of your country general
ly. So nothing more at present 
iMt remain your loving and af
fectionate brother until death. La
nier Brewer.”

At the time, the letter was writ
ten Mrs. Atwell’s great-pandfa- 
ther was postmaster at High Hill, 
Mis.̂ .

“ We have kept the letter in the 
family all of these years," said 
Mrs. Atwell, "and we are often 
amused at the quaintness my 
great-uncle displayed in his word
ing.”

Tito Will Visit
MEXICO CITY (APi-Marshal 

Tito of Yugoslavia is due here 
Sept. IS to return a visit by 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos to 
Belgrade, the newspaper Ultimas 
Noticias said Thursday. Sept. IS 
is the anniversary of nationai in
dependence.

12.000-volt power line along Gal
veston's beach drive, dropping it 
aeroM 10 auiomohtlM. Five of the 
cars burned. Galveston measured 
.62 inch of rain.

Hail the size of marbles accom
panied a quick, hard downpour at 
Beaumont. It knocked the temper
ature down from 91 degrees to 70 
in 20 minutes. At Terrell in North
east Texas, where more than an 
inch of rain fell, toe mercury 
stood at a cool 08 in midaftemoon.

Top marks Thursday afternoon 
ranged up to 105 at Childress and 
Wichita Falls. Highs elsewhere in
cluded Abilene and San Angelo 
IQS, El Paso and Laredo 102. Aus
tin, Junction, Midland and Miner
al WeUs 101, and Wink 100.

P a t c h e s  of thundershowers 
roamed early -Friday from the 
general area of Wichita Falla, 
Mineral Wells. Fort Worth, and 
Dallas soutoward. There also 
were scattered showers around 
Beaumont on toe upper Texas 
coast.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
widely scattered ahnwers in ntost

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY
• ffm  ariMiwntaRl irtval •$$ tli«
B#w Blr-<*e«MISeee$| lilvar K r i Io i 
Wtai
All 9«litR. Alt* UotAi p|iAri«r ffrwwM 
»m4 Ft^rtiB AlilpMAsU

CaB am  M n i  t f  tafAraiAttMi.

sections of toe stale through 
Saturday, mostly in the after
noons and evenDip. central and 
East Texas were expected to turn 
a little cooler.

FOR ONLY $1
p

New yea eaa rent the aew Blue /
Lastre Electrio Carpet Shanpeeei f
fer ealy $1 per day with parehase' 
af famaas Blae Lastra Shampea. /

Save Mg with this easy te ase i k  j
“ da It yaarself”  eqalpmeal. YaaR f
be amazed with the aew laMi af 
year carpeliag. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 l y a ________  AM 4-S26S

JOHN W. HUGHES
Optician

Announces
The opening of a modern OP
TICAL Laboratory out of the 
heavy traffic with no paiking 
problem.

Optical Repairs 
Glasoes Adjasted 
Oald(Mr Glasses 

Newest designs in eyewear 
Have your Doctor call or bring 
your prescription by . . .

$iei West Highway M 
Pheae AM 3-9167

SUN X
Glaaa TtaUag Call AM 3-4021

Controls hoat rays 
to roduco air condi
tioning and hoeting 
costs.

after S P.M. A.M $4321

SPEAKS TONIGHT
CITY-WIDE NON DENOMINATIONAL SERVICES 

IN CITY PARK AMPHITHEATRE -  -  8 P.M.
6TH IN A W EEK OP SALVATION SERMONS

CURTIS CAMP
PREACHER FOR THE MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 

“ BEING KEPT SAVED"
Followod by Biblo Quostion and Answer Poriod.

P E N N E Y ’S
ALWAYS riRST QUALITY

SHOP PENNEY'S SATURDAY
8:30 to 7:00

LAST 2 DAYS

BIG SPRING'S GREATEST (OAT SHOW FOR WOMEN
Our Annual Coat Caravan

Is HERE NOW!

Penney's Mid-Summer
WHITE GOODS EVENT

STARTS MONDAY, JU LY 29

l!

SAVE NOW!!
Irt'

‘ J
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Minister Assumes Duties
Missionaries To Speak
tlie Rev. Cal Sims has assumed 

full-Ume duties aa pastor of Bird- 
well U ne Baptist Church in wor
ship services.

Rev. Sims comes to Bi« Spring 
with his wife from the Beacon 
BaptLst Church. Fort W o r t h ,  
where he served for 21 years. 
They will reside at 114 E. 16th 
St. They have two children, one 
married daughter, in Fort Worth 
and a son in the US. Navy.

7.IS pjn.. ''l»ry« Y» Ths L«rd.” 

BAPTIST
BAPriST TEWPLE Th» Et*. JamM 

K Puck«». IS IS »m . “ The Crmw ml 
SplTUtutl Srlfiihpn*": 7 is pm .. ‘ Clissr 
Up. Iht W «nl I» Te* Com*.** 

Hlt-LCBEST BAPTIST TB» B»». B 1..
Binth*m> H . "Th# •lUltal 
Onp Ci^ Do**: T D.in . *‘Th« Word T1i« 
Conquers God *

Re\. Sims will be in the pulpit! 
for the third time .Sunday, speak
ing at 11 a m. and 6 .W p m.

Missionaries Will speak at two 
local churches Sunday. Walter j 
Kriedel. who has been the 14th 
and Mgin Church of Christ mis
sionary in Brazil, will be a speak
er at morning worship servicM. 
Ip the evening at First Methodist, 
the Re\ . Richard Deats will give 
some of his impres.sions gained 
from four years of mission work 
in the PhiHppmes.

.\t least two other guest speak
ers will be heard. Tommy Gil
more. licensfd by the Midway 
Baptist Church in March, will speak 
at the 7:30 p m. worship serv ice of 
this congregation. A Hardin-Sm- 
moni University student, he has 
been serving as music director 
for the churdi. He Is the stm of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore. For- 
san. Roy Reeder, one of the par
ticipants in the Japan New Life 
Movement, will give tome of his 
impressions to the First Presbyte
rian congregation Sunday evening.

Sermon topics in the various 
churches include;

EAST roUBTH BAPTIST TS* Bt». 
Jack tUIrklu. II am  and 7 p m . Dr. 
LacMl* Munn. ml fouUiwMtam TlM>aiea- 
leal Scrhinary In Yon WorUi.

COLLEGE BAPTIST-Tha Bar Brnm 
Orand. II am.. •'Hara You Cauntad Uw 
Cnal” : 7 4S pm. •'Tha Man Whatn Ja- 
aus DM Not wm ”

SALEM BAPTIST—TBa Bar. Latlla 
Kallar. 11 a m . T lia  World U Waltta* 
Pot the Sunrlaa"! 7 . «  pjn.. aranlnt aarr- 
lea.

lOLESIA BAUnSTA EL BUEN PAB- 
TOR- Tha Bar. AuralM Ounorraa. 11 a.m. 
"BarpoculbtinT of Bainf Human"; 7 pm  
•Tha Wamtne ot Lora "

BEREA BAPTIST-Tha lUr. Darrall 
RohlnMo. 11 am .. "Tha Naad Eor Ba- 
nawal"; 7 J» p.m.. "Tha Amatlnt Work 
ml tha Hair S ^ rll"

STADIUM BAPTIST- Tha Bar. J. W. 
Amall. 10 M a m , "T h ^ a  Tamporal-- 
Parlihlnt ; 7 U p.m.. "n ia  TTanlormad 
Ula

PIR.aT BAPTIST SAND SPRINGS-Tha 
Bar w M Irwm. 18 U a m . !«»•• apaak. 
rr tha Bar Dan BsrroWa. Ahtlana. ‘Xlfa 
WIU« A Vlalao". 8 p m - "How Shall Wa 
Ereapa "

m id w a y  BAPTIST — Tha Baa. Dan 
Oflathr. 11 a m . "Barlral In NInarah": 
7M  pm ., guait ipaakar. Tonunr OU-
more

MOUNT BETHEL EAPTIST-Tha Bar.

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD
PIBST ASSEMBLY OP GOO- Mri. A. 

N. Trotiar. 18 «• a m.. 'Partala ml PaaM

Malrln Mont«oinarr. II a m - "Tha Im.
mrmitUTf'BVIY'nwwr vm waa.
p .m . "ChrUt. Tha Only Souraa ml Etar 
nal Ltfa."

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OP MARY -  

Har. Pranen Baailar. O M I.. Bundar 
8-18 am .; coolaialoni. Saturday 4 10-8 
p.m.. 7-t p m .; waakday maaaat 11:10 
a m - Tuatday 7 a.m.

OT THOMAS- Simday maa*. 7 a m. 
and 0 p m - tha Bar. Bobart McDarmoll.

SACRED BEAHT—(tpanUh.ipaakhii* - -  
Tha Ear Patrick Caiay. Mai> at 8 and 
H 18 am ., eaafariloni Saturday 4 88-1:18 
pjn. and 7-SS8 pm

CHRISTIAN
PIBST CHBISTIAN CHUBCH—Tha Bar 

John Btaca Jr- 18 M 8.m.. "PaolUhatai";

REV. CAL SIMS

7 p.m.. "Chrtat'i Way."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Brrrieta on "Truth" wm hw raad at 

Chrtatlan Scianca Soclaly, IM  Orag|. 11
a m., momlni worahip 8 30 a m . Sun
day achool; • pm Wadnaaday avanlno 
aafrlca; 1 to 1 pm.. Wrdaaaday. raadlng 
room.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ItTH AND MAIN CHURCH OP CHRIST 

—Cur til Canui. 8.30 and 10 30 a.m.. fucat 
apaakar, Waltar Kriadal. mUalonary to 
Braall; 7 pm .. *'A|rlp|)a Bafora Paul." 
Curtla Camp. -

M S  WEST HIGHWAY J6 CHURCH, OF 
CHRIST-T. H. Tarhat. 10 10 a m - ‘ Ra- 
pantanea." t p.m . aupport ml city wida 
aarvicaa faaturtnf B. B Oarralaao, 
"Maktnf Sura About Your Balrallan."

uaiai
family aarvtca of mamtnt prayar, "Tha 
CaurU o< Uit Lard's Rauaa."

LUTHERAN
■T. PAUL LOTHERAH-Tba Bar. Clair 

WIsdarhoA, 18;1S a.m- "Tha ChrUUaa't 
Taak.''

METHODIST
FIRST METHODUT CHURCH- Dr H 

ard a  Smith. 11 am  . "Halptat Htad*"i 
7;Ji p.m.. "Poor Yarha."

NORTHSIDE METHODIST — Hm  Ray 
Raman Nayarrw. It a.m.. "Nat My WUl 
But Thiaa Ea Dana": T:S8 am .. "Intt- 
mata Pallwwihip with tha Urlns Chrlat."

KENTWOOD METHODIST — Tha Bar. 
Marvin Jamaa. 18:88 a m . "Wa Moat 
Oniy Dona Our Duty": 7:18 p.m.. yuaal

r iker. tha Rar. Richard DaoU. "Work 
Iha Matliodial Church In tha PhlUp- 
ptnaa "

WESLEY METHODIST T h a  Rar Jamaa 
H. Sharp. II am .. "What Wa BalMva"; 
7;*S p.m.. "A  Trua Prtand."

NAZARENE
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE — Tha 

Rar. W. M Doraiith. 18.48 a m . "Tha 
Placa of Blaaaing ", 7 p.m., "Sin,"

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PEEaBYTEBIAN-Tha Hav R 

Oioa Uoyd. U a.m. nod 7JS p m -  fatal 
tpaakar. Roy Raadar

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN-Tha Rar 
Al Beddon, 11 a m . "A Rarolutlontry 
PaiUi"

WERB AFB CHAPEL
PROTESTANT—II a m...Chaplain B P. 

Mracham, Sunday achoal, chapal annat. 
I;M  am .

CATHOLIC- Tha Rar Jamas R Plum- 
mar. Saturday confaaalona 7-S:10 pm .; 
Sunday ntaaaai s a.m. and U.18 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

CHUBCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OP OOD-Tha Rav. 

V. Ward Jachaon. 10 M a m . "Karthan 
Vatsali": 8 18 pm.. "Thina Upon Chrlit."

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OP OOD- Tha 
Rar. Jaha B Kolar. 11 a.m., "Faith"; 
7 p.m . arantni aarrtcti.

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL-Tha Bar Dan

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES-8 om .. pub^ 
talk. D. McKaa. "Rallaf from Tanalon"; 
7:18 p.m.. WaUhlowar. A. D. Turman, 
"Maintninins Paraonal Intaertty."

JEWISH
TEMPLE ISRAEL Sarricra at 7.10 p i 

Friday In tha Prayar Buildmg.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Priaithood maaiing, g a m .  18 a m. 

Sunday tchonl. 8 p m., Sacramant maatini

Speakers At Services
The serieB ef serrleae ipSEsir tg by leeal Cbarrhea ef Christ will 
be A h  whig ie a eleee tklo weekeag. Speaker far Fr4gay evealag wHI 
be Cartia Caaip, left, preeeber fer the Mala .Street CbBreb ef 
Chiisi. aag Mb taale will ba “ RelBg Kept Saveg.”  Salargay Alpbea- 
as Harrla. oHalster af the Cbareb af CbrM at IM* NW M .  wUI 
saeak ea “ Prayer aai SalYadaa.“  Tba acrricefl are heM gaily al 
the CHy Park ampbltiwatre.

Archeological Finds Add 
Support To Nazareth Story
LOUISVILLE. Ky. fA P)-W as 

Jesus from Nazareth? Indeed, 
was there a Nazareth in his time, 
or was It invented to satisfy pil- 
grims to the place where Jetus 
livetT

A workman's accidental dis
covery of a fragment of a Hebrew 
inscriplion on marble may help 
answer these questions. The frag
ment is being studied by tha Is
rael Department of Antiquitiea of 
Hebrew University.

Shalom Attiah noticed the chunk 
of marble in his wheelbarrow at 
an excavation site at Caesarea, 
Israel, on the Mediterranean 
Coast.

Dr. Jerry Vardaman. archaeol
ogy professor at the Southern 
Baptist Theotogical Seminary in 
Louisville, who had charge of the

Mormons Observe 
Arrival Birthday
The observance here of the ar

rival of first Mormon pioneers In 
the Great Salt Lake valley 116 
years ago was marked by a day 
of personal meditation by mem
bers of the Church of Latter Day 
Saints congregation

Pilgrims had left .Nauvoo, 111., 
on Feb. 4, 1146, crossed the Mis- 
aississippi, and after great haid- 
Bhipt arrived under leadership of 
Young, who succeeded the proph
et Joseph Smith. On Jidy 24. 1647, 
the pioneers came in View of the 
valley, and Young marked It with: 
“ This it the place.”  But this was 
by no means the end of the pi
oneering spirit by the adherents.

digging, recalled that workmen 
had been told to be watchful be- 
CBuae some searchers were 
growing disheartened and careless 
near the end of the season.

The seminary has a copy of the 
fragment, which is said to add to 
eiidenco that Nazareth did exist in 
the time of Jesus. The inscription 
on the marble was part of a list 
of Jewish priestly families and the 
towns where they lived in Gali
lee.

Authorities place the fragment 
in the period of the late second to 
the fourth century, A.D. Dr. Vard
aman said the in.acriplion contains 
the earliest known Hebrew refer
ences to Nazareth.

Many scholars have contended 
that Jesus lived in Choraizin or 
Capernaum. The ^am e "Naza- 
rene”  ^  applied to Jesus .some
tim e is said to refer to a pre- 
Christian religious group.

Skepticism on the subject was 
noted in the Encyclopedia Bibli- 
ca:

“ It is very doubtful whether the 
beautiful mountain village of Naz
areth itself was really the dwell
ing place of Jesus. No such town 
as Nazareth is mentioned in the 
Old Testament, in Josephus, or In' 
the Talmud.”

Dr. Vardaman said he is certain 
some sort of settlement existed 
at the present site o f Nazareth in 
Jesus' time.

He said recent excavations 
there—along with the prize find 
of the fragment—have produced 
strong archrological supfMMt for 
the scriptural statement that 
Jesus was from Nazareth.

Bethlehem, S.D., 
Gets Cave Shrine
BETHLEHEM, S U. «AP)-High 

on a rim of Elk Creek Canyon in 
the Black Hills National Forest, 
lies the little town of Bethlehem.

Since 1956, Benedictine fathers 
and monks of Conception .Abbey of 
Conception, .Mo., have been build
ing living quarters, repairing 
washed out roa<La and construct
ing a shrine at Crystal Cave.

An old mule barn was converted 
into living quarters for the monks.

The Shrine of the Nativity, a 
replica of one in the Holy Land, 
was built inside Crystal Cave.

"Christ was born in a stable in 
a cave and the Church first took 
hold in the Rome Catacombs dur
ing 300 years of persecution,”  
Father Gilbert explains.

"St. Benedict, patron saint of 
cave explorers, lived in a cave for 
three years before he founded the 
famous order of Monte Caseino 
Abbey,”  he adds.

Two priests are permanently in 
residence at the shrine. T h e y  
are assisted by laymen who are 
obiata of Conception Abbey.

During the busy summer tourist 
season. Father Gilbert says, ad
ditional monks are supplM and 
numerous laymen from the U.S. 
and Canada donate their time.

The shrine, built near the en
trance, is deep enough to provide 
an atmosphere of warmth and 
serenity.

In the cave, tourists travel the 
one-half mile route used by 
visitors to the old Crystal Cave.

Walks are electrically lighted 
and a guide explains the forma
tions and the various rooms along 
the way.

Father Gilbert estimates that 
about 10,000 visitors a year come 
to the shrine. There is no admis
sion charge.

"But we do ask everyone who 
visits us to say a prayer for 
peace,”  he says. "We fed every
one’s prayers are needed for 
World peace.”

Pictures and postcards are Tor 
sale, however.

Services are held at the shrine 
twice each nnorning during the

summer and on special religious 
days throughout the year, ftpecial 
Easier and Christmas services 
arc attended by residents through
out the Black Hills snd surround
ing states

During the yuletide season, he 
gets thousands of orders for 
Christmas cards requesting they 
be postmarked from Bethlehem.

“ Where Is Your Brother?”
THE STORY OF CAIN AND ABEL AND OF OOD'8 

WRATH TOWARD SIN AS SEEN IN THE 
JUDGMENT OF THE FLOOD

Boripture—Gtnetit 9—U.
By N. SPEER JONES

THIS WEEK'S lesson repeaU 
again the Biblical aaalgnmcnt 
for last week, but with. diSerent 
emphaais. Last week we saw 
how sin entered into the human 
race; thla week we eee how It 
grows to such proportions that 
God repented his creation of 
man, find destroyed moat of 
mankind.

The first great step in this 
tragic growth was the murder 
o f Abel, son o f Adam and Eve, 
by hia owrn brother, Cain. How 
old the two were exactly we do 
not know, but it seems clear 
that they were grown men.

It is interesting to note the 
literal meanings of their names. 
Cain comes from the Hebrew 
“ kanah,”  which means to ac-

I Hebrews 11:4 that the true dlf<
I ference between the offerlngf 
I lay In the spirit in which they 
i were given—Abel's with the 
I true desire to return a portion 
of God's Immense gifts to us,

[ and Cain's with a mere ritual- 
istio formality.

I Notice that God saw Cain's 
, anger and jealousy after hia 
; sacrifice had failed to please 
God, and that He warned and 
encouraged Cain most kindly, 
telling him it was possible to 
redeein himself and warning 
him to guard against hja feel
ings o f envy. Here is what t h e , 
psychologists term sibling rival
ry—a feeling they consider al
most a universal human traitr— 
in its earliest form, in tho 
world's first two siblings.

GOLDEN TEXT
. 'Thou shaft U>V0 the Lord thp Oed with all thy heart, 

and ioilh all thy eoul, and with all thy mind . .  . Thou ehalt 
love thy neighbor ae th yeelf”—Matthew ft;J7-J9.

q*jlre; thus Cain, the first-born, 
was an “ acqutattion.”  Abel 
means ''vanity.”  This may indi
cate the fact that vanity almost 
always follows acquisitions; it 
'may also indicate a subconsci
ous prophecy o f the cause of his 
death.

In rcepect to their offerings. 
It may be that Cain's "fruit ot 
the ground”  was not merely the 
produce of the ground which 
he tilled, but that it consisted 
o f fruit which had already fallen

In Genesis 4:9 we come to 
the second direct crose-eicamt- 
nation* by God In tho Bible. 
Notice that while Adam and 
Eve had been evasive, they at 
least had the virtue of humility. 
In their son, sin has hardened 
humility into impudence.

One o f Adam's aons, Beth, 
was a godly man who begat a 
godly line o f descendsmts in the 
midat o f the world’s increBsing 
■InfulneBa Ninth in this line o f

off the tree# and vines and lay i decent from Adam was Noah, 
on the ground-clearly not thei '^hom God saved during the 
best produce, since it would at | deluge.
least be bruised. Abel, on the | After the fiood, Noah ts told, 
other hand, brought the first- as Adam was, to replenish the 
lings of his fiock; he made sac-1 earth. From his son Shem come 
rifles with his first produce. j ell the Semitic peoples. From 

In any event, it is clear from ' this line came Abraham.
B uts oa eopjrlfhtsd eullliitt pro<iurtd hr III* DivlaMa ml O irlslli* Xeucatio*, 
MsUoasl CouBctl ml CIiiuMm* o< ChrUt I* the U.S.A., **4 umS hr parmlaMoB.

DiaUlbutsd by King Featurea S j adlcats

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IST -

616 11th Piece
Sunday School ....................................................... ......... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship —  ............... ............................... . 11:00 A.M.

BroeJeast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................... , ............... 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ................................... 7:4S P.M.

''A Going Church For A Coming Lord''

Turman Family To 
Attend Convention
A. D. Turman. 500 Donley, and 

family will head a delegation ot 
members of the Big Spring con
gregation of Jehovah's Witnesses 
to an international convention of 
the religious group scheduled for 
the Pasadena R<m  Bowl, Sept. 
1-6.

Convention officials in Pasa
dena. Calif., announced that 70,- 
OOfi persons are expected to at
tend (he eight day gathering rep
resenting the western UnitH 
States, Canada and Mexico.

“ We plan our annual vacation 
around an outing for the family 
including travel," he said, “ but 
also on the ageiula is attendance 
at a religious convention of Je
hovah's Witnesses which is a reg
ular part of our ministerial train
ing program. A' total of 21 other 
B.s.semblies are planned around 
the world."

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................................... 10:50 A i l .
Training Union .............................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..........................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ........................ 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
______________ A Cordial Welcome__________________

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible CIbubcs ................................. .................................  t;S0 A.M.
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10:30 A.kA.
Evening Worahip .................................................... . 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ........................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST, Dial 1490, •;30 P.M. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Law Criticized
WASHINGTON liB-Dr. Clyde W. 

Taylor, secretary of public affairs 
for the National Association of Ev
angelicals. says that the Sudan's 
new Missionary Societies Act, pro
hibiting missionaries from work
ing among people except of their 
own faith aiyl restrictftig them to 
specific areas, is one of the "most 
repressive laws against Chris
tianity outside the Iron Curtain.”

REVIVAL MEETING
FRIDAY, JU LY  26 THRU AUGUST 4

IN CHARGE 
SINGINGB illy  Rudd

James A. Puckett, Evangelist
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Knott, Texas

Walcem* To Tho

LAYMAN-LED
REVIVAL

July 2 6 -July 28

Hoar C, E McCale from Ft. Worth 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY: 7:30 P.M. 

SUNDAY: 11:00 A.M. AND 7:00 P.M.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
CURTlfi W. SMITH, Paster 1266 Frazier

Ten years after the Alamo Mor
mons settled in Travis County and 
eventually settled four other new 
Texas counties. Their Salt Lake 
venture became Uie foundation for 
four western states.

Center Enlarged
f r o m ’ POINT, N. V. or -  A 

large-aotle construction program 
ia in progress to double the fa- 
rilitiea and capacity of the inter
denominational Missionary Ori
entation Center here. The 1650,- 
680 expansion program it being 
carried out by the six partici- i 
paling deoominationa. '

First Baptist Cliurcli
Main at 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor
%

9:45 o.m., Sunday School 
11:00 o.m., Worship Service

6:00 p.m., Training Union 
7:00 p.m. Worship Service

 ̂ r
'Pointing the way to abundant living . . .  and eternal life.'

I,I, _  JUBILEE YEAR _  ,h,
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Faurth Street 
Baptist Church

Jack L. Mrtcklaa 
Pastor

(Downtown —  401 E. 4th St. 
Southorn Baptist)

Worship With A Warm-Hoartod Poopio
Sunday School —  9:45 A.M.

Training Union —  5:45 P.M.
11:00 AM. -----  Prooching -----  7:00 P.M.

Prayor Mooting —  7:45 PM. —  Wodnosday

'A Church with o chollenging 
mestoge ond minittry"

a /,

r
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You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And Birdwoll Lano

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:45. P.M.

Fer Fartker lafematiaB, CoaUct A. D. Smitk. AM S-SM2 
Paal Kede. AM 34174 RaadaO Marten. AM 4 «3 6

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4(k And Laacaater

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ................
Morning Worahip .................  10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ............  7:30 P.M.

0:45 A M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

First Christian Church
Joha C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A.M.

“ Foolishness”
Evening Worship ....................... ............ '.. 7:00 P.M.

“ Christ’s Way”

- I -

im ir
SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Haly Cammunian

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday Schoal

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool. Curate

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Geliad Seuthern Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor

Saaday Schaot 9:45 A.M. 
Mera. Wenklp 1S:M A.M. 
Tralalag ta les 6:11 P.M. 
Eve. Worship 7:36 P.M.

PRAYER MEE’nN'G 
Wrdaraday 7:45 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place
Tea Are Cordially Invited To Attcad Oar Serrlrei

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class 9:30 AAA
Morning Service ...........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ...........................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7:30 PJVl.

SHOULD NEW CHRISTIANS JOIN A CHURCH?

This question is actually confusingly vague from an intelli
gent Biblical standpoint; but it ii often asked nevertheless. It is 
sometimes said that a child can be born outside of a home 
and make a comparison like this; so it is a person can become 
a Christian outside the church. My friends, this iUustraUon does 
not stand up to the rule of good thinking, and the reason is this, 
a child born outside of a homeland we don’t mean just a house) 
would be illigitimate; and so it is ^st as illigitimste tor one to 
become a Child of God, a Christian, outside of the house of 
God which Is the church of the living God. This is the reason 
that from an intelligent Biblical standpoint the question listed 
above Is vague and confuting.

The Bible teaches that "the Lord added to the church daily 
such at should be saved” —Acts 2:47 and that the church is 
blood purchased. Acts 20:26, when therefore, a person is saved 
from his past tint by the blood of Christ he is added to the 
church. That which makes him a Christian makes him a mem
ber of the church, and saves him from the guilt ef hit past Mns 
all simultaneously; there it no such a thing as joining the 
church ef your choice when you do what the Bible tayt. The 
multiplicity of divided religious bodies does not accord to God’ s 
will.

Elbert R. Garretson, Minister
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

b e t t l e -w o m a c k  p ip e  l in e
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Parris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Seweil and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Ch'sy — —  ------ —

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — SIS E. 1st

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO- 

."Take a Newcomer to Church"

CALCO LUMBER CO.
"A  Friendly Place to Trade"

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
"The Church Points The Way"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
900 W. 5th — Phone AM 4-89S7

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
"Attend The (^urch Of Your Choice" 

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd — Phone AM 4^11

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cohen and Son

FURR’S SUPER MARKETS
"Save Frontier Stamps"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
College Park Shopping Ontcr 

AM i i m  -  Credit Dept. AM 4 «7 8

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
BiU Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL •

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

~ HULL k PHILUPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips M

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Hasten

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK
"Complete and Convenient”

Ik
H. W. SMITH 

t r a n s p o r t  CO., INC.
H. W. Smith and Arnold Marshall

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

HALL AUTO PARTS

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT
401 E. 9rd

'J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

State N a tl Bank Bldg.

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine"

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and’ Earl Wilson

HALE PUMP COMPANY

HI-FIDEUTY HOUSE
Ben HaU

LESLIE McNIx SE TILE CO.
MU Connally — Phone AM 3-3492

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING C a  

F. L. Austin, Agent

------ SETTLES H O raL
AND COFFEE SHOP

Vincent Aaron. Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckman

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Giarles Harwell

’TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES 

Six Locations in Big Spring 
Open Daily 7 a.m. -10 p.m.

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time for You"

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

304 E. 3rd at Goliad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY H A R D W ^  CO.
J. R. Stanley’

t

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"There Is a Church for Everyone”

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tez Products

SEVEN-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

'Take a Friend to Church"

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

ROLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnle, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

WILLIAMS
SHKTT METAL WORKS

811 N. Benton -  Phone AM 44791

■ MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nO N  HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
'TRACTOR CO.

"Love One Another"

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

•lead The Way"

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship in Uie Church of Your Choice"
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Do you ever pause to listen to the voice of God? We 
hear it every day, wherever we may be.

. In the whispering of tall trees. . .  the music of rush
ing brooks. . .  the songs of the birds. . .  the gay laughter 
of happy children . . .  we hear the voice of the Great 
Creator. Through his infinite grace a bird is enabled to 
serenade his mate, a tiny cricket chirps its faint refrain..

God is the Bringer of all blessings to man and beast alike.

Let us give thanks to Him who has so enriched our 
lives. Open church doors beckon all over our land. Let 
us seek the House of the Lord, and enter in to pay Him 
homage. Here through prayer and humility, let us re
dedicate ourselves to His service and glorification.

C ^ n rifiit  I M .  K (M w  A d T lIU M  SwriM . Im ., Bttm hm t, V *.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms John Proverbs Romans laaiah I Corinthians Isaiah
100:1-5 16:25-33 17:1-6 5:1-8 12:1-6 12:4-11 35:3-10

Diligentlij Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
U ll Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
108 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 18th 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist (^urch
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1804 W. Ut 

Grace Baptist Church 
108 Wright

Hilkrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
(22 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
llOt Ptekans

Mission BaiAisU " U  Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhilUpa Memorial B^itist Church
Comer 5th and Stata __ ^

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of a ty  

Flrit Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
101 WiUa

Settlss Baptist Church 
UlO E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 3th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 11th Placa 
Wtstover Baptist Church 

106 Lockhait—Lakevisw Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 17
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church

1299 Greu 
Church of Christ

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

2000 W. Highway 90 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive aad Birdwell 
Church of Christ

1300 Stata Park Road 
Church of (3irist

NE 6th and Runnels 
Church of Christ 

1300 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and MrdwcD - 
Church of Christ 

2101 Carl M.

Church of Christ 
100 NW trd 

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
o il N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarena 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of (!od 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabemacia 

404 Young
First Christian Church

911 Goliad
FiHt Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 
- 307 Trades Ave.

-  First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
SOS Tradef Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
MO N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Chnrdi 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jthovah’s Witnaasaa 
900 Donley

Pentecosul 
'403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic (Snircfa 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary Cathotto
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

1005 GoUad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

110 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. UJ..CA. 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

307 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

800 W. 4th
Templo Christiano La Laa Aaamhia 
da Dioa 

410 NE 10th

X i
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Climb Up . . .
•  •

WHEN YOU USE TH E HERALD AS YOUR
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
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MR. MERCHANT:

Your-newspaper advertising can Be the least expensive, yet by far 
the most profitable salesman you have working for you. It reaches 
out to thousands of prospects at one time. But like any effective 
salesman, advertising must tempt the customer; that is why 
newspaper advertising is your best medium.

A successful advertising program matches the selling opportunities 
. . . the customer's interest in your products during a given week, 
month or season patterns of buying interest are constant.

For a successful advertising program, let a salesrnan from the Big 
Spring Herald plan your advertising for you.

DAILY HERALD
' ! ■ '-I '

I
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Accent Homes Open Saturday
T h ^  two ArcMt ^bomot. at ZM4 and 24M Mor> 
rHy, will bo o|iob to the pabllr at 1# a.Qi. Satar- 
dar and dally tboreafter. Tboy aro built by Vogno 
Hornet, Big Spring, and bare tbe tame featuret

of the new type built In Dallat and which have 
received the teven hlghett awardt offered the 
home building induttry. The two hornet are fur- 
nltfaed by Elrod't,

iO

Open House Begins Saturday
%

For Twb New Accent Homes
Two Accent m o d e l  homes, 

nationally recognized for quality 
and excellence in design, will be 
introduced in Big Spring Satur
day. Built by Vogue Homes, they 
incorporate all of the features of 
Accent homes in Dallas, which 
have' captured more awards and 
recognition than any other resi
dences in the nation.

The Accent homes, located at 
2404 and 2406 Merrily, will be 
open to the public at 10 a m. Sat
urday and daily thereafter. They 
are the first of a planned sutv 
urban community being devel
oped by Vogue Homes in Big 
Spring M. H. Barnes, president, 
was recently named the exclusive 
franchise dealer for Accent in the 
Big Spring area.

The Accent home at 2404 Mer- 
> rily is a two-atory structure with 
,  four bedrooms. Both homes are 

furnished by Elrod's of Big 
Spring. The Accent at 2406 is a 
single story home with three bed
rooms.

"Accent homes are nationally 
recognized for their q u a 1 i t y ," 
Barnes said. “ Accent is modern 
living at its best, the ultimate in 
home ownership, snd we feel for- 
tunata to be a part of the vast

franchise operation that now of
fers to Big Spring all the advan
tages associated with a name 
product's skilled management 
team.”

Available in a variety of floor 
plans. Accent exteriors are fin
ished in combinations of brick, 
stone and wood with hipped or 
peaked roofs, and offer such fea
tures as a spiit-level entranceway, 
three or four bedrooms, two full 
baths, year-round air conditioning, 
gas or electric kitchen complete 
with oven, range, dishwasher and

Van Ciiburn Gets 
3 Encore Calls
INTF:RL0CHEN. Mich. <AP) -  

Pianist Van Ciiburn, playing a 
4S-minute concerto in hot. humid 
conditions, received a standing 
ovation and returned for three 
encores Thursday night in a con
cert at the National Music Camp.

Ciiburn. a Texan from Kilgore, 
played Brahm's Piano Concerto 
2 with the 150-piece .National High 
School Symphony Orchestra.

disposer, and large walk-in clos
ets.

All Accent homes meet the high
est standards in architectural de
sign and construction specifica
tions and, in either building or 
fixtures, embrace s u c h  brand 
names as Fiberglass, Armstrong, 
Celotex, Carrier Weather-maker, 
Honeywell. American Standard, 
General Electric, Tappan, South 
em Yellow Pine, Nutone, and 
United States Steel.

Terrorists Escape
Venezuelan Prison
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— 

Venezuelan troops and police 
combed Caracas today for M 
Communist terrorists and com
mon criminals who fought their 
way out of a crowded prison in 
a gun battle that left at least S 
dead and 51 wounded.

About 200 of the 816 terrorists 
and criminals at Reten La Planta 
prison—in a residential section of 
Caracas — participated in the 
break Thursday,

They overpowered 40 guards 
and poured out of the prison gates 
and a hole in a wall under con
struction Troop reinforcements 
drove back all but 102. Sixteen 
were rounded up shortly after
ward.

Scattered automatic fire was 
heard in parts of Caracas during 
the night. There were report.s of 
a number of robberies and shoot
ings.

Prison officials said imprisoned 
members of the Armed Forces of 
N a t^ a l Liberation known also as 
FALN, incited criminals to join 
them in the break.

The FALN, known for sabotage 
and attacks on Venezuelan and 
U.S-owned installations and busi
nesses, has vowed to overthrow 
President Romulo Betancourt's 
democratically elected govern
ment and set up a Castro-style 
regime.

Some sources suggested the 
break was timed to coincide with 
today's 26th of July anniversary 
marking Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's initial attempt 10 years 
ago to launch a revolution in 
Cuba

Elsewhere in Venezuela, FAUN 
terrorists blew up three major 
highway bridges 'They told news
papers they planned to a.ssault 
police stations to divert forces 
hunting the prison escapees.

Authorities said terrorist pris
oners overpowered guards at the 
noon meal and opened cell blocks.

Other guards moved in. shoot
ing and battling prisoners with 
gun butts and night sticks.

The convicts gained tem|x>rary 
control, however. About 100 wom
en prisoners ran hysterically

Witnesses Disagree 
On Effect Of Bill

WASHINGTON <AP) — Mayor 
Ivan Allen Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., 
testified today federal legislation 
would help advance voluntary de
segregation of places of public 
accommodation. Gov, Donal Rus
sell of South Carolina said it 
would breed resistance.

Their conflicting testimony on a 
bill to ban racial discrimination 
in stores, hotels, restaurants and 
other privately owned businesses 
serving the public was presented 
to the Senate Commerce Commit
tee.

Allen, the first witness, said if

Refuses To
Dismiss Case

Accent first was introduced in 
Dallas by Fox k  Jacobs Construc
tion Co. Tbe Accent builders have 
received more awards and more 
recognition than any other In the 
nation, including the .seven most 
coveted in the home building in
dustry.

The seven: Be.st homes for the 
families with children. Parents 
Magazine; best home for the mon- 
Magazinc; award of merit for 
neighborhood development. Na
tional Association of Home Build
ers and Urban Land Institute; 
Blue Ribbon award. Saturday Eve
ning Post; outstanding feature 
award, McCalls Magazine; top 
home builder. Practical Builder; 
and Good Housekeeping citation. 
Good Hou.sekeeping Magazine.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)—Fed
eral Dist. Judge Frank Gray re
fused today to di.smiss an indict
ment charging Teamsters Union 
President James R. Hoffa and six 
other men tried to "fix " a fed
eral court jury.

Overruling several defense mo
tions. Gray held the seven must 
stand trial before him on charges 
of jury tampering.

Only the date for the trial re
mained to be settled before a 
lengthy pre-trial conference con
cluded.

Hoffa's attorneys also lost on 
their efforts to have the trial 
moved to another city because of 
"slanted newspaper reporting" 
here and to have each defendant 
tried separately.

The indictment charges that 
the seven men attempted to 
bribe jurors and prospective ju
rors during Hoffa's conspiracy 
trial here last year. That trial 
ended with the jury deadlocked.

Congress should not pass the bill 
it "would amount to an endorse
ment of private busineu setting 
up an entirely new status of dis
crimination throughout the na
tion." ,

"Cities like Atlanta might slip 
backwards.”  he said, adding that 
"hotels and restaurants that have 
already taken this issue upon 
themselves and opened their 
doors might find it convenient to 
go back to the old status."

Gov. Russell said racial dis
crimination is not a problem for 
either state or federal govern
ment, that it can best be met 
voluntarily on the local level.

"Legal coercion will actually 
retard, not accelerate, advances 
in creating that atmosphere of 
mutual respect and ‘  understand
ing so urgently needed today by 
both races,”  he said.

The governor maintained that 
"the only kind of change which 
can promise real advance will be 
voluntary. Coercive legislation 
will breed resistance and per
haps violence and destrby that 
area of understanding and coop
eration upon which alone we can 
base peaceful change."

Trigger Quicker 
Than The Draw, 
Airman Is Winged

Woman Held 
For Maiming
Willie Mae Atchison, 29, of 50S 

NW 4th, was arrested on a war
rant charging her with maiming 
late Thursday. The warrant was 
i.ssued by Justice of the Peace Wal
ter Grice on a compiaint filed by 
Willie Palmer, a Northside man, 
who alleged the woman threw lye 
water in his face.

Palmer was treated at Cowper 
Clinic-Hospital for caustic burns 
on his face, arms, and left eye.

Willie Mae Atchison was arrest
ed for investigation following a 
disturbance at NW 5th and North 
Gregg, and was later charged with 
maiming, a felony.

She was transferred to the How
ard (^ n ty  jail Friday, and her 
case will go to the distiHct court. 
No hearing had been held at noon 
Friday.

Swimming Heads 
Busy Schedule

through the melee.
Guards and police finally ral

lied Their fire pinned down many 
of the escapees in a creek bed 
while troops in armored cars cut 
off escape routes.

As tro^s forced the convicts 
back inside the prison, snipers 
opened fire from nearby buildings 
and some prisoners hurled gre
nades. Many continued to strug
gle despite wounds.

Officials said a police inspector 
and four prisoners were killed. 
However, witnesaesses said they 
saw otiter bodies, including a 
pa.sserby and policemen.

A number of bystanders caught 
in the cross fire were among the 
wounded

Gov. Alejandro Oropeza of the 
federal district said the mutineers 
were being transferred from the 
prison to Venezuela's toughest 
penitentiary, El Dorado, in the 
Guayana jungle.

Authorities recovered two police 
cars the escapees had conunan- 
deered and found another police 
car burned.

Ceremonies Will 
Highlight First 
Camping Period
The first week of instruction at 

Camp Ed Murphy, on Lake J. B. 
Thomas, winds up today with In
dian campfire ceremonies, accord
ing to Bill McRec, scout executive.

The campers will include on 
their program a part of the call- 
ing-out ceremonies for the Order 
of the Arrow. The public is wel
come, McRee said, and visitors 
should be on hand by 8 p.m. to 
avoid missing any of the program. 
About 75 boys from the area are 
taking part in the camp. It is 
located on the northeast comer of 
the lake, by Murphy School.

A new session begins at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. It is open to all troops, 
as well as to individuals who need 
to earn their aquatic merit badges. 
All aquatic badges can be earned 
during the week, with instruction 
in lifesaving, swimming, boating, 
among other things.

Leo Lee, scout executive from 
Odessa, is director of the camp. 
He is assisted by a trained group 
of instructors.

Driver Treated 
Following Mishap

Dr. Kirkpatrick
Wins Top Honor
Dr. Marjorie Kirkpatrick, form

er Medical Arts physician who 
was paralyzed following an auto
mobile accident in 1955, has been 
named physician of the year by 
the Texas Rehabilitation Associa
tion.

Red Tape Closes Roosevelt Home
A sisseg gate aag a **Ne Trespassiag" sign greets 
haadreds of taartels dally who try ta visit the 
Fraaklla D. Raeaevelt hone oa Canpobelle Island, 
N p a r s e s  fron  Kaatport, Me. Last May Presi* 
deal Kennedy ami Prtaae Minister Lester Pearson 
of Canada aaasaarsd the home had heea given 
to two garanawento as an international shrtae. 
Tho h « M  iM  koon open for tho past throo years

while owned hy the Hammer brothers. New York 
art dealers. Victor Hammer has said ho wonM 
tarn the honse over to ofnelals of tbe two govom* 
mests any tlnm. A spokesman for Reeretary of 
the latertor Udall said Coagreesloaal aetian was 
necessary before tbe Notionai Park Department 
conld take aver tho hoaso with C ^ nda

Dr. Kirkpatrick is currently 
medical director of the Texas R ^ 
habiliUtion C e n t e r ,  formerly 
known as the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation She became 
interested in physical medicine aft
er her stay at the foundation dur
ing rehabilitation.

Her paralysis was tho resnlt of 
an automobile miship Nov. 27. 1885 
about 15 miles no th of Big Lake. 
In the accident Mrs. Roselle Steph
ens McKinney, a member of a 
prominent Big Spring family, was 
killed when she was thrown from 
the vehicle which had left the 
highway, jumped a borrow ditch 
and barbed wire fence and over
turned several times before coming 
to rest in a pasture. They were 
returning from a weekend hunting 
trip at a ranch near Sonora

Dr. Kirkpatrick was critically 
tnjunsd and was left paralyzed
from tbe neck down. An operation

LEGAL NOTICE

CLASSIC HOMES
NkDONALD

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now and oxcop> 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Feralthed By 
Big Spriag Parailare

Direettons: Go To Marey 
School, tare Soeth oo 

CoBsally aad Watch far Sigas.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

. To: BARRY CARL BROOXS, Dvtmd- •At 111* OrptUng;
T w  RTo b*r«by eom m onM  to ogjwy

by flllnc 0 wrHtoo oiuvtr to th« 
tiff u ) FetHlon ol or brfor* ton o’etoek 
A.m. of tbo Ptrat lloodoy oftor tho ok- 
pirotton of forty-Iwo doyt from tbo doto 
of tbo tMuoaoo of thU eiUtlon. toino bo- 

Monday tbo M  day of ftoptombor. 
Ifi3. at <or beforo ten e clock o m. before 
tbo Honorable DlJtrtct Court of Howard 
County. Teiae. at tba Court Bouse of said
County to Bit Iprlnf. Texas.

Said r* "Platottff IS) Fetition was.filed to 
said court, on tbe 16th day of ^ )y . A.D. 
1963. to this cause numbered 14.119 on 
tbe docket of said court, and styled. 
TOMMYB RUTH BROOKS. Plaintiff (S). 
Tf. BARRY CARL BROOKS. Defend
ant fsi.

A brief Btatranent of tho noturo of this 
suit Is as fellows, to-wlt; Platottff altofos 
legal marriage, residence to State of Tex
as more than one year immediately mior 
to exhiblttog of petition, and Msklence m 
county m tfe than 6 months: cruel con
duct on the pert of defendant: no com
munity property and no children, as Is 
more fully shown by PlalnUft is) Petition 
cn file In this suit.

If this elution to not senred within 
ntoely days after the date of Its Issuance. 
It shall be returned unsarved.

The officer executing 'fliU process shall 
promptly execute tbe same aeeordtog to 
law. and make -due return as the law di
rects

Issued aad given under my hand and the 
Seal of sskr Court, at office la Big

A young airman is recovering 
from a gunshot wound in the right 
leg u . result oi his pistol being a 
shade quicker than his draw.

Bill Whitton, deputy sheriff, said 
the shooting occurred last Sunday 
afternoon 24 miles east of US 
87 on the Forsan road.

Whitton said the man shot in 
the leg is William E. Abbott, 20, 
Webb AFB, meiriber of the 3560th 
CAM Squadron.

Abbott, shot below the right 
knee, suffered a flesh wound.

Whitton said that Abbot, who 
was with a fellow airman, Wesley 
C. Cook, told him the men had 
gone rabbit hunting Sunday after
noon. A rabbit was sighted, Ab
bott said, and the airman attempt
ed to nvake a quick draw and 
shoot. The gun discharged ahead of 
schedule and the bullet lodged in 
the airman's leg. It did not strike 
the bone. Abbott was taken to the 
Webb AFB hospital.

Bprtog. Texaf. tbto tba 16th day of July. 
A.D. 1963.

Attaxt
M PERN COX. aerk.
Dtotrlet Court. Howard County. Taxaa 
By JO ANK WATXINi. Deputy. 

iSaah

See Five Open Houses
Wotton Ploca Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3^ 31

Office 2500 Larry 
AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms
* Ceramic Tile Boths

* 2 Full Boths
* Centrol Heot

*  Centrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Sa Mack Far Suck Law Payments 

Appraximataly ISt.Oi Mantk
S bedroom, brick trim, IH batks, sliding glass doors ta paUa. 
dieted air. fenced, campleta kailt-ia kitchen, colored llztarcs 
U bath.

Law EqniUes — RenUls — FHA Repaasessiont

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5888 AM 8-4438

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Open 7 Days Until 7 P.M.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR a BEARmo SERVnCE 

« 4  JahnMn AM I ZMl
ROOFERS-

RAYMOND'S PAINT A ROOPtNO 
MZ North O r.ft  AM X-SSTT

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
2W E Mth AM 4-9M1

WEST TEXAS ROOFDfO 
AM A5101 AM X-StU
OFFICE S U IP L Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFFICE SUPPLY 
101 M.ln AM *M tl
DEALERS-

WATKINS PRODUCTS — B. F. SIMS 
l«0« O reit AM 4-0801
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

Swimming highlights the sched
ule of activities at the YMCA 
during the coming week, the final 
program before the Y closes at 
5 p.m. Saturday for summer va
cation. It wiH open again Aug. 26.

Hw schedule Monday through 
Friday has leam-to-swim classes 
from 9-11 a.m. each day. free swim 
from 11 a.m. to noon and from 
1-5 p.m., and trampoline from 1-2 
p.m. Adult swim instruction is 
slated from 6-7 p.m. Thursday. 
Open swim for aH will be from 
7-9 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.

fiaturday’s schedule has free 
swim from 9 a m. to noon and 
from 1-5 p.m. TTiere will be no 
gym or handball until the Y re
opens after vacations. Renovation 
of the gym and other facilities will 
be accomplished while staffers are 
on vacation.

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM boon  on 
p*vm ati-Mt. Flic* sasan CMl a m  4-SIIt.
BY OWNER — 1 bwiroam IS  b«Ul«. 
drwpM. ewrpvt. bowing coUtoc. utllUy
room, nowly potnttd. Fmcod corntT M. 

Addl^Doufloto3-6I3S.
61961 OQutty. AM

ROU6C AHD 1146 ft. lot ol 1961 tear
ry. ^  block off buiy blcbw»y, buddtnt 

dtotcommvrctol oro«. ImmcdUto potttuton 
B CxrtfwcU AM 4-7996. or OdOMX.
r s  i-mm
9196 DOWH—MU6T ••11 3 bodroom. poy- 
mmU only 979. Dotlrwbl* nvtfbborhood. 
AM 3-9969
OH 1 1-9 ArHEB-9 bedroom biiek. 1*'4
both*, doo wltb firtplocf. fonetd yard 
Good wotor w«U. AU city ulUltlex 991
Culp. Coahoma.
9 BEDROOMS. 9 BATHS* central boat- 
xlr condtttonlnf. fenced backyard. He 
down poyment AM 3-6999 after 9:90 p.in
TRADE BQUrfT—S M nw fn  hrtek. IS  
baUu for |oed i m  rent.. Low MnnonU. 
AM 4-8180
2 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS, nrar OoKbd 
Junior Rlfh. Small down paymant. ISIO 
Oollad. AM 4-8138.
FOR SALB or leaa*. 8 raoma aad bath 
Oiw aera. orchard, toad writ watar. On 
Kheol and mall rautr AM 4-4dtt.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 1 badroom. 
brick rnircr. dm. nrrplacr. clactrte butU-
Ini. doubir laraft. t  MH*a 8 ^  o( BIj
SprInf. 81880 will bandla—no trada. Ab 
48S78. AM 4-ZZa.

OPEN HOUSE

Henry B. Maldonado, 39, Hon
do, was treated for injuries and 
released from Cowper Clinic-Hos
pital following a two-car coUison 
at Fourth and Gregg at 1:12 a m. 
today. He was driver of a car in 
collision with another driven by 
Mary Aim Green, Big Spring. She 
was not injured.

Another accident, at 600 NW 
4lh, Involved vehicles driven by 
Oscar Jackson Jr., 708 Wyoming, 
and Jeff Johnson, 902 W. 2nd, A 
minor collision, in the 400 block 
of Scurry, was between cars driv
en by Barbara Snyder Moore, 
and (Gloria Lea Lau^rmilk, both 
of Big ^ in g .

(Every Day) 
1304 GRAFA

BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
One Of These Spacious. Comfort
able Homes. T^ey Have Been (kim- 
pletely Renovated . . . Even Your 
Lawns Are Planted For You . . . 
And Are Juat Like New Inside. 
Bargain Prices, And Bargain Pay
ments.

$55.00 To $59 00

Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Oct. lit.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM S-4274 AM 3-6308

Cortese Real Estate
ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
AM 4-8807 1710 Scurry
OWNER TRANSFERRED-- bMuiUful. eui- 
tam-hultt hgint. 1 badroom. don. S co
mmie bntbs. loTOlT eorpot. tiootrto kltob- 
•n. doobl* n m t t .  pratty yardi. Ulo 
fence, reduced from 8D .808 to 810.888. 
SPECIAL BUT—1 bodroom. don, hixurl- 
oui carpet, rodwoed fonco, 8781 down. 888 
month
8380 DOWN. 1 bwlroom brick trim. IH 
commto bnibi. oloctrto bailt-toa. nicoly
fenced. 878 paymtnto 
NEAR SROPFINO c

gave small relief, but treatment 
at the foundation was necessary. 
She still makes her rounds in an 
electric wheel chair, but can walk 
around the wards on crutches.

A 1949 graduate of the Universi
ty of Texas Medical School at 
(ialveaton. Dr. Kirkpatrick in
terned irt Fort Worth for a year 
and then worked aa the only wom
an resident physician at Shannon 
Hoapital in San Angeto. She is 
csrrying on a family tradition of 
practicing medicine. Her father, B. 
A. Kirkpatrick, and her brother, 
Roy Kirkpatrick, are both doctors. 
Also, her grandfather, S. B. Kirk
patrick, practiced medicine in 
^ ra ll , near Taylor.

__________________  CoBior—brick 3 bid-
rodto* Add don. eorpot. control boot-cool- 
tot. oUochtd toro fo , nicoly foneod. 81318 
tqulty.
V AClOU a NEW Brtok—3 bodraom, has8 
ktteboD-dtn. oloctrlo bnUt-au. nrtploe#. 
3 cammto koUu. tootly eorptt thronsb- 
oa t otUtty room, doublo fo ro ts . *ood 
wotor wrlf. 313.888.
Edna Putz ...................  AM 3-2881
Juanita Conway ......... AM 4-2844
TWO BEDROOM ond don. toneod book- 
yord, potto, n roco . Woibor coonoetloo. 
8388 domi. IN  Woot 18«h ____________
EXCELLENT LOCATION-UI8 Wood. 3 
bodroom. ooporoto dintof room, oocloood

hordtroed neon. Ftnesd yord 
_ _ down poyiaant. lew n 
mmU AM FTlTt. AM 3-4331
O ’ nt. lew nwnlhly poy-

CHARMING HOME 
With a View.

Refreshingly different 3 bedroom 
brick. Carpoted, yellow built-in 
range, carport with storage. Im
maculate inside and out. $350 down, 
total 111 ,000. 801 Douglas. AM 
3-3426 after 5, anytime weekends.

NOTICE OF anUALBATlON 
la obodtonc* to lb* order of tbo Boord 

at Esnoltootton rofulorly eonyooM ond 
•Ititaic, notico.io boroby (Iron tboi loM 
Boord 8t aqnoHnlton will b* to oooitoo 
OI Ho rofulor mrothif ploco la tbo Ack- 
trly a iA  SohoM BuUdln« ot Aekttly. 
Toaot. ot 3 PJB.. Tbundoy. Aufoot t, 
IftJ. for On  antpoM of doUrmtalDt- 
fiatat aad oanaBimf Um  yalm of any 
aad all taaabto iweparty tocotod to tba 
Soado OMMoltdatod Sebaal Dtotrlet. for 
laxabto pam e ii i  for lb* year 1181. ond 
any and ou pononi tnltroitod or bi 
builaau with oold Board ora boroby nod to bo proooni

Slfnod. ,
W. J. SPRAWLS. SooroUry.

Beautiful -  Spnacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

All brick, wood shingis roof, paved 
street. 8H baths, 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room, famiU room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.

M. H. Barnes 
AM 44627

1508 Scurry 
AM3-2S01

—  S I I  —

GROSS
CONSTR. CO'*
NEW 1963Vi Model 
A LL IR IC K  HOMES 

In Kentwood
Six Models To Ckooao 

From— 2700 Block Lorry 
Drivo

Call or Como Out NOW 
AM 3-2800

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A-S

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payments Less 
Than Rent.

Phone AM 4-8209 
For Appointment

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—2 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET'S TRADE 
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591
1 BEDROOM. !•« BATHS, draped, cot- 
•red p«Ue with elo*eU. Feoeed. 91906 
equity. 614 Colfxte. All 4<l79t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-S

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227

MORRISON DRIVE-EzUo nice 3 b< 
room brick Two boUu. fully eorpetod. 
utility room, (tnetd yord. polio. 83M 
down. AM 3-4331 or AM 4-7374.
FOR SALE or IrodT—83888 oqulty to 3 
bedroom brick for equity to 3 bedroom 
home Hoe double karate. IS  Ule bolhi. 
carpet and cuitom drapes, elecuic 
kiteben obd fenced yord. One block from 
OoUad Junior Hl|b. AM 4-7874 ofUr t 
weekdeya.

611 MAIN AM 4-4615
Peggy Mai shall AM 4-6765

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
EUIen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

JUST TAKE oyer peymento—1 bedroom 
brtek houee in C oU ^  Pftrk ore* Heor
beet etomenUry end tbopolnf center. To 

: Mr* FofM. n i l  Drexel.•ee-contoct 
owner J. A. Bryoat. F.O. Box 6. BnnU. 
TexM.
ITY HOIfB for iAle-Wootoni Rilto. fhowa 
by oppointmoat m lj. CowUet I .  M. Kota* 
boH.

Marie Rowland
AMThelma

Montgomery_____
AM 8-2072 S-2S61

OIVNER UCAVINO. Quick Bala. 3 bed- 
room, duct otr. londecopod. 1906 dowa. 
979 06 month
9 B B D R O O kf-lS both, tort# kHchen. 
den. oloeiric roate*oven. utility room.

OWNER MOVING
4 bedroom*. 9 both*, with lorte ato 
tnctlYo hobby houso la reor. Pork* 
hill OoHad Bchool.

PARK HILL
3 Bedroom*. I both*.

BARGAIN-
Orocery - SUirk. flzurea. with 3 bed- 
rnem rumlibed houie ond 3 room fur
nished house. Personal loon ot 4 par- 
rent

OLDER HOME
3 bedroom plus nursery or small study, 
3 full boths. estro lorts kitchen with 
dishwasher, dispoeol. refricerotor. >  
cor carport

VACAOT NOW
Doutloos AddiUna 3 bedroom brirk,......................... ....... WN :-------------

double contort, duet air.
3 BTCROOM brick. batbe. fom-NEW

Uy room, carpet. buUt-lao. toro«e. fneed. 
otr coiMlltlaoad. comer 1st. 111.! 
Ready tor oernpoacy 
OWNiai T R A N sraiR E O —8 reome. lorie 
kllehea. rleee to town. Frteeq tor quick 
sole 88800
3 BEDROOM. LARGE kitchen, feneed.

electric kHchca-NO DOWN PAYMENT.
SEE THIS

Roomtof houee on prominent comer, 
REAL BARGAIN

Bear cnlleie end hl|A echool. 66460. 
LARGE 9 BEDROOM. atUtty room, larte
lot. fxrate. 97SM.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Attached carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cebinrts.

No Down Payment or 
Gosing Costs to GI’s—$76 Mo.

1308 MONMOUTH
AM 3-3871

BARGAIN SPECIAL!
Owner Leaving—Brick trim, 3 bed
room and den, Wilton carpet, 
shadow-box fence, $550 Full Equity.

Alderaon Real Estate 
AM 4-2807

9 Bedroom aad den. aexr We*hla<toa 
Piece Bchool.

SEE-----
3-4-4-Bedreem Romes to Coronado RlUs 
at Barriftce Frirrs.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
on Oeliats Has srarythlns.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice duplei and 3 eettatss. Closa la. 
seed repair. Rtal bariatn.

GREGG STREET
Fine bustoesa comer. 108 It. wltb I  
houses.

3 BEDROOM, m  BATHS
with reon and bath ta rear. Near 
Jualor Colltta

LARGE
9 Bedroom. 1 bath, dlatnf room, be*#* 
meat room. c)o*e ta. orleed rlabi.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
carpeted. I bedrooms and den. woed- 
burnlns fireplace Patio. Indian RUU.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtoinc room. den. 3 baths. On 3 acres.

40 ACRES
Near Country Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
Vs minerals (o . Ownsr win flnanct 
loaa.

10 ACRES
In lorely rollinc bUls.

FOR SALE OR RENT

I BEDROOM. 3 FULL baths, brick Te
nser. 3188 equity. 1888 Ream Street. AM 
H174, Owner.___________________________
8 ROOM ROUiirwnh batb. to be nwTed. 
1881 Lancaster. AM 4-3777 or AM 4A884
LIKE NKW—1 bedreesn. 3 baths. famllT 
roam, fas buUt-tos. Yard wltb fanes. Lew 
equity. 1788 Connally, AM 48383______

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Brick Home. 
Located in exclusive area. Has 
wool carpet and double garage. 
Built-in kitchen. ..

'~~T;a l l
AM 3-6161 or AM 4-7827

TAKE UF pmrmenls of 888. nice 1 bed- 
, UU Wi -Weel Marcy. AM 4-88W.

ROUSE FOR Sola or trade—to be nwyed. 
407 SUM. fee A  C. Falloo.

TO BE Moyed. 3 room wltb large bath. 
eKtllenl condition. Make Ideal lake cabin. 
Priced to seU. AM 4-7378. AM 3-4331.

SALE: TWO bedroom boueo. Lew Equity— 
FaymonU 887.73 raonlb. AM 48433.

3 BEDROOM. NEWLY pointed, phanbed 
lU. 1383far washer. Take up payments. 

Barnes. FL l-71tl.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*Whaf ifarfi you worrying about eompuisery rotiramant 
SO aarly in tho morning, Smodhy? . .  "
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: LOANS 
LENTALS

•. with lirtt ti. 
• la rttr. Park-

ir*«. wtth 1 b«d- 
) tiMl 3 room lur- 
ikl loan at 4 per-

rr or amaU atudr, 
art* kttrhrn wtth 

rrtrltrrator. >

3 Imirtiein btirk, 
X m n  P A Y lflN T .

troBlntat corocr.

pear Waahtnttaa

la Ooroaado HlUa 

E
try this*.

M ttifti. O ott ta.arffeta.

r. im  ft. wtth I

BATHS
h la rear. Kaar

tlatnf room, bat^ a prlcad ruebu
lAPED
a and d*n. wood- 
allo. ladtaa HUU.

baUia. Ob I  aertt.

TED
■ra*r wtO floaact

5R RENT

IS, Brick Home, 
live area. Has 
double garage.

L
AM 4-7827
n wtth lart* bath. 
M Idwal lak* cabta. 
a*. AM 3^331.
’ patnted. phanbM 
t parmaaU. 13VT

CA SA  GRANDE 
HOMES

Marshall E M is AMUIaa 
8-Bedraaaa, 144 Baths. 
Kadasad Garaga. Etc. 

Paymeato Amtos. flM  Meath
T an  Orat Mraat attar hsMga 
aa BMwaO Laaa ta Marshall 
FM ia Addttlaa.

AM 3-8476

REAL ESTATE A
HOUIE* FOB *AI.» A 4

•  WASHINGTON PLACE—Large 
Miadroom brick. 2 full baths, 
3200 sq. f t  This home has ev
erything with garage and ga
rage apartment. ONLY $16,500 
. . . LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

•  RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Ed
wards Heights.

^  S-BEDROOM brick in Meadow- 
brook Addition, east of Sand 
Springs. Low down payment

FRANK S. SABBATO 
Real Estate-Insurance 

21414 Runnels__________AM 4-8812

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
2 Bedroom, 2 bath, brick, in Kent
wood. Electric kitdien, large fami
ly room, fenced. Carpet. U>w, low 
equity.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Ju ly 26, 1963 7-B

2606 Lynn AM 5-4828
S BBOBOOM BOMB. • fntMd bnekrard. 
eupat, drapM. waahar coonecttoiu. S4M 
down. Auunt* SSS pkjrmnu. 303 Ctreto
Drive, AM 4-4MS. _____
MUST 8CIX 3 bodremn. pajaMoU eoly 
STB Make attn. DaatrabI* ptlghborbood. 
AM SSIS5. ____________
3 aXDIUMM BIUCB. 3 batha, eomplataly 
carpatPd. f«paad backyard. AM 4-S733. 
30M Baylar.___________________________
LABOB 13 BOOM furaUbad houM. 
batht. Ideal for eoaTalcaecnl bmaa. Alio 
amaU funUabad bout* la rear, cteac la. 
AM 4^»ST. _______________

BARGAIN
OUT OF CITY

Nice 3 bedroom home, large clos- 
eta, washer connections, large lot. 
Miller Addition. Sand Springs — 
on school bus route.

391-5371

Nova Dean Rhoads
**rbc Boat* at BaWar LlctWat"

Off AM S-34SA 800 Lancaster 
BRICK—OLD ENOUGH . . .

lor quality a  tla*. l*»w aooufh lor 
all modrro coavanlaaccs. 3-batha. 
3-bdrmi a  nursery. Uv-dhi-rm 34'. 
KlMlaaMa ST Vary beat carpM a 
drapes Lovely yd 3-«arporU. Prtr# 
a  naanctai surprlstafly lew to rlkbt

o !?e
irty.
J  a c r e  . . . WATER WELL A

i t o  tvtrt I ft  dto l6xX. dbl ttF.
U  fruit irtM. F tyfd  rd A mtoutet to 
town.

OWNER NEEDS SMALLER 
HOME . . .

WIU trade Ms 4-bdrm 3ii-bath brjek. 
HIS pmu Just 1147 Lovsly yd. dblt 
tar Superb loratlon.

WELCOME HOME . . .
This brlek has charm a warmth, 
aarpatad a d r a ^  Spacious klt-pantrv 
” u U t ^ " .  m  Mramic baths mUKy 
rm Lowsly jc lv a l*  yd Basy fmanetni. 
Prats M3 ToUl S11.MJ

LOOK WHAT $800 BUYS . . ,
ImmaculaU brick. 3-hdrms csrpcttd a 
draped. Lovely isnead Td. Nsw roolar- 
esnltM heat PmU only IM aad aa- 
suma awnsrs lean

A WONDERFUL BUY , .  . $600 . . .
l-bdrm. 3-bath brick, kll carpeted, 
entry ball. Mab-foldink doors c o m b o s  
spsrtous ItylBi rB h ddo. 9 ico yd m
fBOCOd _ _  . . .

BETWEEN JR 4  SR HI . . .
l-lts bdrms Central heat a coallaf. 
Low aq. Pmta 177. WcU laadsaapad yi. 
ftuead. duskda.dawn light. CarporV^ 
stg Sea meet anytime

A REAL BUY . . . $6500 . . .
S-hdrms. dtalat room. M etta m IM
iuchto  iBntiT Tffith'^^ Furottr* htti.
Iflc6 wood floor*. Loon *  ttrm*.

NEAR SR HI a a .
A 0 bnrcoln. hufo Uvtnc-rB. M r a s .  
4h\9 enrport-oopomt# •tt-rm. Comtr 
tot and Irb thod* troot. ITW Ai moy* 
In BOW. PnymtoU only IM- Will rtnl.

OWNER SACRIFICING . . .
cuBion built brtek, d-*pnrteu* rm%.

bfttht. Lovoly wbtu formten btt. 
Luy^uAfto poniry h corn0r lubboordi.

*h«lv«t. 0o*y-out poo drowor*. 
Bop-up mlior *h#lf, plu* oth«r worm 

cooftaknee*. Dbio carport Ai

s e f s  LEAVING .
teUtng his neat 3-bdrm home for eoly 
|3Udwn aad atsumr loaa Pmta lust 
S77 Haa ale* feared yd-earport a stg. 

COLLEGE PARK , . . $360 DWN. .
lovely brick oa corner, seme ^ ca ^ t . 
buUt-ma la a Iga attracUva kitchen. 
S lovtiT bathe—circle-lav. a  vaalty.

PAY $400 DWN . . . 
a  bdlaac* Uka rant. Just S4S mo. 
4-rms a bath

GOOD SIX reoBU hausa. S h a l h ^ r ^  hi 
garage wlih water and gas 407 OMlaa. 
near saapptag and schoels. AM 3-1130
pitt.i. OB Trade equity la 1 bedroom 
house for trailer house ae ear. Payiaeou 
» 7  iSoStt. AM 4-4430 or AM 3-3411

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for large 
family. Take trade, reO- 
nance $450 down 4  $70 mo.

He  s a id  -LET’S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR'* I I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves you in.

EQUITY STEAL 1 ! S B.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, e s ta b lish  G.I. loan, $85 
payment!, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM I I $-2 brick, 
dew 4  firepUce, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLERI I $250 buys 
fun equity in spotless 3 bed
room frame <m W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments $88.

Ad o r a b l e  4  s p o t l e s s  11
Extra large 2 bedroom on 
Stadium. $500 moves you in; 
$75 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i 8-2 brick
in CoUege Park Estates. 
$12,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  i i w m  let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $450 and only $70 

I payment*. $ bedrooms, fenced 
yart.

bill Sheppard & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3901

Furniture Close-Out
SOME ITEMS DISCONTINUED 

NO 90-DAY ACCOUNTS
T erm s C *n B e A rran ged

UNITED — GeBBlq* WataiBt, ModerB KegBlar NOW
S-Drawer Chetl ............................................. $ $SJS | U M
UBgsrie Chest ...............................................$ T$.$s $ ■.$*
Triple Dresser .................................................$1$S.$S $ N.$S
Paael Bed ......................................................$ s s j*  $ s s jg

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 714a. Chest .......  $1S$JS fUSAS
FRENCH PROVINCUL White Dresser (J.C.) $U$AS $ 7$JS
<Odd) FR. PROVINCIAL Beakease Headbeard $ $$.$S $ $7.$$
a GeBBlae Grey Walsat Tahles, Per Set .......$11$.$$ $ 4$.$$
Blewiag Reck White Select Hardreek Maple

Triple DrMeer ...............  $2».P5 $178.$$
Cheat Ob Chest ...............................................$14*.$$ $ $$ J$
S/$ Headbeard ........................................... . $ $$.$$ $ 444$
S-Drawer Night Table ...................  ...........$ 584$ $ 44.l«
1-Drawer Night Table ................................. $ $$4$ $ 2$.$$
$-Drawer Chest ........... ............................... $11$.$$ $$$.$$
Desk Halcb-Greea ........................................ $1$4.M $119.86
Dresser Base OBly ................... .................. $ pl.ts $ 7LM
Twta Beds (Twe), Per Set ........................ $ 7$.tS $ 184$
4/8 Chair Back Bed ................ ................. $ « .$ $  $ 484$
Bacheler Chest (Twe) .................................8 S«.$5 I  4$.$S
Hatch (Twe) .................................................. 8 $$.$$ $ SS.tS
4/4 Bed ..............  .........................................  $ 7$.M $ 5$.$S

TELL CITY — Hard Reck Maple
Cheat ....................................................... ........ $11$.$$ $ t$.W
Night Staad ....................................................$ 48.00 $ M.$$
Bed ..................................................................  $ $8.00 $ $440

$ FRENCH PROVINCiAL Leather Tap CedttaU Tables
Year Chelce ................................. W M  Aad $48.00 $ UJS

48491

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

inmtnt

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  $ roomo, 3 
baths, 2 lot*. Bargain.
$ ACXES — improvemenU. pecan 
tree*. See thi*. /
Grand Bargain* On Gfsgg Street- 
10)040 f t  LOT — f-room beua*. 

Fire, Auto liability

Slaughter
A U 4 - » a  180$ Gregg

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK'S 
FINER HOMES '  

Brick construction 
3 Bedrooms, 2 (^ramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat end 
Air Conditioning, Tile Fenced 
Yard, Large Petlo. Beautifully 
Landscaped, 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

COOK & TALBOT
IW P erm W  BulMhMr 4M 4401w z arn ciA U Z B  m  o o m m c r o ia i,

AND INOnsTBlAL IIIACT8 
7S Foot cerMr M  eo Oregg WUl Laam . 
NO DOWN — SIM CARLTON — 3313 
DrekAl. BA(h 3 BAdroomi. 1 bAlli. Ity. 
Rm.. Bit. Brick VtwAAy, cAdar ehlBglA 
poof.
143 w. ink a i . 5 m * . 3 bdi-me. aaSaa-
lot shlaglA. floor furaoee. Eyap A-C. 
Fruit troae. 3 Jot*. Heal Buy — Imm. 
Fuel.
IIM WOOD STREirr 3 Bdrmi. 1 bath. 
Hr rm, kit Cedar ehlogla roM Large 
•tora« room aad email apt. la rear. 
1733 TALE — 3 Bedrmii 3 tUe batha. 
FNeplaoe. 1.3S0 aq. ft. $31,000 at.
1 7 Arret eo West Highway M. Com* 
merclal leotag

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook
EQUITT FOR Sale—3 hedreom. attaahad 
garage, carpeted Urtag room, hardwood 
fMpn. C oo^ eu iy  rodoearalad. Foacad 
yard. 103 C&ela. AM 4-73Tt. AM 3-4131
LOTS FOR SALE
BY OWNER—3 lota In iouth Mayan Ad- 
4lUaa. iStalOS n. Frteo hMh 314M. tenaa 
to aull AM 43S7S

FARM *  RANCHES A-S
340 ACIUU lOTCREU, Oagaty AH hi 
culUystlon. 73 acrot. eollan. Fair taa* 
gmyenMta. J. B. FuUor, OaU^Uula.

MI41

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor /  409 Main

Off.: AM $-25(M Rbb.: AM $-$61$
Wo Moko Farm aad Ranch LeaM

t31t Aeraa imgatod Reward Ca.
0333 A cne irrigated Martin Ce.
0330 Aarae h js io  Aeraa dry load

Howard Oo
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
ATTENTION VETERANS wtth OI land 
rnmmittment who Wfwld Ilka la buy ISO 
acres with another reteran—near Robart 
Lao AM 4-3734.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
BEDROOM—FRTVATB bath aad antranca. 
frtgidalra. air eendlttcwar. apply 440 Nolan.
STATE HOTEL—Rooma by waek or month. 
314.30 up. 344 Oragg. Irana ICartin. Mgr.
WYOMDtO HOTEL, claon eamfartable rooma. g7 04 wotk tod up TV. planty trot parting. O A. McCAlllater.
NICE. QCIBT. comfbrtahla rooma. ST.44 weak. Mon only, plaaea. IIS Boat 3rd. AM 3 rM.
SPECIAL WBEELY ratal. Downtown 1$̂  tel on 17. to block north at Highway It
ROOM *  BOARD B-f
ROOM AND Beard, nice place ta lira. Earaaat. 1044 Oellad. AM 4-4344.Mrs
FURNISHED APTS.
NICE CLEAN. 1 North apartment.Oollad. AM4-7M7.

B-2
a. hath, duplex hUlt paid, lit

3 BEDROOM FUBMttBBO diwlai. 3MEtndla-Alrport Addition, tauad • proof walU. fenced yard, carport, to* b ^ . rented atr. utlWy roam wtth OB waehar, 47$ month. AM 4-7144 afttr t 34 or Sua-gay;_______________________________
Mtt CONDITIONED apartmanta. garaga -ponmant. 3oeVb Boat tih; s room du- lex. 30$ Boat Kh
1 ROOM rCRNIBHBD and alaetrla paid, tot 4-$197

apartmtnt, watar 
Eaat UOt. AM

CLEAN t BOOM tttrnlAhad garaga apart- mant with garaaa, air laagMIiaid. U itr 
I 00 p.m.. iTttIb Jelinaoa.
BEAtmFDL LOCATION-OuWI. Ona aad <we badraam apartnaanta. Now air aaa- dlttoner aad rug. Oaopla, AM 4-73H.

RANCH INN MOTEL
One Of (neanest In Big Spring 

Recently redone one and two bed- 
rom* with baths, furnished. L i^ t 
housekeeping facilitie*.

4600 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119 

I BBDBOOM FPBNiaHBD farnaa aparT-
*5*' .TIP*? J f* * * ^ -  *• “ •“ - *4*wU44 jahaaan. ratr. AM l-SNl. AM
NICBLT FOBN UHBO 4 nan d^MX. all hUU paid. adulU aaly- Far appatatmaat call AM 4«M3
NBWLT DBCOBATBD. etom 3 nam furahlMd Ntca natshhathaad. hBM paig, 
(•■••g. taraga. tit maaoi. W i gahaatp. AM 3-Sia
1 BOOM FtTRIOBBim apai^aaat. AppW 
Ap4. L BuOdlBc S, WagOB Whaat tSSt-maali.
COMFLETBLT BBMODBLBD 1-S-l bag- roam apartmanta. 11341$ waah. aim manUy ralaa. Daaart Maial. 3SW atom- 
AM 44134 ___________________ _
FURNiaBBO AFARTMENTS. 3 raama. hlUa paM. Tata'i. 34S4 Waat Blghwpy S3.
TWO BBOhoOM. aJealy furnlihag apart- maart na hUk palg. irtf 44413. AM 44S97. 
tey 111 Main.
TBBBB boom furnlahad ipniwnapt. aaa-pla aaly. AM 4-T74S _______________
I BBDBOOM OCFUB. waahar4l7ir aaa- naellaaa. CMaa hL aaar lahaal. Sit aaaalb.
AM 4-7m_________________________
3 BOOM FCBNMHBD apandaiat. T n ^  kaW MSI Rnaaalt. piak ap kar at MS
Mahi.
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESU LTS...

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-l

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartmoita
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 2-6186

^ s i r a ° N . a r ^ i . ^ *

FUMfiSHED s ROOM saraga apertmael. ftaaa etraet. utUltlac paid. Apply SSU nuDn#!*,
TWO, THREE, fmir roam apartmapte baueaa. Furnlahad aad mtfniuihad. wtth ar wtthaat hUla AM 4-tS ; ^ ^ ^
CLEAN. QCIET. 1 ream furalahad apart- PMBla. Baacwiahli. hUla paid. 444 Byaa. AM 3 3144. ^

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnlabed •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartmenta •  
Refrigerated Air •  Caraettng •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  AD Apart
menta ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 2-8091

irURNIsnD J BOOM duplex. bUle paid. 1711 OaUad. AM 443S1. AM 44TTS
DUFLBX FUBNISBBO-4 raama, bllli paid, pa pau SP7 Runneto. AM 3-131$.
014E. TWO aad threa reem furnlahad apartmaau. All prfyate. nttimaa paid Air condlUonad. King ApaOnMaU. 344 Jeha-

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
* Furnished and Unfurnished
* Air Conditioaed, Vented Heat
* WaD-to-WaB Carpet

* Fenced Yard. Garage k Storage

* Located in Ristricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

* Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

NICELY FURNISHED apartmaat. ntimiaa A ^y SIS Oragg.paid. Air eoDdUlaBad.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
NEWLY FAINTED, elaaa 3 ream Faaaad yi •ee. AM 3-30gmaal Faaaad yard, garage. |U. 1343aaart-Jaha.
UNFURNIfBED OUFLEX. alee, elaaa. 3 bcdraaaM. Faaaad yard, waahar aaaaac-tleiu. 16 mbiutet fram BaM. 1M4-B Lia- edn. 44$ AM 47431, AM 44444._______

EXTRA NICE 

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stov* Bnd refrigerator* fumiahed, 
crater paid. $09 Eaat 13th.

AM 44841 or AM 44881
FURNlfRED HOUSES
!  Tint M l.Apply Ml Etatlilh. AM 4-T34t_______
FURNOBED 3 BEDBOOM, terga Sam hmbad lor waNicr—aa watar bUL AM
TWO BBDBOOM rtrntthig hauaa. laquliw im  Laocaatar. AM 44173.
3 BBOBOOM FPRNll BBO kauta-radaA. arnlad. $44.44. 1144 Mulb4rry, apply UIJ MuBarty.____________
$ BBDBOOM. NICB yard, elaaa ta aehoal, 147 Watt 14th. Sill, wttar paM. AM 4-MT3
ONE AND Twa btSratm atahag. Air eoagltlaBag. Bat blUa paKL AM 3447$. MM way M.

hautaa. fur- •tnabla rtwL Waat Hlgh-
ONB BOOM nNWirtli air

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4 BBDBOOM BhlCB W Kaniwaad. 3 battu. paqalad gap. SiA-tpa. 3M wtrtpg. tlM AMTm .
4 BOOM UNFUBNUaBD, laraa bath tag elaaat. ftoeag baabyare. waihar eaaaat- 
Utat. IM gtala. iUd 447M
3 BBOBOOM UNFDBWMBBD. 343 mtaBk. 1 1̂̂  aati tf big Bprhw at raat cIml

FIVB Bddttir Waag. AM 4-:
BIUMD NBW, 3 hadramB mg hauaa. star haaa. Flumtig tar waBiar, Win furwtth. Apply lii WalawL AM ♦iui.
I hBOBOOIA--t3M WOOD. Alia 3 furalahad tr mi<graiihag garaap apart. IMStb Waag. Cihtacf S. R. jSiat.
TWO BBDBOOM haata. 3 mBaa atrM ft tawB. parag rang. AM 44IM.
I BBDItOOM UNfilBNMBBD h aa ig /g  Laaciatw. OiB M. 0. Crata BaM amp. AM 34tn.
NBAB BABB — IIM Waat tRarihii 9 liS r ii i .  aarpatad. SM miaM AM hMM.
UNFUBNMBim I BBOBOOM hawaaTlis matth. AM 44$M ar AM 3-MM.
TWO BBOBOOM. phinhag itr waNMa. Ml CIrela tera. Feaiag hithytrC Far

s
J o

way comes to

BIG SPRING
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

. _ - f  h "

■ -1. ■

-•V .Ĵ .j

* 2404 ond 2406 MERRILY • KENTWOOD ADDITION

America's most honored homes by

VOGUE HOMES INC
Today! Discover for yourself the ACCENT WAY OF LIV ING In the homes that have made homebuilding ' 
history In Dallas! Hom es with design and construction excellence acclaimed by McCaH't, Parents'* 
Magazine, Good Housekeeping and many others.

on beauty
In th« A C C E N T  >VAY O F  L IV IN G , exterior beauty and 
originality other homes can only imitatel From a wealth 
of architectural designs, choose the ONE that uniquely 
reflects YO U R perBonalityl

on space
In the ACCENT W AY OF LIVING, epacioUs new floor 
plana give each m em ber o f  your fam ily a room  to call hie 
owni Planned fo r  fun, dsBigned to  give 
to  play In, m ore room  to grow  on!

on luxury
In the A C C E N T  W A Y  O F  L IV IN G , the re ’s  luxury all 
around you in a home born to entertain. . .  a home that 
puts needed privacy In family togethsrneeal And a ahow 
placa kitchen that almost takes care of itaelfl

on value
you more room

Comparel See why the ACCENT W AY OF LIVING offera 
you more beauty, more apace, more HOME for the money 
than you'll find anyw here  else, anyw here  In the price 
rangel

. w. .1 .V . . wm. .p • w  worn wv ft *» ,** i j  WWW •» •...wm OT..^ww««wew w  wwp w«>^ww««w*w ••• ». •'
' in, more room to grow on! rangel

the price we say includes every feature you see
REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES

Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated
Donated

Donated
Donated

by CALCO LUMBER COMPANY 11:00 AM. 
by TOMMY CAGE OIL CO. 12:00 Noon
by WESTERN FENCE COMPANY 
by MARIE ROWLAND, Accont Saloa 
by TA LLEY  ELECTRIC  
by ROCCO, INC.
by STRIPLING MANCILL INS. AGCY. 
by CLYDE McMAHON 
by MRS. HARVEY C. HOOSER JR., 

Your Accont Hotfott 
by M. H. BARNES, Aceant Daalar 
by J. O. W HITEFIELD

1:00 PM. 
2:00 PM. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
7:00 PM. 
1:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M. 
10:00 PM. 

1:00 PM

Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday

Saturday 
Saturday 
. Sunday

Donated by THELMA MONTGOMERY,
Accent Sale*

Donated by WESTERN GLASS A MIRROR 
Donated by SAUNDERS COMPANY 
Donated by ELROD'S 
Donated by SAND SPRINGS

LUMBER A SUPPLY
Donated by KENTWOOD DEVELOPMENT, INC. 8:00 
Donated by ESTHER BARNES, Accent Hoatea* 9:00 
Donated by HARVEY C. HOOSER JR.,

Accent Dealer 10:00 PJM. Sunday
Donated by JACK BROWN And

JAMES HEIMAN, Metonry Work

6:00

PM. Sunday 
PA4. Sunday 
PM. Sunday 
P.M. Sunday

P iA  Sunday 
PM. Sunday 
PM. Sunday

•1M9Mn8*

uJrawlr
wa'gJFd*

I *LmmB *kCM»ni$i<8gw iiflla.epŝ etm snw

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

PRICED FROM 
^4,55000 To 522,30000

MODEL HOME FURNISHED BY 
ELRODS, BIG SPRING'S OLDEST, 
LARGEST, FINEST FURNITURE 
STORE!

th &  SLG ^ enia  yA^&y of^  Hy/ins^ b y

VOGUE HOMES INC
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i i iN T A L S  ~  I

W A T E R  HEATERS 
SO G e l .-1 0  Y r . G lest Lined

.97
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

$47.
r .  T. TATE 

1«M WMt ThM

I S ROOM UNFURNUHID bouu. newly 
‘ decornted tliroufhout MS month, no bUli 
: noM IIM JohnuB AM M M l. AM *■!•»

FOR

R E N T A L S '

liNFURNlSHED HOUSES
S ROOMS. BATH, unfumlriied houM. »S0 
RMith m  SMt lllh AM S-2tS8
W R E E  ROOMS no«r Airport. tSS month. 
Call Fay Moaler. Sattlai Hmai Barber 
BBop. AM 4 > S M I ._____________________

rBEDROOM BRICK home. redecoraUd
I
BEDROOM BRICK home 
baths. buUt-lo ranf^-oven. waaher-drver 

;tlons. air coodltloned. central 
at $110 month I70S Hamilton. AM

feocmec)ST
F  BEDROOM 2 BATH, carport, fended. 
IbeMaod patw. excellent locatMm. AM
ySTS or AM 3-U31_____________________
WO™NiCE7T"bedroom bouatf 1003 Ho- 
Mn. 170; IMi Ridgeroad. |7S. All 3-4700.
V C K  2 BEDROoiki house, tracer eon

ctlons. in ?  Mulberry. AM i-MO:.

SALE or rent, extra nice S bed
room. larte den. carpet, drapes. 220 
wliiaf. fence__l$14_Vlnes. AM 2-1003.
FOR bC/TsE «r oaleM t eedreemv I bathe, 
carpeted, fenced, drapes. AM 2-22S2. 1705
Alabama ____

CONCRETE WORK
SMewalki, Cwrh aae Gattera, 
Storm Crnart, Tile rrS Red- 
wood FMC«a.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 441M a i  NW 4th

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M

NICK 1 ROOMS, bath. Inrt* .yard, hard- 
w<nd noor>. p«««d Mtm i. 1113 Baal <th. 
AM 4-rM4.

RENTALS-VERY .NICE
lOM Baylor.
Colby. $00:

**®RHOADS REALTT'

3102 Alabama. $11$; 1207 
M Ben. $06. $14 Rtdslea.

-AM 3-2450
REMODELED $^ ROOM house, vaaher- 
dryer ccnnectlooa. $70 month, 2111 John
son. AM 4-SMl.
3 BEDROOM UHFURN18MEO bouse, new 
]y redecorated Closo srmde achool. 
Abrams. $55 month. AM 
3-2501

2-4005 a*2
OLD 2 BEDROOM houae. waaher 
necUon 220 wUinf 3 room beuae, 
port, fence. AM 2-213I

*Kssi';.;;l5SiaSS.W:;

Must tell US how much mon>
ey you need to meet' all
your seasonal expenses.
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

I of Big Spring
106 East Third St.................................... AM 4-5234

I ii~ai

TWO BRDROOM. unfurnwbwl hauK. co 
Me«« atrwt. m  moo«h AM 4-m o
CLEAN t  BCORObM. nMT twM and 
wRooi 1311 Robin. AM 4.450. laqulr* 
1315 Robin.
TO COUPLE or with baby—1 badroom. 
bath, taract. plumbad (or wuhar. I4M 
Stau Park Drl«*~aorUi ol Wtbh Ea«t 
Enlraacr. 330 W AM 4-7337. ______
3 ROOMS. BATH. n4ar B ur. nlea and 
claan 335 nMoth. AM 4-7173 ar AM 
3-4331.
2 BEDROOM ROUSE with fenced back
yard. 1730 Ba«t 15th. (SO month AM 
■4-5810 _________________
3 BEDROOM BRICE. Pared itn ^ .
nelahborbood Central btat-alr. AM 
m- AM 4-3343

FOR RENT 
Or Wil) Sell,

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Gean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2S94

WANTED TO BENT B-3
w a n t  to  Rtnt or leaer. 3 brdroom 
house—̂ arfcblll or north of Junior Col
lege. Mra. Schwaraenbach. AM 4-402<.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B.|

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Arie Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office’ space m a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
LODGES

CALLED MEETINO Elf 
Bpiihg Commondarv No. 31 
K T  Monday. July 2$. 7 30 
pm  Work M Order of The 
Temple

J 8. 0 «#M . E C .
Ledd Bmlth. Rec.

WATCH SUNDAY'S PAPER FOR BIG ANNOUNCEMENT!

BTATEO MEETIMO SUkad 
Plaint Lndsa No. 33S A.F. 
and AM . artry Xnd and 
4tb 'niurtdsy nlshtt. 3;S0 
RM. Maaib«ra wraad ta at
tend. yltttort wtkom t.

3. B. Lansaton. W M. 
T. R Morrii. Btc.____

S T A T E D  MEETINO BM 
Sprlmi Chapter - No. 173 
R A M. Third Thunday aach 
month. 3.M p.m.

Douo Ward. H.P.
Ervin Danlal. Sac._____ _ l / l

S T A T E D  MEETINO B̂j|j|
Sprint Lod(t No. 1340 
and A M. every lat and 3rd 
Thuraday. 7.10 p.m Floor 
achool. InatnicUon or deitree 
work every Monday. 7:10 
p.m. Vlaltora Welcome.

WE NEED USED CARS
THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK

A. J Allen. W M 
Richard O Huihet. Bee.

SPECUL NOTICES C-2
FRONTIER STAMPS with the beat Ptre- 
atone tire deal In Bis Sprint. JInunIa 
Jonea. 1301 Orefo. , _
LIEE NEW Mouton Coal, alae 14 Dark 
brown. Reatooable Call AM 4-1319.
Wonld Tou Lika A FREE Momlnt Pa- 
par lor the teat of thla mooUiT All you 
Bava ta do 14 aubacrlbe now to THE 
PORT WORTH STAR-TELEORAM for 
only 31.13 per month.

Call AM 4-3313

'59 CHEVROLET '57 PLYMOUTH '53 CHEVROLET
Impala, 4 door Sedas. V-8, 
Radio. Heater, Powergllde.

V-8. 4 door, Radio, Heater. 
Automatic Traasmlssion. 2 
toae palat, white tires. AIR 
CONDITIONED.

• »| SOLD 1mlistoal 1 alee.

$1095 $595 $295

LOST ft FOUND C-4

WEXL MAKE UNBELIEVABLE TRADES IN ORDER TO 
BUILD UP OUR USED CAR STOCK! TRADE NOW!

For Information 
CALL

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-7378 AM 4 8243

Yaur Chaice Is Our Cancern.
Call TODAY Far Yaur 
Hoakup fra The Cable.

Call For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Cable TV

TELEVISION -SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
mANNEL • 
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL 9
CHANNEL 4 

BIG IPRING 
CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 7 
ODFMA

CABLE CHANNEL $
CHANNEL 11

LCBBOCE
CABLE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL • 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL f

FRIDAY EVENING
Tha Mttrh Oamv>9«rrM Storm Borret Storm Match Oame American BandstandQ  18 Thg Mitch Oim r SvrrH Storm Secret Storm Match Oame American Bandstand

0  M Mk. Km. for D»<t MlUmntir* MlUloolsre Make Room for Daddv DUcoverv^  :4k Mk. Rm. tor Dad MUUofUiri MllllonUrs Mako Room for Daddv Olecoverv
m 90 Jvt JickftcQ CirtoocM Mavis ChUds World MovloH  18 J*t 3 a rk «« Oartoou Movie ---- Davey sod OoUoth Movie■V -n Komli Eaiulva] Ckrtoons Movie WUd Bill Hlckok Movie

:49 TTiraa Stoeqes Bowvrv Bovi Movie Wild BIU Hlfkok Movlo
n  :90 Cm w  Joiim Bowery Boye Movie Dirk Tracy Movie
K  13 Ciivv Jottvi Rowtrv Bovb Movie Comedy Carrousel MovieJ  30 Hirvvvtoooi Bowery Bovb Movie Beosle and Cecil Movlo: « Rrlaktav Rrport Bowery Boyg Walter Cronkito Beonla and Cecil Movie
#  :«0 'Hfwi. Wvithvr Mewi. Weather Hews. Westher Hews. Weather Movie
A  IS W TvxAt RvDorti Walter Crookita News. Weather Rrtokley Report Movien  38 Istvr Shevtlmv Rawhide RswhMe Intemattoaal Showtime Ron Cochron

iBUr. Miovtlma llAwhldi BswhMe latemottonal Sbowttma News. Weather
H  8* ’ iBtrr. Bhowllaia Rawhide RswhMe Intemotlonal Showtime TV BlttcoM U tniar. flhowtimi RiwhM* Rawhide Tntematlonol Showtime TV Blnxo

Mttch MUlvr (€) BouU 99 Route 99 MHch Miller <c» Chevenne• •« Mttrh MUIer te) Root# 99 Route M Mitch MUIer iel Chevenoe
A  09 Mltrh MUlvr ftOMti 99 Route 99 Mitch MUIer Chevenne
X  >* Mitch MUIvr t o Route 99 Route 99 Mitch MUIer «ci Chevenne

HvmivMvr 77 Suntet Strip Alfred Httehcork Price la RItht ici Flints tones^  u Hfnnvftivv 77 Sunset Strip Alfred Hitchcock Price U RItht in Fltntstones
A  99 'Jack Fbaf fcl 77 Sunset Strip Alfred Hitchcock Jack Paar in Dlckens-Flnster
I I  I* Jack Paar ici 77 Sunset Strip Alfred Hitchcock Jack Poor <ci Dlckens-Flneter
T  » Jack Paar (ci Peter Ouon HUlbUlles 3trk Paar ici 77 Sunset Strip"  !4S Jatk Paar ici Peter Ourm Hlllbmtes Jock Poor >ci 77 Sunset Strip

1 0  s
Nvvt. Weitbvr Hews. Wvsther Hews. Weather Hews. Weather 77 Sunset Strip
W Tvxm  HvporU Hews. Westher Sports News. Weather 77 Sunset Strip
Totitfhl 8ho« <cl L«te Show Weird Thegtro TontxM tel The Third Mon

^  tt Toahrbt Show <ci LaU Show Weird Theatre Tnaleht in The Third Man

n i l
T<ml(M Stiow ICI Late Show IToolcht ICI News, Weather
Tonichl Show it) LsU Show Tonleht in Hews. Weather
Tonifht Show <ci Lite Show Tealeht in

■ 48 Tonlcht SiMw fei Lite Show Tonleht m

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G

6 i i^  :38 P ara Par*
Certooaa

T  i» Certooiw
Cartoons Serret of Tree Moun
Certooaa Secret of Trea Moup.

dR ** Kamle KamlvAl Cspt. Ksntsroo Cspt. Ksnesroo Secret of Troa. Moun
O  18 Komte Exmlvil Capt Kancaroe Cspt Esntsroo Serret of Trea Moun
0  M Ruff '*  Reddy lei Cspt. Ksoffproo Capt. Kanearoo Ru0 and Reddv «ci
^  a Ruff ** Reddy lel Capt. Kanearoo Capt. Kanearoo Ruff and Reddv lei
dR ** Shari Lewla it) Alvto Show Alvin k  Chipmunks Shari Lewis <clO  11 Shari LawU ici Alvin Show Alvin k Chipmunks Shari Lewla fci
M :3* Ktar Leo itl Miahty Mouse Miehtr Manat Ktnr leeonordo t o"  :tt Klnc Leo. Itl Mithty Mouss Mlxhtv Mouas Ktai Leonordo (C1

a  A  ;8* 'Parv Rta T a  Tta Rln Tta Tin Furv Cortoonier

I Q ^^  48
Fury Rln Tin Tin Rln Tta Tta Piirv CortooQlea
Komle Kernlval Rot IWweri Rov Roters Make Room for Doddv Beany and Cecil
KoBM Karnlval Rot Roceri Rot Ropers Make Room for Daddy Beanv and Cecil

a  a  :3* IBIrUiday Party Otaav Dean BssebsU wward Bute Bunn?
1 1  iS

Blrthdar Party Bsnehstl Baseball Wtxard Buts Bunnv
Jet Jatkaon Bat* ball Baseball Tartan Maxle Land

-41 3*t JarkiOB BmsebAll Baseball Tarian Iktokle Land

SA T U R D A Y  AFTERNO ON
•  A  aa Btncal Laneera Baaeball Baseball Tarsan
■ :18 Repeal Lancer* Baaeball Baseball Tarsan
1 X  ^38 Tar*an Baaeball Baseball Tartan
■ “  :4I Tarwop Baseball Bee* bell Taraaa

■  S3 Taraaa Baseball Baseball Taraaa
1  :13 Taraaa Baaeball Baseball Tarsan
1 33 A Day *f Uetac Baseball BaaebaU Coiilas Archer

4S JA Da? ad Llvtac: Baaeball Baeeball Oorltss Archer
A  :f* IBaaebaU Baseball Baaeball Baaeball
* 1  :U  Baseball Baaeball Bsaebell BaaebaU
X  *19 Baseball RIc Ph-ture Baseball Baaeball

:4I Baaeball Rlc Picture Baseball Baaeball
jp  8* Baaeball Bla Picture Basta RPD Baseball
7  19 Baseball Bli Picture Basin RFD Beceball
J  3* Baaeball Chevene Wanted. Dead or Allva Baseball
^  . a  Baseball Ctaeyeoe Wanted. Deed or AUr* Baseball
M 33 BaaebaU Cheyenne OuUaws Baseball

J l  19 Baseball Cheyenne Outlaws Baseball
■ i  ’ 99 Baseball Tratlmaater Outlaws Baseball

”  U  BasebaU Trnllmnster Outlaws Baseball
m  :t* Celebrity Oolf Trellmaeter Rub Jembore* Tolleheei* TOM
C  -13 celebrity Oeif Trallnaatcr Hub Jamboraa TalleltaMt TMO
^  :99 ILp . Btr Bptsmaa.. Fltatstones Hub Jemboro* Neva. Weather

;49 La. Btr. Bpisraan. Fltatstooes Hub Jembere* Beturdey Report

Pllcko
Fllcka
Ffime For Freedom 
FUma For Freedom
Compoee
Compeaa
BporU
Bporte
World BpoiUght 
World BpoUlght 
MoTle 
MoTte
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
WMe WorM of 
Wide World of 
Wide World of 
Wide World of 
Wide World of 
Wide World of 
Bowline 
Bowltnt

BporU
BporU
BporU
BporU
BporU•MrU

S A T U R D A Y  I V E N I N G
iOntdeor Adv 
'Newt. Weather
Bam Benadlct 
;Baa Benadlri
Sam Banadict 
:Sam Banadict 
>3oay Blebei) lei 
Hoar Blebep (cl 
(Movie (Cl 
:Mevle <el 
Movie 
Movio
Movlo t o  
Movie tel 
Movie t o  

'Movie lei
Newt. Wealber 
Newt. Weatben 
Naked City 
Naked City
Naked City 

BISS OM

POUND—MANS 13S2 Bis Sprint Rlfh 
S c h ^  rtns at Lake Colorado City Con
tact Allca, 813 Liocutl. Coloradn City.
PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL LOANS. coDVtntenl temw.
Workins (trie, bouttwlvca. call Mlat Tato, 
am  3-3W. Air Force pertonnel welcome

eUSINfSS SERViCfeS
RAV'S PUMPING Service, ceaapooli. aep- 
tic tanka pumped, dltcblnc. Ceaapool. tep- 
•11̂  lank holaajduc. AM 4-7373.

WE HAVE A COM PLETE STOCK OF 
'63 DODGES & DARTS 

A LL A T  DISCOUNT PRICES!! !
WE bo HouAacle*nlnc of ill klndf -tn- 
■ide end out. Lewn'cere. also commvrctel 
eleenlnf. Cell RAK for quick effkleot 
ncrvlce. AM 4-4432.
HERMAN WTLEMON Repairs ell typea 
rooms. cerporU. remodeling, painting and 
eoocrete work. Ho small. Kx-
"pwrtmcwfr■" labor AM

(Oitta and Harriet Hews. Weather Biiakleyi Jourael BowIIm
lOoel* end Harriet BporU Biinkleyi Jonrael BowIIm
lOellont Men Lucy-Deal M>o« Sam Benedict Oollaal Me*
OoHam Men Lttcy-Deel Kiow Bam Benedict Oallant Mon
OellenI Men Luey-D*(l Mio* Bam Benedict Oallant Mon
Oellsnt Men Lucr-Deel Skew Bern Benedict Oollem Men
The Defaaderi Defend* ri Joey Blehop ici RooUnannv
The Defender* Defendere Joey Bhhop ici Hootenanny
Hi* Oetandera Deteaderi M*yl* Lavrenc* Walk
T3m  Defaadci* Defender* Movie Lawronca Walk
Her* Oun WIU Traeel H*y* On* Win Trtvel M*yl* Lawrence Walk
Hay* Qua Will Trayel Hay* Onn WUl Trayel Mevi* Lewreac* Walk
Ottaeaiok* Otmtpiok* Meet* All-Awer P’tbnll p*pl* 

All-Aner. ptbaU OkoM 
All-Amer, P'tbeu Osm*

Oun* moke 
Ouaamok*

OuBimok* c Moyle *■ •
Ouiumok* Movla

iiavlaOimemoke QtnuaiDk* All-Amer. P’ tbeu Oem*
MUItoa DnUor Moyle Rewi. Weather Rev*. Weather AU-Am*r. P’ tbnU Oame
MllUoa DolUr Mpyt* Revs. Wealber Rew*. Weather AU-Amer. P’ tboU Oame
MllUoa Dollar Moet* Wreitltn* MovU AU-Amer. PlhaS Oame 

AU-Apier. r tb * n  (tameMUtloa Dollar Mey|* WraeUtaf M*yta
MUUoa OeUar Morta Wraetitot Mavt*
MUIM OoUsr Marl* WreetilM Movta
MUltaa Oettor Mori* 
m S m  Oeller Meyl*

Acodeny TTiaatr* Mona
MovitAcedemy Theatre

Aaodeaiy Theatre 
Ae*d*taT Theatre <

W • '

RB-PAINT YOUR House, spray screens, 
restore the looks and value that tUne 
and weather have destroyed. Free estl- 
maUs. U. A. Moore. 762 Oalveeton. 
AM 3-2350.
A l JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor wax
ing. window cleaning, carprt shampooing. 
ofDces. commercial, residential AM 4-2344

AM

B W

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
DAY’S PU3n»INO Servlet, ceetpoala. tep- 
tie Unks. grease traps eleaood. Raaoob* 

■ Weal 14Ui

PAINTING-PAPERING

ttnlnf. roofa pklnled. lepilr ___
work ffuermnteed. AM oetPI. AM 4-3SSS,

RADIO-TV SERVICE

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. AMJi-7188

CARPET CLEANING “  E -18
CARPET AND Upholatery cleentof »nd re- 
tinting Free eiUlmates Modem equip
ment. W M Breolu. AM̂  2-2$» ____,
FLOWER FREdH rug and upholetery 
cleaning Factory-trained pertonnel by 
Duraciean Bug and Cpbolalery Oeantra. 
am  4-23M ___________
LAWN MOWKK REPAflt E23
LAWNMOWER8 gHARPEl^D. free pUk 
up service Indepondeot Wroekthf. AM 
3 4397
EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male

NEED

F
F-l

Mechanic, experienced in Hydra- 

matic and Air Conditioning! 

Apply

Shroyer Motor Co.
Service Mgr.
424 Hast 3rd.

CAB DRrVERa WkPted-Mutt bAVe City 
Permll Apolv Orevbound Oepet_________

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Part time, hours arranged to suit 
you. Car necessary. We train you. 
Fast advancement available. Mili
tary applicants welcome. For ap- 
pointnvsnt call

AM 3-fiSM
HELP WANTED. Female F 4

YOU CAN EARN 330043 WMkly No » i -  
ptrlrne* nectaaary, wt tr»lB yp«. Ayo" 
CtMmttIct or* m trtst demoad. Writ* 
Bok 4141. MMIond. Ttkaa.

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Sprtag 
SATURDAY

7:S9 sign On 
8:00 Sounds for Saturday 

10:00 Mid-Morlfing News 
10:05 Sotfiids for Saturday 
13:00 The New S«md 
3:00 Navy Hour 
1:15 Favorite Semi-Oassics 
3:30 Saturday ShowcaM 
3:00 Nows 
5:05 Supper Gub 
7:00 Music Hall 

10:00 Lata Hours

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
. . . DODGE CARS & TRUCKS ». uu.

%A

BILLY JOB Murphy seUs top soli, fill 
Bond, grovel and feri^lser. Coll AM 2-2950
CITY OELIVERY-llght houling. fumUure. 
oppllnncos. cofo and grocerv orders, etc. 
For all your delivery needs call AM
2.2229____________________________________
I KNOW, you know I know how. Gen
eral Coostnictiofi Custom built cablneu. 
Jack Cimntecham. AM 4-7757 or AM 
4-2911. _______

WATCH SUNDArS PAPER FOR BIG ANNOUNCEMENT!

ALL TYPER of remodeling, fencing, sand
blasting. painting, l^ee estlmateB. AH 
work guaranteed- Financing AM 2-2541.
TOP BOIL, calelaw liand. DU dirt, dnvo- 
way grateU yard rocks, cemant. sand
and gravel, backhoe work. Charles Bay. 

4-737I
WILL MOW that lawn, cut ttote weeds, 
remove trtee. clean up loba. fertlllaer 
am  3-4$li __________

CUSTOM
yPHOLSTERY

TOP SOIL mid nil »«id C»U A L. 
ISliOftyl Htnry- »> AM 4-53*4. AM 4-31W 
P A n os . b iu va s. wnk*. nowm- smi 
aurbt. Ill* fme««. earporU mwlM«d. ta- 
ratw  bum. AM 4k*33

50%
FARM ER'S C O LU M N
FARM SERVICE K5
BALX8 AND Sarvic* oo Rada-Aarmoler 
pump, and Atrmolor wlndmUla. Uaad wkid- 
mlllt, eonipltlt dltcklnt Hrvleaa. Car- 
roll ClMMtr WeD Scrvlca, Sand Sprinct. 
Tfxa*. 3*1-3331. ________
M ERCHANDISE

KNAPP ORIGINAL Air CuihkNWd »ho4i. 
with or without arch oupport. AM 4-5737.
'  “  Windham _________ __

DIsceuI Oa AB 
Fabrics la Stoefc

Caalom Mada Sop Cmm
Proa Ballmslea—Ptak-Op and

Oallvary—PlwanatM
ONE-DAY SERVICE

**Ooad Warb Daesat Cael It Faye**
AM 34544 SSl* W. Hwy. N

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
O 4xSx*A”  Gypsum $1.59

Wallbqard, Sheet
•  No. 3 Pint 

1x8 Shiplap

EM PLOYM EN T e No. 2
Cedar Shingles

$9.95
$10.89

HELP WANTED. Female F-3

bl'a ISiei ^ ^ _ 1 3 « b r  AM 4-3S53
BLDG. SPEaALICT E-2

NEED BABY sitter — Irregular hours. Three pre-echooi children AM 2-43I7.

BUILDER—NEW c^tneU. remodeUng. J. 
L. Turner. AM 4-438I.

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F 4

E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper haiurtna. call D M. Millar. 1413 Dlkla. AM 4-5431____
INSIDE-GUTSroa Pawm*. tapma. la*.■ Ur wofk All
PGR PAINTmo. paper hanalna. b*ddtai«.

and tailonlDf. Frad Suhop.laplni. __AM Yni*. 3437 Scurry Streat.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12

J l  B I G S P R I N G

e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
FEMALE

FOR THAT next pbotogra îe acca-jwn caU Keith MeMlUlD. AM 4-4W. Lea Btr nard. AM 2-4W _________
EIS

•ECRETARYa 21-39. good shorthand and typing ..........  ...........  OPEN
MALE

BALES. 21-4$. clothing experience.
BOXER TY and _ Radio Repair ffnall appliance rr 
4 4991. 1209

OPEN
appliance repair Call day or nigbta AM ...........— Harding. 604 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535

•  No 3 ^ ^ 5  2 5
Oak Flooring

a  West Coast Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths.............. $7.45

a  Aluminum $29.95
Storm Doors 

•  Stroiigbam—29 ga
Corrugated Q jP
Iron .......

a  21S-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shinies K $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 24612
SNYDER. TEXAS

POSITION WANTED, M. F4
HALFWAY HOUSE Service EnterpriMa. men ready ta do moM any job on a mbi- utt'e Dotici. WUl work an hour or mootb. AM 3-4313. AM 1-3333.
IN STRU CTIO N
MKN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

We prepare Men and Women. Ages l$-25. No experience necessary. Oram- mar school educatlesi usually sufficient. Permanent Jobe. No layoffs. Short hours. High Pay Advancement. Bend name, home address, phooe number and time home Write-Box B-144. Care of The Herald
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

In tpare Umt. Proareei rapidly. Small 3Mh Year,paymeata Our 33th Year. Over graduates In 1941 alone. American B^ool. Box 424$. Odessa. Texas.
FIN A N C IA L
PERSONAL* l o a n s '

H
H4

MILITARY PKRSONNBL — I-eant 313 up.Runnels. AlfQuick Loan Service. 2-2965.
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
CONVALESCCNT HOME. Room for one or two. Experienced cara. 111$ Main, Mrs. J. L. Unger.
WILL KEEP 2 flderlj ladles hi my home.Good care. Call AM 4-71M.
LILLtB’8 NURBINO home. Room for two. Bxperlenoed care. 290$ Scurry. AM 4-4$44.
COSMETICS J-S
LUZUBR'S FIHE Coamellce. AM 4-73U. lit Cart ITUi Odrua Morrill.
CHILD CARE J-3
CHUJ) CARE my home. ------  --------- 1-1313.1314 Hardinc. AM Ml*. Morton.

WILL BABY ell. my boma. anytime. 1313 Lark. AM 4-433*
wnx KEEP children—my home. *1* Ayl- ford. AM 34*33
LICENSED CHILD cara In my bora*. Il»4 W*od. AM 4-l*f7.
BABY SIT your home. Anytlm*. 4-7145. 407 Weet SIh. AM

WILL CARE for children my home or yeura. AM 4-7«*t____________________
LAUNDRY .SERVICE J-S
DO tRONINO. *1.35 mlied d*aen. tU Wart Ith AM 4-tll*.
WILL OO ironlnc. 31.I* doten. Pick np- dellver AM 4-3551. ______ ______ __
lEDHINO-PAST Servlet, m  Scurry, by 
Wbite'e Store. AM 4-733*. _________
SEWING
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and women'i. AUca Rlf*> am P3115. 137 RunnrU.
DBE88MAEINO AND Alteratlona-Vlvlan Burk. I*tt Ktntucky Way. AM 4-3408
bREBBMAEINO AND AiMrailon*. Roil* Haslon. Ill* PratleT. AM 14333
FASM ER'S C O LU M N
FARM EQUIPMENT
2I-In. nRESTONE TV. blond.

Good ...............................  $^.86
17 Cu. F t  Chest Freeier. New.

aoO-Lb................. . $199.15
Elaetric Dryer ..........  $ 49.95

$5.00 Down
FIRESTO N E STORES

507 E Srd AM 4-5564
U V 18TOCK KS
pokisi pok a*i*-t istallg for ran _______

aUTMT R**l* AddlUea. am  3̂ 1333.
rnwinlsts i 
it Oomai

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4755
Featurtag - Ahimtnum ecretnt k stora doors and windows. Free estlraatee.

S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Exterior Paint- 

Gal $295
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ......................................  $11.90
Pegboard (Any Size) ft Fixtures 
4 EL Picket Fence. 50-Ft.
Roll ........................................ $12.95
Paint Thinner ................... gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement, 25 ibs. .. $1.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set .. . $14.95

COMPLETE UNE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM ^2773

DOG.S, PETS, ETC. L3
AALE-POINTKR pvipe, ttver and whlt$. 27$9 Rebecca. AM i
AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua nupplee. FL 3-4227 after 4 p.m̂ __________  ___
ARC REOISTERSD German Shepherd puppies for sale. Call AM 4-4711 after S.
TROPICAL FISH, supplies. Small type Chihuahua puppies Bllrs Pel Shop. ^ MUeoo Lamesa Htghwair_________
ARC DA'cHlRUimS. BaeeetK. Btafirt. 
Pufk—pupplee. M. H.■ m»tSnyder Hlkhway
FOR SALE: Toy Foi Terrier pnpe. Ek cellent bloodline*, rooture welfht 34 poonde. SweaU't Tey Terrier Kennel. Rt. I, Weetbrook. Texae. Caet o' Coahoma M mllee to lalan Road-north 4'k milet.
BEAUnrUL MINIATURE poodle mipple*. Ilaht (liver color. ARC reflatered. 35* 4M-A Weetover Drtvo-WAFR AM J-SW3
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2531

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

Uaed BABY RED and MATTRBE8 394 33

T F^E D , APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
washer, all porcelain. 6 mos. war
ranty ....................................  $99.$0
FRIGIDAIRE Irnperial Electric 
range. 1959 model. Sold for $479.95, 
still like new. 5-mo. warranty.
Only ..................................... $179.95
Good selection of Used Refrigera
tors. AH guaranteed. Priced $39.50

rSik RENT. Rafriatratora. Ranct 
W&fthftn

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3id AM 4-7471

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD!
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door. Solid white. Has radio, 

a x  heater, automatic transmission, air C O X O K  
conditioned. WAS $2795. NOW ......... ^ X O T J
CHEVROLET BelAir V-8. Tan and white. Equipped 

a x  vrith radio, heater, automatic transmission, white 
wall tires, air conditioner. 4 1 9 O O K
WAS 12495. NOW ................................. ^ X A T ^
PONTIAC TempMt 4-door sedan. Caraven gold col- 

a X  or. Equipped with radio, heater, automatic trana- 
mission, white wall tires. A one-owner 4^1 Q O K
car with 9,000 actual miles ...............

C D  PONTIAC Star Chief 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
a O  transmission, factory air conditioned, power steer

ing. power brakes. Very clean. Q 1 A O K
WAS $1295. NOW .................................... ^  I V T  J

C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, 
a  O  white tires, power steering, power brakes, C  Q Q  C  

factory air conditioned. WAS $1195. NOW ^  w I r Q  
C Q  FORD V-8 station wagon. Gray and white. Has ra- 
a O  dk). heater, automatic transmission. C X O C

WAS $895. NOW .......................................
C X  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door hardtop. Red and white.

^  Has radio, heater, automatic transmis- C  2  O  C
Sion. WAS $495. NOW .............................

C C  MERCURY V-S 2-door hardtop. Yellow and black, 
a  a  Has radio, heater, automatic transmis- C D Q C  

sion, white wall tires. WAS $495. NOW

1 FULL Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  ON LATE  CARS 
Tam Van Heose — Milas Weed — Dick Egan 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC Inc.

o

“ Home Of CLEAN Used Cara" 
3N Block Goliad AM 4-5535

M ERCHANDISE

ROUSEHOU) GOODS L4

2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed .......................  $69.95
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...............................  $99.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new .............................. $125.00
8-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China................... $100.00
5-Pc. Dinette .......................  $29.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ $100.00

15 Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Housekeeping

g l l D B
AND A P P L I A N C E S

S&H Green Stampo
907 Johnson AM 4-2882

PORTABLE ZENITO TV. 14" new 
picture tube—warranteed . $59.95 
PHILCO Refrigerator, 11 cu. ft.
g o ^  condition ........................$89.95
ZENITH TV. 21’ ’ table model, new 
picture tube, one year warran-
tv ....................................  $69 95
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type waaher, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinisbed. 6-months war
ranty .........................................$69.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed, real nice, l o ^  and operates
like new ...............................  $79.96

Terms As U w  As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5255
TIRBa—S moBlh* I* PV.

- I JamJpaaia

WX BUT SMS M**e forallar*. RW&m« ortoM tar •Swm tad r«ti1t*r*iert> nmtui*. IM WMt 3rd. AM ojatK
CAHnr ARD UpMiUry etaulat 
r*-«MtM. FV** BitRBat** M *dm  «  
bmbL w . M. Bnok*. AM J-MSt.

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOATS k  MOTORS
FR E E  

BOAT TOP
(Check The Deal) 

W* Tr*d* r»r Aayfktat
Low Star Baata. 

Fkrta—a«aalr—8*rvl#a

D&C Marine
2914 W. Hwy. 1$ '  AM

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

COLDSPOT 20.5 Cu. FL

FREEZERS
Upright or Chest-type

$288.88
No Money Down

S E A R ' S
AM 4 5524 213 Main
3- DOOR "oOMBOfATldN ratrttrratar-
frraarr. half and half. 14 cu. ft. Good 
coodtUon. 3134.33. MeOlaua'4 RUburn Ap- 
pltancr. 3N Oretg. AM 4-8331 ___________
CARPETS CLKJiM raatar vttk Um Blua 
Luitr* Eltctrlc Shampoocr ooly 31.M per 
day «IUi purchaa* of Bln* Laatr*. h l(  
Sprint Harowarr.________________________
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ...................................... $39.95
RANGES ................... $29.96 ft up
CEDAR CHEST ...................  $24.50
REFRIGERATORS .......$49.95 up
8-Pc. Mahogany DINING ROOM 
SUITE, Reg. $595.00. Now
Only ..............   $169.95
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49 95 
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch $29.15

H O M E
‘ Furniture

504 W. Ird__________ AM 4-2506
TAKX UP parmaau  aa Maata ClMf caa 
ranfa INvtM  «w . Ian* H inoh araa, 
iaakt Ilk* a*« aiUy t i l  W n*r nnnUi. Me- 
Olaun'4 Rllbara A ^taaer. 33* Oran, AM
4- 5381
TRY OOU SN  Star C an«( fkimnnn D - 
^  Puratturt. Ua* toaamanar Pr**. 
Claaaa. rasa, ttaftat. w bobtiry  aetaljr.

WES’
CO

2114 W. i

MERCHA
Ho u seh ol

LAWN MOV 
good condiL 
30”  WHIRL 
New, deluxe 
WHIRLPOO
Only .........
WHIRLPOO 
above, only 
PHILCO El 
new units.

Lee’f
Fibmr

LL01
LI

1607 E. 4t
T(

HOU
Tw>lg • OitM 
Bo«U - Mato 

W u
CAl

Aucti
AM 3.4«2t fUl* fSi

PIANOS

Per 1 
DALE !

R*ar A '
Bald

OUiar
IMS Gregg

HAM!

sir
I

Btfora

RITi<

SPORTING

I .Set 1963 
Only Irons 
romplete s 
Hillerich i  
Woods. Bai

Jerry 
Big S|

Itto SEA KI
motor. S239 
IMh. AM 3>27
TtBAL OOOt 39 h.p, Bvl 4 2M1 .
WHITEMAlTUni4T32S

AKD

MISCKLU
FOOL t a b l : 
for 945. AM
VIED BOOB 
>>ok Blort. I
OWE !• HP 
a bp S«aKi 
tvv i  Rtlloi At 11M Btcai

A U T O M (
SCOOTER!
1M8 CU8RM 
CornrU AM
1IS7 ALLSTA 
ovrrhaulrd. i 
Talaiw. AM :
AUTO SEI

DEI
A

MA
100 NE 2i

DENh



1/1

las radio.

2695
Equipped 

on, white

2295
gold ool

itic trans-

1995
Automatic 
»rer steer-

1095
>. heater.

(995
I. Has ra-

(695
ind white.

(395
md black.

(395

M 4-US5

Deal)
A»r«ait

BMtt.—s*nr|*» 
riMiMtM

iarine
'  AM M M

L
M L4

.5 Cu. Ft

ERS
hest-type

.88
Down

I'S
2U Main

ON relrleeriter.
14 cu. ft.

Bun’ i aUkum Ap- 
4 W I _______ ___

Icr ettfe Um BIu* 
etr oolT S1.es per 
Bloc Lm U*. bis

Pc Bedroom
......... $M.9S
.. $».W k up
......... $24.50
.... $49.95 up

NING ROOM 
9. Now
........ $199.95
nattress $49 95 
e. 3-Pc. $29 99 
Couch $29.26

VIE
ire

A ll 4-2506
■ C M  seerj» n tDch ma, 41 per atsotk Mo- 
M. M Or««. AM

' Authoriltd 
SALES-SERVICE

VOLKSWAGEN

S r  $1695
VOLKSWAGEN

$2095
VOLKSWAGEN pickup. 

O A  Double compart-

n  $1495
S P E C I A L

# X 1  VOLKSWAGEN

® SS”: $1095
WESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
n i l  W. 2ri AM M g n  

31G SPRING

m e r c h a n d is e L
Household  oo(»Mi L-4

SPEQALS
LAWN MOWER, gasoline-powered,
good condition. Only ........... $24.95
30'* WHIRLPOOL Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer.
Only ........    $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer (or
above, only .^ .i...................  $39.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-S221

S P E C I A L
Lee's ‘50r Continuous 

Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1907 E. 4th ‘ AM 4-7378
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tnnli .  Otuia TVi Houm* . Land • 
Boat* • Motor! TralUrt AktUUbs Top 

Waat Top DelUr For
CALL DCB narANT

Auction Comoany
AM VtSSl tsts a  Ird

Solo a>*rr T uooS or-l'M  P.ia

PUNOS L-6

S A L E
F ir Tko Boot Bool Baa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
No* A n n d  Flaaoo B Orsaa*

Baldwin-Wurlltzer k  
Otkor Braailo—MaiT Torau 

1903 Gregg_____________ AM 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
Solti aad Srrtlr#

atelavar—Oilektrlae 
aimball Plaaoi 

Botoro Tau root or bur mo

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

SPORTING GOODS L$

1 Set 1993 Jimmy Demaret Pro 
Only Irons, $90.
remplete set Pro Only 1993 clubs. 
Hillerich k  Bradsby, 9 IroM, 4 
Woods. Bag and Putter, $195.00

Jerry Green Golf Shop 
Big Spring Country (3ub

iMS SKA KINO~ 14Jt ” boat and M h P 
molar. S3M Ooad condition MW Eotl
m il. AM L 1 7 M _________ ____
NBAL g o o d '  But- 14 fool bonl. trallrr. 
M h.p. Brbirudo otoctrtc motor. AM 
4 SMI
WHITB AND Black 14 ft Olakpar boat; 
MoiTurT *S0r motor o ^  boot troilor. AM
4TJM _________
MTSCCLLANEOUS Lll
FOOL TABLE for Ml*, root SSI.M. wll
far Stt. AM 4-TSSt ________________
17SXD BOOKS—ItMSbt ond Sold. CortU 
Bonk Storo. Sll Boot Third. _______
m tK  10 HP Joiauan. top condltloo; ono 
1 hp ScoKhis. umd on* troion Bmh 
lOT* •  (ollon lonkt Frlc*d to Mil. So* 

01 1104 STCom o f * _______________

A U T O M O B I L E S  M

i.1

SCOOTERS *_BIKES________
i«4~CU8KM  AN “  MOTOBSCOOTBH. 
rom*U AM 4-44P0
l * r  ALLSTATB MOTOHSCOOTEB—*ns1n* 
«T*rtaoul*d. rxc*llcnt condition.. tlW. 417 
Tolon*. AM MOW __________
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

>100,000 INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE!

SHASTA FORD SALES' BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD, ANDI 
TH EY'VE MADE ADDITIONAL PURCHASES, BUT NOw| 
THEIR INVENTORY IS UP TO $360,000!

TH E MANAGEMENT SAYS . .  .

THEY MUST SELL ^00,000 WORTH 
OF NEW CARS AND TRUCKS BEFORE

JULY 31st!
THIS MEANS SHASTA MUST SELL AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED TO  
THE PUBLIC . . . PROFITS GO OUT THE WINDOW! TAKE ADVAN TAG e I 
OF THESE LOW, LOW PRICES!

SHASTA N EED S  USED CARS

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

A U T O M O B I L E S M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1

USED TIRX8—SIM up. Uh  ymr 
uid Shtll Crmit Cvtf. Jtmml. 
IMI orms

Canoe.
JOOM.

TRAaERS M 4

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x80 

1-2-3 Bedroom

H 9 5
F R E E

Air CondiUoner (N/T)
.....W4 Trodo tor AnrUitas.

Plcktip Comp*r* B VoroUoa TrolUro 
SW to Down

SHASTA SALES'"!
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

H A V E Y O U  D R IV EN  A 1963
C H EVROLET?

Wo Buy—Soil—Trodo 
Aportmopto—Roum*

TrtUor iuppUoo—lUpolro— 
Hordvoro

D&C SALES
Opon luBdoT* U

AM 3-4337 W. H
t:SI F H .

w y: 99 A M  3-3606
FOB SALE or «iU trod* M x S ft. 
Iron wood mobllo bom* 1147 Wnt 71b.
AM 4.4571_______________________________
VACATIOM TILArEL troU»r* tar rant. Sta 
R B. Kooror. UIJ Boot l l tb _________ _
U FOOT a l u m in u m  trorol troU*T ^̂ lIlT 
equipped. Forfect eoDdltkm, S4N. Sm  ItSl 
MorriaM Drlr*. AM 4-4JSO.
equlppM.
Morriaon^
» “> 0 0 't  1I8S MODEL Troll** hou»* for 
•olt. 1 bedroom* AM 4-t17t

DENNIS THE MENACE

}
■j% i

*16g im  xidur. im  i  swinM IW1W Duu KTiif o'AFi *

WHEN YOU DO . . . YOU'RE 
DRIVING THE NO. 1 CAR!
No. 1 National Soles -  No. 1 Looks And Performance

No. 1 Resale Value
After driving the '63 CHEVROLET, let our Mlesmen ahew you through our modern SERVICE DE> 
PARTMENTI Trained mechanics and modern equipment OMure you of eervice after the m Io end 
the be«t of cere for your 1963 CHEVROLET. _

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
1501 E. 4th "Home Of Happy Motoring" AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Ju ly 26, 196^^ 9-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
COMET Sedan. 
Air cond.

COMET Sportster.
Air cond.
COMET 4-door. 
Air conditioned. 

"f a l c o n  station" 
wagon. Air.
CHEVROLET 
Impala. Air

COMET 4-door 
Sedan.
COMET 
staUon wagon.
JEEP StaUon 
wagon. Air.
VAUANT. 
Standard shift.
COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.

"f o r d T vS
Ranchero Pickup.
PONTIAC 
Catalina 4-door.

“BUICK Special. "" 
Air condiUoned
MG roadster. 
Like new.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

MERCURY atatloe
wagoo. Air.

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET V-9.
Powerglide.

'57 Air condlUonad.

FORD
SkyUner. Air.

$285
'57 S $ 3 8 5  
'56 ^  $585 
'56 r,:™$685
'55 Si'- $485
i e e  MERCURY 

J  J  Sofj $385
155_S-_$285 
'55 S  $385

$285
'54 S  $485

Iniinaii .l(ni(\s .Vioiiir ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

CREAM OF 
THE CROP!

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
/

^»EVR0LET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide. One owner. Low miles.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door Sedan. Radio, heat- 

W W  cr, Hydramatic, and air conditioned. One 
owner, low mileage.

/ | P Q  f o r d  Galaxie 2-door hardtop. Extra clean. 
One owner. Radio, heater, Fordomatic.

/ C X  (’ HEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. L o n g  bed. 
J O  ( LEAN AND REAL GOOD!

CHEV'ROLET Vii-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
J w  tires. REAL GOOD.

/ g i t  STUDEBAKER V4-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
JO  tires. GOOD.

/ X I  CMC V^-Ton Pickup. Radio, heater, good rub- 
O I her, trailer hitch. EXTRA NICE.

Juitin Helmas —  Pat Pattarson —  Prank Mabarry

SHROYEH MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Sfud«bok*r-Rombltr 
SoUs ond Strvict

•14 PLYMOUTH '54 CHEVROLET
4 Sear 1 il^ r̂

$165 $135
•69 FORD FalrUaa 4 4aw, 'U  METROPOLITAN

staadard shift, air, 6-eyl. clab ceapa
$1095 $685

'16 CHEVROLET ‘19 CADILLAC
•latlM wagaa 4-doM-

$195 $125
Olkar gaad aaad aars tt diffsmt asakss aad msatla

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Johnaon AM 3-2412

AUTOMOBILES M l  A U T O M O B I L E S A U T O M O B I L E S M

TRAILERS M-S

4Sxl. nJSBTWOOD TBAILBB. aiM brt- 
iwam. 1*W mod*). Air eondittmwr, TV 
Mitmn.. i » *  fumllur* ^  S-SB7

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAi^, Inc.

AM 3-4337; W. Hwy. 80; AM 3-4505

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS

THIS WEEK
The Discounts Amount To More 
Than The Down Payment On New 
SO & 55 Ft. Ten Wides In Stock.

SH O RTY^ U RN ETT
At 1603 EAST 3rd SL 

TODAY
IMS FLEETWOOD 4talt TBAILBR IMOM. 
eanwW.hr fuiNNbW . 1 biSrwm . B m l- 
Irat MWttlM AlrniM SMCbtU. WAFS. 
AM 4-MlL Ext SSI

TRUCKS FOR SALE

SALE or TRADE
1957 White Diesel Truck. 
1963 Regisration. New tires 
and 5th wheel. See at 101 
Owens.

AM 4-5225
FOR SALK 
u . AM 4-44S4 
UickT W.J

ISH Vtan Cb«rfW*( Bfck- 
M m . by ISM BM-

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
IfSt FIAT *lisr Sadw. maDlh Wd m w - 
h.ui. 4S mM> owMT ibiFpInt ml. S it. 
AM_b4441^________
l i t .  FCUOBOT. BXCBtXENT MDdftlm 
B u y  wrtm C U  AM VIMS. AMJ-M4S____
l«M VOLKSWAOBN CAMFCR. llOTIM 4. 
•Ux-titu. M l IMSth Uni. fKtory **uW>M 
S. $•!. w ttir Uek. Me. Exc*ll*iu can- 
( t i ^ .  S1WS. IW-B Kimlar Dri r*_______
(XBAH IMS CBBVROLBT >-daor
hu’dta* Slm d.rd elitfl. .Ir candtttaurd. 
Me mckM. .l ib  J Miburrlan. SSI. 
Sm Wâ r*  C u m .. B w t. 4i^ _
SBIX M UITT nr li*da-ISU  C b ^ W .  
S p .ein is.r  Orwnbnar apMti V M *. 
Sm MlUaway. Maa* Crmb L a k *_____
» a i  FOBD. S CYLafDKR a n ^  vMb 
(Undwd irtnuntMtaa. rM I. baalar Laafei 
and rw* Uka m * . SMB cudi w  Urn*. 
AM 4 i m  IM BMsaWi Orlm.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
eanr*rtSMa.MUST SBLL-IMS Chayrotri eat 

Stla^Milft- ISIS. CJl AM 1-SliS__
I4SS CBEVROLKT ADOOR. tir cawlltt^ 
*r. ntdlo. hatwr Omd mndHIan. IMI 
BuiioaU. AM MSS7______________________
i'm i kiim euBT » f a s s o t o e b  bijum  
Wa«an. Fmtar. Nr. B.S.S mtlaa MS-B
BunU^Drin. AM 4-JSM __  _
TABE OTBR-FAYM BBTS-liis Opal 
dan. B*a at SM4 Lrm  Mlar I  F nr________

TWO CARS
IMS C re«a ' Victoru. .Urk *birt. Thm- 
drrblrd *nt1M. *xr*ll.M eaiMUttm Al*.. 
IMI FlymanOi 4-door Ooad mb-
bar. *n»U*M  iM m . .rM m  M *.11.

See at 908 Joimson 
AM 3-461^or_AM 4-5776 ___

GOING OVERSEAS
H  OIJMMOeiLK 1 
M OLDSMOntLB 
14 BUICK 4-d<Mt 
'U MXRCURT 
M FORD

H.rdlan
SIMsm

See-Larry
310 Waat 7th.

COMFLCTB IMS CBBVOCJrr VSibM. CNi AM 4-nn ttxm s.Ji am

AUTOMOBILIS M
A U T O S H rO R S A L R  ^Mlt

isSJ~FA LC O R ~««M n. ~W»««n — ' IS.SM 
beiuN DiUci TiU* ua aA firU .
I ff )  OAIUkXIR M r 4-D m . Lmd*d. 
ROTHIRO DOWR
ISS4 FORD--4-Daor V-d. arardrlrt, 
rMU, btaur. RICB

Contact;
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
________ Or CaU AM 4^780

Hava Dodges.

WUl Travel. J f 'T v

See
Allen, 101 Gregg 

AM 4A351 _

'59 FORD 2-door ...........   $145
•53 CHRYSLER 4<loor ............  $95
I I  MERCURY Hardtop.........$196
56 BUICK Hardtop ............  $295

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Pbooa AM 94424

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADHXAC 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power 

O a  brakes, power windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned. Beautiful white color with 
turquoise Interior.......................................... q a^T^Tya#
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmission. 

O w  power steering, power brakes, factory $ 9 1 Q S  
air conditioned. Real nice..............  .........

# X A  PLYMOUTH 4-door staUon wagon. AuUmiaUc trans- 
O U  mission, power steering, power brakes $ 1 A O ^  

lAKsI one-owner car. WAS $1196. .NOW

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVOle. AD power and C Q C  
factory air conditioned .......................... ^ A * / T a #

/ F Q  BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air C110R
condiUoned. ............  .......................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Riscayne 46oor Sedan. Power-Glida, 
3 0  power steering, factory air conditioned. C Q Q C  

Extra clean.......................................................  ^  J

1 Full Y«ar Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

461 S. Searry AM 94164

r
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Two Men Survive 
Four Days In Gulf

• T " '

APALACHICOLA. FU <AP> -  
Two men spent almost four days 
in a IS-foot boat battling the chop- 
p)’ waters of the Gulf of Mexico 
after their sleek ketch sank Mon
day.

A shrimp boat finally .spotted 
the pair and brought them to 
safety.

Stanley Bruno. fi2. of Laredo, 
Tex., and David Haason. 24. a 
Key West, Fla., school teacher, 
told of their harardoiis journey 
from hospital beds Thursday.

Bruno and Han.son used a T'l- 
horse power outboard engine to 
push the small boat toward shore 
after their 3*-foot ketch, the .\n- 
lares, sank aboot 100 miles south- 
e.a.st of New Orleans.

Bruno, owner  ̂ of a motel in 
I,aredo with his wife Lillian, .said 
he bought the ketch in .Miami for 
$12,000. He and Hanson left 
Naples, on the Southwest Florida 
coast, last Friday intending to 
sail straight acros,s the Gulf to 
Corpus Christi. Tex.

".kbout 175-miles out the boat 
developed a leak from the anchor 
swinging and hitting the bow un

der water,”  Bruno said. "We 
couldn't see, hear or feel it.

"When the boat started to fill, 
we took up the floorboards and 
went into the hold. We found the 
anchor coming through.

"We put our valuables, food and 
water into the small boat, spread
ing them around to keep it bal
anced The weather was extreme
ly rough, with heavy rain. The 
ketch sank in two hours.”

Rrunn said he used the outboard 
only when the Gulf was calm, to 
save fuel and keep from overturn
ing

"We didn't see anything,”  he 
related, "until we came to a 
small island off Port St. Joe 129 
miles west of Apalachicoia). It

Stricter Control V
MKXICO c m ’ fAP I— stricter 

control oh sales of medicinal 
herbs has been ordered by the 
Healft Ministry. It has ckxsed five 
pharmacies for selling them.

wae uninhabited and we couldn't 
get into it on account of the rouj^ 
seas. We used the motor to take 
us to West Pass at Apalachicola 
Bay.”

There they encountered the 
shrimp boat Mamie D., and Capt. 
James HoUey of ApalachicoU 
brought them in.

"We had to baM to keep the 
small boat afloat.”  Bruno said. 
“ We weren’t worried except for 
the heavy seas, and we had 10 
gallons .of gasoline left. We only 
used the motor when the seas 
calmed down.

"We had frfenty of food but at* 
only one can of corn and one can 
of pears during the four days. We 
didn't drink any water. I guess 
we had enoui^ moisture from the 
rain' and the sea.”

Bruno will undergo surgery for 
a rupture suffered while helping 
lift the anchor of the Mamie D. 
Hanaon' ŝ feet were swollen and 
hlLstered from almost four days 
and night in canvas .shoes.

"We weren’t worried much," 
they agreed, "but we re sure glad 
to be on land again.”

'f-'-

NERVOUSNESS 
Can Often be Traced 
to an Eye Condition

Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, and poor 
vision with a professional eye examination at TSO .

5^-

Nervousness can be an early 
symptom of eyestrain. If ner
vousness keeps you from 
feeling your best, your eyes 
could be the cause of your 
discomfort. You owe it to 
yourself to have your eyes 
examined by a Doctor of Op
tometry at T S 0 . ■ At T S 0  
your visual history is record
ed. Next, your eyes are ex
amined for evidence of dis
ease or defect, such as glau
coma or cataract. F ina lly , 
they are examined for visual 
abnormalities, such as near 
or farsightedness, astigma

tism or muscle imbalance. 
If your examination reveals 
the need for glasses, they 
will be accurately prescribed 
and fitted for the clearest, 
most comfortable vision pos
sible. ■ The cost is reason
able at TSO.  Finest quality 
single vision glasses are as 
low as $14.85, including ex
amination, lenses and frame. 
Invisible bifocals are as low 
as $17.85 complete. ■ So, 
guard against eyestrain, eye 
disease and poor vision—  
visit TSO  soon.

f  TM IMl

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

o  r ’ ^ r i c y v i
CONTACT L E N S  S P E C IA L IS T S )

Consult your telephone directory for the TSO office nearest you

SPEAKS SAT.
CITY-WIDE NON DENOMINATIONAL SERVICES 

IN CITY PARK AMPHITHEATRE-------8 P.M.
7TH IN A WEEK OF SALVATION SERMONS

% - ” ■

ALPHONZO HARRIS
FR iA C H ER  FOR THE NW 3RD ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 

"PRAYER AND SALVATION"
Followed by Bible Oufction end Answer Period.

■oe OMmt AO Par TMight’a Speaker

Heiress To Wed
Mamie Spears Reynelds, ta, heiress to milboes, aad Luigi Cheeettl 
Jr., ta. sea a( a retired sparts car racer aad awaer af an agency 
far high-priced Italian cars ia New Yerk. are all smiles after 
anaoanrrmriit they wUl marry la New Yark’s St. Patrick's Cathe
dral. Mist Key Balds Is the daughter of the late Sea. Robert R. 
Reynolds of North Carolina and granddaughter of the Inta Evalyn 
Walsh McI.«aB who owned the famed Hope diamond.

Crackdown On Use
w *

Of T  roops I n Movies
WASHINGTON (AP) — Motion 

picture and television producers 
may find it tougher in the future 
to get the use of troops, fighting 
ships, warplanes and military 
technical advisers in making 
films.

Asst. Secretary of Defense Ar
thur Sylvester told a reporter to
day his office is shaping final de
tails of a directive that will tighten 
control over cooperation with com
panies in production of pictures 
with milHary themes.

The movie industry has regis
tered objections, and the individ
ual armed services aren't over
ly happy about the prospect. 
Changes have^jBe^n made in the 
proposed policy tb take account 
of some of the industry and serv
ice views, Sylvester said.

The Pentagon's information and 
public affairs chief said he antici
pates that opponents of the policy 
will charge attempted censorship. 
He denied any su c t i aim.

Sylvester contended that when

Signs Contract
MKXICO CITY (AP>—Actress 

Jayne Mansfield has been signed 
for a 'six-day night club engage
ment in Mexico city, her first ap
pearance in this country. No date 
has been set.

movie and television producers 
receive the benefit of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of gov
ernment-owned equipment and 
military manpower, it is the Pen
tagon’ s responsibility to make 
sure the picture serves the nation
al interest.

The purpose of the new direc
tive is to enforce a requirement, 
already on the books, that indus
try requests for military coopera
tion be channeled through the De
fense Department rather than 
through the services.

Under the new policy, the Pen
tagon will require full and de
tailed information from the pro
ducers in advance of approval for 
military help. There may be closer 
reading of scripts than in the past

The armed tervices feel that 
movies and television shows por
traying military life promote re
cruiting. But Sylvester said he ii 
skeptical that there is any such 
impact.

F^rly in his tenure in the Pen
tagon. Sylvester caught fire from 
members of Congress who claimed 
loo many soldiers spent too much 
time working on '"The Longest 
Day,”  which depicted the 1944 in 
vasion of Norrrundy.

This criticism had much to do 
with his action to lay down atrict' 
er rules, Sylvester acknowledged.

CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS 

1 .1'nuiual 
4 .1’ srd up 
7. fr. friends

11. Soil mur
mur

12. t'ornhaUve
14. Hraiil.

lapir
lb .  K u t iy -
. burly
1 7 .1 ndt 

Turn I friend
18. (-looved
21. For ex

ample
22. .\T>out
24. Vandal
25. Sheep 

genus
27. rotatu 

peelings .
so. Ila|. family

N n l
32. Rustle 

.33. lajud- 
speaking 
person 

35. .Shell
37. .Moham

med's son- . 
in law

38. In rcfcmice 
lo

40. Ifke a YtSTlROAY'S PUZZII
vine

43. .\necdutage 
45. Sickly 
4b. Proceeds 
49. Trains
52. Sleila
53. Redact
54. Unsoried 

F.. Indian 
flour

55. Pigpen

1K)W N
1. Fldible root
2. Sp. title
3. Periods
4. Verb form
5. News
6. Charles 
l.amb

7. By
8. Girl's name

9. One w iih 
capilai

10. .Male parly 
13. Within 
15. Dry
19. Opnate
20, Twilight
22. Harvest 

goddess
23. F'nriched 
2h. Follower

o t  sullix
28. Meadow 

barley
29. Hollywood , 

aspirant
31. Before long 
34. Bib. high 

priest
3b. Tin fell 
39. Uncovered
41. Haw. feod 

Bsk
42. F̂ ternlUes 
44. New Zea

land clan
47. Dine
48. Undercover 

agent
50. That thing 
64t'South 

America: 
abbr.

par llroe 23 min. 1-t*

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Graatcr carainga 
am hacn. caanlM-
aat aafe. Brnir 
accaant lararad
ta It# jaa.

Carraal

Twfea Tmrty

TRY
BIG SPRING 
FIRST!

and now. 
run guard heel

Marvelous news; Hanes adds a run guard
at the heel to stop runs where they start,
creates beautifully sheer stockings of
double loop nylon . . . tyro strands
twisted together for longer wear . . .  in two
fashion colors of Driftwood and Barely T h e r e . . . 1.6S
•patent pending

Room For Doubt 
Concerning Fallout
EDMONTON, Atta. (AP)—There 

in room for doubt in the reported 
findings of a Canadian doctor (hat 
radioactive falUxit cauned ab
normalities in Alberta babies dur
ing 1961, Alberta Health Ministar, 
Dr. J. Donovan Roas said.

He said the findings of Dr. L. J. 
le Vann, raported in the lateat 
isaue of the Canadian Medical As
sociation Journal need substantia
tion by other atudiee before they 
can be accepted aa flnai.

Dr. Le Vann said physioal ab
normalities annong Alberta chil
dren bom in 1961 were about 
twice as numerous as 1950. He 
glsimed there is evidence which 
shows radioactive rainfall was the 
cause.

Macmillan Invited 
To Visit Congo
LONDON (API-Prem ier Cyrille 

Adoula of the Congo Thursday in
vited Prime Minister MacmiUw to 
visit his country at some conven
ient time.”

The intitation was announced in 
a communique at the end of Adou- 
la's four-day visit designed to re
pair the damage wrought in An- 
gio-Congolese relations by the Ka
tanga affair.

discover 
the '

way of 
living...
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Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-5232 

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
m m o ^

EXTRA CHARGE

S a l e
first and only reduction on famous 
name swim suits, Elisabeth Stewart, 

Cole of California, Jontzen, Rose Marie 
Reid and others.

reduced price

Both Shops

¥


